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A STRAW.

Maftkiig Relief Expeditioi Driven
Rack.

Saturday's Defeat Was

Big Republican Victory In

a

1

-i'

|e( wee again hoard In tha dlroetlaa of
Bradlort Belarday aad It la reported that

lighting oaaenod Saturday around
Mafeklag. It la added that OaL Plumer'e relief eolama waa oompeUed to retire

Disaster

Result

a

Olivier’s

of

No detail, hare been reorlred.

with lorn.

An

Acc««Bt

Oflclal

of

Broad wood *■

So

Badly Beaten.

FROM LORD ROBERTS.

Escape.

Never

Fusionista

of Got.

Dcf*«t

Troops.

London. April a,

Xroues \
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For

lot relieved Lost Subs Have Ooea

8pring. \

Reeaptured.

Beef Iron and Wine,

BOc

1

Dandelion Bitters,

BOc

1

I
I

Elixir

I

Malt Extracts,

Callsaya Bark,

75c

Boers

l, Also fresh herbs, roots
arks for your own receipts.

\

HAY’S

Dangerously

ing deapeteh from Lord Hobart.,
Bloanofoatatn, April It
“I redyed new. late yaelarday afteraeon from Colonel Breed wood, who waa
at Tbaba N'Chn, thirty-eight mllaa aaat
ot bam, that Information
bad reached
him that the enemy waa approaoblag la

Near

Bloemfontein.

I

150, 20c and 25c bot.

%
%

1A60 p. m—Tha war
aflloa report, that
Colonel
Broad wood
leal maea gua. aad an hU
—ggnpi la tha
eat bead Mid tor
him by the Boer, oa
Tba oaonalUae number three
duturday.
hundred and fifty.
Tba war offloa baa rami Ted the fallow-

two I arose bom tba north aad aaat.
Ha
Mated that If tba report proved
true ha
would mtlre toward, tha water
worka,
■even teen
mllaa nearer
Bloemfontein
wham we bam bad a
detachment
of
mounted Infantry for tba
protection of

f
#

and

PHARMACY, //

MIDDLE 8T.

tha «nrka

Are

Lord Methuen’s Difficulties

"Broadwood was told In reply that ths
ninth division of Martyr’s mounted Infantry will mareb at daylight today to
support him and that If ha considered It
accessary, he should retire to the wales
works. Hs moved there during the night
and bivouacked, it dawn today ha was
•helled by the enemy, who atteoked
on
Me Immediately despatched
three sides.
two bores artillery batteries and his haggags toward Bloemfontein, ooverlog sons
of them with his oavalry.
“Boms two mils* from the water works
tbs road orosees a deep nullah or spruit,
In whloh during the night a force
of
Beer* ahd eeneealed themselves.
Bo well
were they Hidden that oar leading eoonts
passed over the drift wltbont discovering
them and It was not until
the wagons
and guns wsre entering the drUt that the
Boers showed tn sin salves sod opened firs.
Many of the drivers of the artillery horses
were Immediately shot
down at snort
rang* and several of tbo guns were captured.
'l'be remainder
galloped away
covered by Bebert’s Horse whloh suffered

Increasing.
FOR
PILES

a. in.—Tbe latest
front adds little to tba
public knowledge of tba oonvoy disaster.
No eredenoe Is given to reports that tba
Boars n u in be red between eight tbooaand
The general beand ten thousand men.
hove bean
lief Is that thsro could not
the
hat
more than half that number,
half eould
mere feet that so many as
have been eoUeoted so near headquarters
without
the knowledge of thr British
commanders
provokes much uneasy
criticism.
Tho disaster la regarded as a direst result ot the Inability of Ueneral Freaoh to
out off the oommando of Ueneral Oliver
end the other oommoadoes when escaping
from the Orange river.
Lord Heberts’ own despatch dstsd two
heavily.
Ohron tele’s
hours later than tbe Dally
"Meanwhile Lieutenant Gheetmastev of
being re- Remington's eoonts, found a passes*
says nothing about the gum
The
therefore
looks
story
captured.
acrois the spruit
nnooouplsd by ths
doubtful.
an stay by whloh the remainder of Broadfrom other wood’s faro* crossed.
Little news has sir I red
Ihsy reformed with
points. Kenhsrdt was formally noeenpled great steadiness, notwithstanding nil
Boers
The
that
tbe
are
Saturday.
report
that had previously ooeurred.
massing In the vlolnlty of Tseng and
"Broadwood's report, whloh has
just
Dam
Is
oontlrmsd.
Klip
reached me and wbleh contains
no
deLord Methuen’s difficulties are appartails, stated that he had lost ssvsa guns
Me
hat
Boer
or
ently laoreasing.
laagers
and nil his baggage. Ms sstlmatss all his
guerilla bands on three sides of him; and sasaaltles at about thrss
hondred and
be will be obliged to watch oarefnUy his
fifty, lnoludlng two hundred missing.
with
river.
oommunloatlons
Orange
“On bsarlna this morning that Broadwood was hard pressed, I Immediately
ordered Ueaerel French with two remain.

London, April 3.—4.50

news
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THE WEATHER.

Boston,
April 8.—Local forecast for
Tuesday: Partly cloudy weather, probably with oeoaslonal light showers during tLe dsy, followed by fair weather
Tuesday eight; light to flesh southeast
winds bsoomlng southwast In and wsst
In tbs afternoon and night.
Wednesday
fair, wltb light to fresh westerly winds.
for
2.—Forecast
Washington, April
Tuesday and Wednesday for New EngTuesland: Showers fallowed by fair
brisk southerly
winds;
day; fresh to
Wednesday fair.
LOCAL WEATHER

Ina

IU(IA.

niuu

iG

kj

“Broadwood's

clear: New York,

46.

8E, clear; Philadelphia, 60, S, clear;
Washington,50. SW, p. cldy; Albany, 48,
clear:
Buffalo, 40, SW, rain;
SE,
Detroit, 40, W, p. cldy; Chicago, 30, E,
St.
62, W.
clear;
Paul,
clear;
fluren. Dak., 60. E. clear; Bismarck,
46, SE, clear; Jacksonville, 66, SW,
clear.

_

DEATH

OF

MHH. JOHN A.
STRONG.

ARM-

Philadelphia, April 2.—Mrs. John A.
Armstrong, mother of Mrs. Anthony^.

Terrible

i

life.

fcj

lj

soo.’al y known all over the world.

Bangor, AprU 2.— George Lareck. who
noted aa an Assistant to Manager Kogene
Power* at the Morrison ooneedy company
which eloeed an engagement hare Saturday, collected about 1100 of the compathat
of
the
ehere
receipts
ny's
Sight and disappeared. It It **M that
wham he has been
a Bangor girl with
Intimate state he has been here baa al»c
gone.

i|>

icol rof
can
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TOOK EMPLOYER'S MONEY.

put it aside. Better
store color to your
hair, all the rich,

early

F|

was

Hartford, Ok, April t —The ally elmtlan today reaalted la Alexander UarblHepnbllean oandldate being
eon, tae
elected by n majority of t,KO over William Waldo Hyde, the Democratic aandldata, General Harblaan earry lng arery
ward In tha ally. The only other aanleat
Fltxoa the olty tlakat waa Banaom N.
perald agalaet Frederick A. Wait for oollaotor,

Fltaeeeald,

a

Friend of

Senator Hanna.

Big Democratic Majority in Utah

cake,

Utah,

April k—King,

tbs Fualoalela na at tbs alaotlon to- crats at the caucus.
day (or alky otlioers. They have all tba
IN
CLEVEREPUBLICANS WON
main bare of tba naw board of pabllo mrLAND.
tiss for thrss year*, whlnb oontrola everything aaoapt the polios and Ore departCleveland, Ohio, April 2—The returns
Tba board of legislation ttands ot; the election Indicate that Thomas
ments.
over

Kapublloans

and tba

twenty-four

board

Hapubll oana

and
seven Bell,
Republican, candidate for eohool
of adnoatlon director la elected by a plurality that will
and
seven reach eight thousand.

Demoorata.
Three years ago the Fusion tloket waa
eleotod by a plurality of Sevan thousand
on n total
four hundred and forty-flve,
vote of alxty-alx thousand. Tba total vote
tbs pluwaa about tba earns today and
rality much larger an tba other aids,
tba Fusion tlakat was
then aa now,
squally divided be’Teaa *bJ Demoorata
and Hepubltoane wb. are opposed to leo.
B. Cox. Tbs Fuel-mists oarrlad this cttv
Last November
and oouaty rvpeatndly.
they elected moat of tbelr tloket.
B. Cox
Tka old light against Ueorge
opened laat montb as vigorously as over
but tba lode pen dent republicans oharge
maks tba
that the Demoorata did not
nominations that tba oonfaranoa commitThla rupture waa
tee bad agreed upon.
followed by tba Bepubllsana nominating
Col. Julius Flelaobmaaa, n millionaire
Ha la only twentyHebrew for mayor.
For
eight years old but vary popular
years be baa ausoestfully managed large
Interests. Ha la In Naw York moat of tba

Tale

Told

CARNAGE.

By Scene of Satur-
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do

It always restores
color to gray hair, stops
falling, and makes the
hair grow thick and long.
For 60 years this has
been the leading hair
preparation or the
world. It’s a long record and stands as positive proof of genuine
merit. We know you
will be greatly pleased
if you will only give our
Hair Vigor a good trial.
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£1
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$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
KJ
f]
VI
AVer's Hair Vigor stopped the f I
failihf; of my hair and restored It WM
#/
Ik
■A to its natural oolor
I T|
■V
Mrs. E. Z. DjotomiB,
N. V.
••

’•
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April Jl,

Its*.

Cohoes,

of^filghlful

oonfusloa

followed,

walls the ooaeealed enemy posted In n
deadly Are. When the first battery a»pjared, the Boers seemed hadeelrout ef
continuing the slaughter and Called upon
tha British to sorrsadsr. At ths moment,
however, “0“ battery which was eeeaplag from tbs rear of the oonvog Bader
heavy Are wheeled Into aetlea and bogaa
shelling the Boers with Iks toar lemalnThs Boers confess that tbit
ing guns.
battery aooonated for five killed and
nine wound ed of their Unset.

al

_

1^

i

Continued

on

Hecond

tffage,

j-aCwoyj»ipcrt«^»a<l

Watched.

All

PORTLAND TO
Automobile Club's
National

PACIFIC.

Scheme

for Grand

Highway.

ban

Pranalaeo, through

Now York,
Chicago and the prlaolpal
Northern oltlea of tha union.
1U-L— mnuL

....

on

the

Will Be Welcomed

Majesty

Willi Enthusiasm.

April 3.-11.80

London,

a.

m.—Qncen

half past nine
Hrr
on root* for Inland.
Princess
Majesty Is aocomnanled by
Christian and Prince Henry of Battenberg ana Is httAdetJ by Countess of An
trim. Urn. Harriet Phipps, Sir Arthur
Ulgge, private esoretary to the Queen Sir
Fleetwood Edwards, keeper of her MajesWindsor

Vlotorla l*ft
last evenlDg

at

ty's privy purse and Captain Ponsonby.
Ihe
Qncen was driver out to Progmore
the

dnxlog

afternoon

ami 1 considerable

m

Ihif.

*'

Felt Matt re So
tr\ tl\e world

part of the townspeople and her departure from tbs station
a as comparatively quiet, although qnlte

enthusiasm

on

tsil\e

tbe

orowd had aaeombird to oheer the outgoing train.
Not in the history of the Ureal eastern
and London and Northwestern railways
have
greater precautions sssr Itesn ofcto protest tbe royal train t ben
sirrsd
those which had bean
perfected when
bet Majesty started northward last night.
ofllolala whs have superintended
Tbeee
the transportatloa cf Czars, Kalstra and
tba Prlnoes of ell nations In and out of
Windsor, have exerted themselves beyond
precedent to Insure the esfsty of the KoyWindsor and Htly
al (rain
between
Head.
seldom run at bight but
Koyal trains
the Queen who Is especially averse to last
travel stipulated that the trip should occupy eleven hours, altbongfi It Is usually
covered In six.
This elownaas at a time
a

New York, April 8.—Tba Automobile
dab of Amevloa gave a dinner torljbt
to Major Uen.ral
at tha Waldorf-Astoria
and others of the commission
Miles
which has been considering the projeot of
a national highway to tha Paoldo ooaan.
Tha oommlaalon la to an official body bet
General MUae and his associate* underof a preliminary retook tha preparing
po it in res pc see to what the Automobile
club considers a popular demand. Albert A.
Pope road the report on behalf
at tha oommlttea.
route from
The
report suggested a

Portland, Me.,to

Is

Ireland

Qui Vive.

Her

CHOSE A MINISTER.

Columbus, Ohio, April 8.—Hot. Washington Gladden, tha eminent Congregational clergyman, was elected to tha oily
ooonoll from the seventh ward, defeating
U K. Miles, Republican by seventy elx
votes oat of a total of eighteen hundred
3.—Tho
Ohio,
HepubApril
Claolnnntl,
east. Dr Mladdea ran as an Independent
aaocaaa
Iloans bars never aoored aoob n
candidate though endorsed by tha Demo-

Demoorata

Foot of the Track Will Be

Ever;

Dam., for Oongroaa, la oleoted over Hammond, Rap., by probably two thonmod
majority. Ule majority la Salt Lake,
ontaldo
tamo hundred and fifty-toni and
predneM heard from oovsrlng oeer hair
tha (lata show (lx handled and thirteen
majority fox King.

Cat Down.

twenty-four

Usual Time.

traffla la l'gbteet waa one of tba
for deciding upon a night ran.
Tba praperatlaoe for tba tnp had boaa
la band for waaka aad tba tram bad already ran every foat of tba rocta and
of tba apparaluo of tba
ovary particle
train and tba traob had bean lubjeeted
to tba moat oarefol leepeotlon.
Leaving Wtadaor the royal train waa In
tba banda of tba Ureal Woe torn aompa>
ny'a offlotala to li nab berry, where the
London and
Northweelern
aompaay'a
offlotala aaanmad reaponattillty atmdwbaa
tba
nlgbt
journey by way of Crewe
and Cbeater to Holy Hoad began.
Xhe
offlotala far tba latter lino will have little oleap tonight. Station maetaro, ope rate re and track lnapactow at avrry elation along
tba route, no matter how
email ware Imperatively n qolred to be ea
duty half aa boar before the Heyal train
waa doe
to examine peroonelly aa to
eignala aad ewltabaa aad to eae that all
waa In proper working order.
Tba pilot
engine named "Prince of
Walto ran a qnartar of aa boar abend
train and after Ita peonage
of tba royal
all llnaa were kept abeololely clear.
I be
royal train waa drawn by two
locometlvae, with export englaeare and
a complete otag of
when

raaanaa

TO TWO THOUSAND.

Big Democratic Majority In I'l.h Media ced to email Figure.
Salt

Occupy Twice

Will

being

elected by 8.600 majority.
The firm ward, n Prmoaratlo
atrongbeld, waa oatrlad fan the firat lima la Ita
hlatory by tha Bepnblloaaa.

DOWN

Mayor

Damaomt,

Trip

IIIVL.

I

P1

■

» "-I

»J

* hi

—

BTV

■

tifiSncCoTTOti
l^\pvM^Hress.
Ne\/er rr\ats do wiy.
/AsK

Ocen Hoopers Soas
'

about It.

TuThs&Mp

m»r22

>

CARPETS CLEANED
without injury nl small cost,

EXPERIENCED MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAYTHEM,

oonslsted ol the

Bushman's Hop, April 1,—Following
tbs sooats of Usn. Frenoh's oavalry division to the eeene of battle, a correspondent witnessed one of tbe most terrible spectacles of the war. Horses lay
stiffened in the various altitudes of sudhad mangled among them
den death
were
ghastly human bodies with the
nnd food and forag#
wrecks of wagons
scattered wide.
Kvarytblng told a terrlkle tala of surprise and oarnage. it woold be lmpoeeble
oonoelva anything more ingenious
to
than tbs Boer trap and tbe only wonder
Is that a elngle maa esoaped.
Oa
cresting the eprult, where tbe
Immediately toward a
ground rises
with stony slopes, facing
grassy knoll,
one
the drift,
oame open an enotosore
was possible to Ore over
from wbloh It
the drift. At this point the eprult makes
a circular bend, while the south embankmeat, wbloh le protested by the partially oonstruoted railway, dnbankment, enabled the eaemy to pour la a saillag Are
on three sides, as well as n doable tier of
tire In front.
When the oonvay was ttrst attacked a

Nothing tells of age
quickly as gray hair. ]
age is only a mask I W
wear it longer?
Bel

Rbaelander

William

,nniM,t

day'* Battle.

Both of the
Stewart, died yesterday.
daughters are In Parle. Mrs. Armstrong

Drexel and Mrs.

force

SURPRISE AND

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

S.

In

thousand with
the number of
gone,
wbloh le not yet reported."

precipitation—24 hour* 0.

weather.
Boston, 60,

follow

Hojel Household oavalry, the Tenth
Hussars, 'U' and ‘U‘ bstterlee of tbe
Koyal Horse artillery and PHohar'e battalion of mounted Infantry.
“The strength of
tbs enemy's is estimated at from eight thousand to
ten

IF,

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, April 2, taken at S
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

brlsulH In

Dapreredentcd Victory In Hertford
Mttlclp.l Klcellow.

m.

REPORT,

lOlUVUJ,

onvslrv

Elected lost of

Their Ticket

New

Evening*

of the Ninth division.
“The latter after a magnlfioent mareb,
arrived on the teens shortly after two p.

Portland,
April % 1900—The local
weather bureau reoorde the following!
8 a. in.—Barometer. 29.989; thermometer, 40.0; dew point 28; rel. humidity,
60; direction of wind, SW; wind velocity, 8; state of weather, clondy.
8 p. ro. Barometer. 30.013: thermometer, 44.0;dew point, 34; rel. humidity, 67;
direction of wind, SWjwind velooity, 2;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp., 64: min. temp., 34: mean
leiMfl.,

from tbe

They

Last Fall

(jneen Started Last

The

CENTS.

:

»

OFF FOR IRELAND

REPUBLIUANS WON.

\

heavy

mod wholesome that all ages may take It with
pleasure and benefit. Its mission Is to cool
find cleanse the blood in eczema and other
torturing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and
Irritations, while warm baths wtth Cvtictba
Boar cleanse the surface of crusts and scales,
and gentle anointings with Citiouma Ointment soothe and heal itching, burning skin.
Bold throwheetth* world. Mm Dsro as® C**n.
Coir Soto Prop*., Kortoo. All About Bob;'* Skin, ftos.

lint ltd m Utn when nominated returning only a week ago. Bo wet ooloaol
on the ataff of Uorarnor MeK Inlay, and
la a raty aloaa friend of Bene tor Manna,
to
hint
who la tald to hevo requeued
Ha waa elooted by orrr
make the raoe.
elghty-fire hnadrtd plurality over State
Senator Alfred M. Cohen, the fnelon candidate, together with the fall Hopnblloan
city tlakat.
There ware tlx arroeta far Illegal rot-

»g-

Cincinnati.

Pretoria, Banday, April L—Oaaaenad-

Hard Blow.

THREE

1900.__PRICE

*.-■=

rLUIEIt DEFEATED.

■"—----L-L=

We
ner
Klectrtcal

CLEVELANDS
Sop^orBaking Powder
Insures
light, sweet, delicious!
and wholesome
food
Cleveland’s

baking powder

kjcuu YORK

Impro\e«l

Latest

Wall Pnpcr tie lined.
Carpets Cleaned without taking tip if desired.

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
by steam and naphtha processes
Perfect satisfaction

guaranteed.

HOOPER’S SONS.

OREN

ntrtltfi*

ISN’T IT FUN
To And when you are all ready (or bed that
you forgot to attend to the healer in the morning ana Are nearly out. 1'uton wood, wait 18
nmiutes to get started, then put on coal anti
wait an hour before you can llx draft*, or. with
BESSON'S ALW AYS READY CHARCOAL—
nut on a half-bag, then hard coat, hi (trims, go
to bed.
BUS BAGS 100. AT ALL GROCERS.

No. 157.)

THE SURFACE.
It I. not the thlokn.u .or the size
of a ten. that makea If good or bad.
Ilea In ita eareffeot
Ita entire
If It la ground to aooorata
feee.
wilt
surface
tbe
measurements
be

•

pound

perfect

oorre.

lenses have

a

Bern#

com-

stronger

ourve

way than the utbe.r
vertically and conIn some It la necvex horizontally.
essary to grind four different affects
Into one lens to oorreot the many
all
la the
ays. In
com plica Ilona
ready made lenses, the curve of tbs
surface la Just the same In every 41reotlcn. They may relieve some ana
defect but that la all. They oan never sure two defecU at oaoe.
Xou aannot afford to take obaaoes
wltb ready-made glasses. If you
stood glasses at all. your ey.s need to
be aoouratoly measured and the gin.a
f reaerlbod whleh plaoee them la per-

makes

and nutritious.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CCL.

the

(TALK

the biscuit and cake of finest flavor
and quality and renders them more

digestible

only

Machinery.

Care must be taken to avoid
baking poww
powders are
de7J chtap,
ue localise
alum\ Such
solo
they cost but a few
cents per pound. Alum is t corrosive acid,
w oHOi i*ikui in food means
injury to health.

•oroas

them

Others

ara

one

concave

A.M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
IU 1-4

A

That’s nay baelneie.

fect ooudllloa.

Optician,

Ceagr.se it.

Office Hours,- -5.5 p.£;£l {i1

almtrlelans

accompanied Jthe train

Immediate aotlon

tor

In once anything should

SMITE’S BUST BIT.

go wrong.

Htpabllran Cnneneee Mat Largely At-

IRELAND ON
guri.'l

Welcome

QEI

Will Be

VIVE.
o

•

Hearty

On*.

Dublin, April (.—All Dublin and In
tha qcl Tire In
on
truth all Ireland la
anticipation of the Queen’! oomlng.
Ctoirdi are pouring In from all points
and It la eitlmetid tbat tbe normal popuhundred
lation of Dublin, about three
/

nut) sixty thousand will by
bar* awollan to ooa million.
at

a

premium.

Krona

tended.

Wednesday

Some Brilliant

Sides of

arory town oome

that whlon was displayed
o. nfc vlilt to London.

during her

Dis-

Bill

cussed Seven Hours.

Hoouaa art

to share In the gaily
anzlooa
thrcnge
tbat now prom I fra to be nnmnrred. Frcm
Belfast alone ten thonraand are expeoted.
possible
By tha sxarelae of the sreatot
toot, tbe government officials have practloally destroyed si o’.lonal feeling and
that Her
there lo no longer any donbt
Majesty will bo weloomod with an enthan
thusiasm equal to If not
greater

Rican

Porto

Spwelws

on

Both

Question.

0

Final Vote To Be Taken
This Afternoon.

re-

More In House to Reduce War

W’OODE’DS’ I'M VERBALISTS.

Taxes.

Meeting oCSoelely Fallowed by
gnpper and Sorlal (fathering.

Anneal

oooloty
Woodfordo UnlrorsalUt
The
held Its annnal pariah meeting last evening alfLewts hall, and was a new doan
partare from previous years In tbat
prior to the
oyster onppar wae served
tranaaotlon of the business.
wore Her.
st the hoed tables
Heated
the pastor of tbe
Townssaid
Barry
wife; Kev. K. B. Harbour,
obsrch and
pastor of the Wastbrohk Unlvaeenllat
obnreh and elfa; Bav. Manley B. Townsend, o( Hnmturd balls, tbe former pasToner, Dr. O.
tor of the chnrohi 1. L.
.Boater, J. C. ». Btrout, J. H. biles
and U. A. Plummer, tbe offioers of the

April 2.—Advocate, and
Washington,
opponents of the Porto Rlesh tariff and
government bill waged rigorous war la
the Senate

today

ter

more than (even

Long before the Senate oonvened,
the galleries wen orowded and to they reuntil the Senate adjourned.
mained
to the debats today
Those who listened
were well repaid.
During the speeoh of
Mr. Spooner of Wltconaln, particularly,
boors.

_

to divide the noithern
two
dlatrlot of New York Into

Apaohes;

judicial

dlatrlola
2.—Tlie April
for a military
term of the Frankfort Circuit court and and to appropriate 1100,000
at Sheridan, Wyo.
gratnl jury working under it, which will post
assassination
of
Governthe
WON’T BOTHER REVENUE
SENATE
Investigate
work this afternoon.
or Goebel began
Washington, April A—No disposition Is
While nothing wa3"said by Judge Cant- manifested In the Senate to disturb the
un1 ill iu his charge concerning it, it is
war revenue taxes during the present sesRepublican members
derstood that Commonwealth's attorney sion of Congress.
Franklin, will recommend the bringing cf tbe Senate committee on finance who
in of indictments against Republican are in the olty, agree In expressing tbe
tar adtbe •ceslon la too
Governor Taylor aud all of tbe other Re- opinion that
vanced to
any effort In that direcpublican state officers on the charge of tion at thejustify time.
present
usurpation of they office tbe are claimiug
to hold.
During the court preliminaries
FORTY-SEVEN VOTES.
attorney James Andrew Scott, for the
Democrats, filed an amended petition in forecast of Vote 1 u Senate on Porto
the cases of the Democrat state officers
It lea n Util.
other than Governor and Lieutenant
Governor against the defendants in
Washington, April S.—Menabtre of tbe
which damages for alleged usurpation Senate committee on Porto Hloo today
Porto
aud unlawful retention of the offices iu made a poll of the Senate on the
Rluun bill.
They estimate a majority of
dispute were asked.
Tbe gat'log guns whiob nave been lo seven for the bill believing that It will
were tbls rooelve forty-seven votes. Those depended
cated In tbe state bouse yard

Frankfort, Ky. April

afternoon removed and monnted Inside
whrre tbe main
tbe exeoutiv* building
body of tbe Republican troops ere quartered.

upon

cs sure

their votes

to

are;

support ths measure by
Aldrlob, Allison, Baker,

Burrows,
Carter,
Wyoming, Cnllora,
ForBe bo*. Dapew, Elkins, Fairbanks,
SECRETARY DAVIS RESIGNS aker, Foster, Frye, Ballinger, Bear,lisle,
Uawley, Jones of
Hanna, Hansbrough,
XVIII lie on Ihc Lecture t’latrurm In Nevada, Kean, Kyle,
McBride,
Lodge,
Behalf of Boers.
McEnery, McComas, MoCumber, MoMI!lan, Penrose, Perkins, Platt of Conneotlof New York,
Prllohard,
Washington, April 8.—Webster Davis, ont, Platt
nsslslant secretary of the Interior, today Quarles, Boss, Soott,
Sawell, Slump,
He
will
on
tendered his resignation.
go
Spooner, Thurston, Warren, Wetmore,
the lecture plstform In the Interest of the Woloott.
The Republicans lose seven votes and
Doers. In an authorised statement given
Toe three acc?sslons are Moout today, Mr. Davis says that aa a re- gain three.
sult of his visit to tha Transvaal, he feels Enery,
Demoorat, Jones of Nevada,
impelled to tender his resignation as as- Sliver Hepublloan, and Kyle. IndependBard,

Beveridge

Chandler, Clark of

sistant secretary of the interior.
ent.
Mr.Davis’s formal resignation was sent
LATE MARINE.
to the White House through bis private
At the While House no state
secretary.
Rockland,
April S.—Sailed sahooner
the Henry Wellder, Portland.
mont was obtainable
concerning
realgna tlon ather than the faot that It
had been reoelved and tbs ofHolsls declined to say whether It wonld
be ac-

cepted.

DM. FRANCIS U. WARRKN.

Spear Market.
The spear market Is the most fascinating diversion in Jolo. It is situated just
outside the main gate, and from early
morning until the gates are closed late in
the afternoon the market is thronged
with natives who have come in to sell
their knives and spears. When n ship
conn's in. their prices go up, but when
the ship has gone the market sags a great
deal.
Some of the curiously shaped knives
are wonderful in their elegance and workmanship, for the finer ones have silver
and gold and ivory handles, while the
blades are beautifully damascened.
There are two shapes of knives com
One is the
men to the Moros of Sulu.
serpent shaped kris and the other the
like
a
broad, heavy cleaver,
barongOnce in awhile a little serpent dagger
with the baudle at right angles to the
blade, like the handle of a pistol, is
brought in by a native. Thia knife is a
weapon of the Celebes islands and is very
Another uncommon
uncommon in Sulu.
kuife is the great campilan, which has a
hand grip for two hands and is gorgeously decorated with bells and colored horsehair uud gay ribbon*.—Cor. Chicago UecThe Jolo

Frmaels O. Warren,

one

prominent

of

oltleene

of
the Fifth Maine
regiment. Sixth
Corps, Col. Mark Dunnell commanding
and In Jane of Uts same year aooompaolsd the regiment to tbo front. Ho wax
mustered oot of serf toe July, 1M4.
BlddeHe returned to hla prnctloe la
ford where he afterward remained, giving
most of hli attention for many yeav* to
surgery.

Dr. Warren took a lively and active inall local enterprises tending to
He
advance the prosperity of the olty.
wu an alderman In 1871 and waa mayor
He waa
of the city In 187* and 1871-74.
a member of the Malas Medloel association, of Dunlap lodga of Masons end Bldterest In

dsford Commsndery, Knights l'emplar,
snd surgeon of Sheridan port, U. A. H.
He married November 16, 1848, Harriet
of Thomas snd Martin
N
daughter
(Wslob) Hoberts of Hrunewlok, Ms. Mar
death occurred two years ago. He leave*
Frank S. Warren of this
one son, Dr.
olty.
JOHN HANNON.
Mr. John Uainoa died Sunday evening
at his late horns at 116 Sheridan street.
Mr. Hannon came to Portland nearly
sixty years ago and waa one of tbs oldest
and beet known truckmen In the olty.
Ireland seventy-four
He was born In
He la survived by a widow,
years ago.
one daughter, Mrs. Martin Meehan, and
by two sons, John and William.

yesterday
street,
aftar a brief but most distressing Ulneee.
To those who knew Mrs. Whipple beet
this annonnoement of her sadden death
will oorae with a great ebook and the un-

morning

H.

Whipple,

at her home

on

died

Brackett

in

(Otbon (ioapp

In 16SI tba Connell of Heaeotaen of
Hnlland offered a frea paaaaga to anv
Hnguenota wbo war* willing to apply
.hemeslae* to husbandry at tbo Uapa of
famllla* avallad
Hood Hope. Eighty
Tbay sailed
.hemaalf h* of tha proposal,
mder the gnldanm of tba nephew of the
Doqooea*. They
1 treat French admiral.
established by tha governor at
vere
some
forty mllaa from tba
Iraksnstaln,
1 taps
and pravtdsd wltb land, oattla and
nonay.

Atlanta. On April8.—Aa nighty bona
power boiler weighing several tons, exploded today at the U. O. Williams Lombir oompaay’a brick yard, killing three
white men and Injuring aeven others.

Tbay bagaa

farming

at

onoe.

incut

throe bandrad fneallle*

settled

la

oolony, meetly looatad la tba valloy
1 if tbo Panrl (ono* lie Perl*) and
la the
IT allay of Elephants, now oallad Fransob
Hoak (french Corner). Well watered by
thee* val1 he streams of tho lierg river,
eya responded qulekly to the aetlvo toll
if tbo settlers, wbo, aa waa o beer rad hy
1

,b*

oaaee from guns
of the British Infantry
far too long a range.
firing shrapnel at
see the enemy In
We eould, however,
foroe In a Lager at the foot of oome hills
lying between the Madder and ’i’haba
Vijhu and we ooull r 1» see them ra ov*
off our oonvoy to the rear. Central Colbivouacked on the river
vtllee’ division

t jrelalbrrs In (Be lilimii, wnu |«i»u
who try to escape the uiarok of oltlllsa
tlon, and know nothing of modern wayi
of lltlsg and thinking.
It Is Indeed a plly that these descend
ants of a glorious raoe, who hate kept s<
faithfully their fathers’ attachment U
top old blble, should bate lost most nl
the other qualities and tlrtoee that hati
la all oountrlei
made the Huguenots
among tto liberal, well-bred and pro-

I

bank
val of

j

strength

j

||

j

IS!

BEECHAMS

I

PiLLSSSST

arri-

LED BY GERMAN-AMERICAN.

1

Washing

fcaturday nlgnt awalling me
tianerai Franoh'* cavalry."

Troops

[
!

j;

P»|«.

traveler* In the last oentory, ware
■markable far their ektll In husbandry.
Bat even In the Wilde of Africa, the#*
frenob Pilgrim Father* did not eaoape
1 ill tronbla.
In tbs flrat plaoa. Ilk* the
itber eolonlate, they bad to oope wltb tbo
■astlllty of tbo natlvoa, tha Ireaoberona
dnabraen and Uottantota. Bnt eapaalally, they bad to end are both tbo tyraaal>al role of tb* Dutch governors, and tba
eatomy and 111 will of tbelr brothers,
vbo were of a lower social and latellaomal grade. The governor* administered
uattea to tba people of tb* oolony la an
arbitrary and axeaaslva way. Two man
■are aentsoead to three years’ bard labor
tor having atolsn soma oabbaga. Another
bl* tongue
nan waa condemned to hare
la road and three years' tanlabment for
aaalna aookaB badlv of tb* governor'!
wife. Then the racial differences. fos- wen loot through
the cowardice of tho
lered by envy and prejndloe in tbuee early
rear*, ware strong, and tbe two peoples Kaffir driver*.
that two gone have
learned almost as hostile aa tbs Kagllah
"It 1* reported
tnd Dotob of today.
Indead, tbe Boar been re-oaptnred.
whole foroe 1*
Tte
rulers did not Ilka toe spirit of IndepeadTbe retiring on Bloemfontein.’’
inoe tbat characterised tbe Frxnoh.
The Bleemfohtiln oorraapnndent of the
Frenob, on tbo other hand, reseated tne
meanness of tbalr os asters, aad ware anxStandard say* that the frlnoe of Tech
ious to preserve tnelr language and tbalr
of the transport bat te
wae In charge
nationality. They asked tbs privilege of
■vtabllahlng a oborob of tbelr owa, aad safe.
The Bloemfontein eorreepondent of the
they seem to bars displayed than tbe
nationalism tbat marked ’limes
isms violent
telegraphing Bnnday with refertbalr Catholic brotbsrs In Canada two
der ence to the oaptnre of tho oonvoy ooye:
Commander Van
neatorlee later.
"The whole affair was a flash to frighMed broke Into a furious paaalon; ba deslared tbat tba proj,at was rank stditlon, ten Free
Staters who wet* desirous of
Imtnd tbat tbs Frenob were the most
to Lord ttobeitj.
surrendering
on
tbo
and
ongralsfol
people
pertinent
“When lien. Colville arrived, althoogh
It waa not only tbelr
raoe of the earth.
owa oborob that they wanted, but tbelr be wae almost destitute of mounted men
own magistrate and tbelr own
prlaoeoa; and bad marc bed ilihteen milts, be deand they alloy'd have nothing of tbe
turn the river, nroarlng at
In response to thla treatment, tbe terinl .od to
kind.
Bngueno a reiolred In opan meeting not aomo point lower down than that occuBat they
to Intermarry with tbe Bntoh.
Aooordlnglr Uenby the enemy.
Tba pied
[ailed to ktep tbelr pledge rigidly.
Sialtb-llorflen's Drlgade Inolnulng
oral
lnsnob
close
ware
In
two oominanltlaa
whloh
teroonrae tbat, In tbe lapse of years, the Oanadlans,attempted another drill
Ungnaaote loat tbalr distinguishing tuned the enemy’s original poeltlon.
marks, and adoDted tbe Boor manners
"Far some reason Lieut, Col. Il'Dt'e
and oustoms
Tbelr
language disapat 8 o’clock to tho
peared early In tbe eighteenth century. artillery waa detaehed
It waellrat proscribed for otliolal commu- right, where It remained for a oonsllerIn IRS aad 178a ahle
nications In 1709.
period aboltlog et 5009 yards range
Thus
worship lo Frenoh wae forbidden
three of the
enemy’e gana that were
eery soon tbe Huguenots forgot tbelr
the elelnlty lof Col
mother-tongne, whlob wae the first step plaoad In the open In
toward losing tbelr nationality. In 1751 Broad wood's encampment.
mat
a
Collie
vary
the Frenoh traveler Ba
"Conaequemly a large foroe o' Boer*
fan who could still apeak Frenob, and ut
the ft r aide of tha Uoddsr,
e 1,1 bit on
tbe and of tha century, BevalUant found
punishment and retired alowly
only one old mao wbo remembered tbe csoaped
s pee oh of bla aooestors.
ae our Infantry advanced.
Today about four thousand Boera be"Finally our guns took up a po iltloa
long to the Frenoh nationality. Many
ground between the two briFrenob names have been loat or trans- on riling
lated Into Bn tub, but there are still a
gades, thus commanding both drifts tint
number tbat brat wlthese to Hugoeeol
by that time tbelr support wae net needorigin. Bisldee Ueoeral lonbart, a name
only reetstonoe te the advanoe
literature since ll ed, a* the
aaay

1

>

Powder

First

THE KAFFIRS BLAMED.

Hy and by, several other ehlps brought
1 nora
Uoguenol*. From 1MB la IMS
1

1, 1909.

Postmaster's Office, (.Sunday* exoeptol 9.9)
ft p. m.
(ashler's offr.ee. (Sunday* excepted.)
A00 a.
m. to 6.0*0. m.: Money order department. o.o9
■arty In tbe afternoon, tbe Boers ool- a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
rn. to 6.00 p. m.
1 noted about tbe eoaroy, began removing
General lit livery. (Sunday* excepted.) 7.00
the guns and wagona and permitted tbe а. in. to 7.00 p. m. Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a. m_
to xoo p. tp.
1.00
a oolleetioa
of
the Brlliih dead and
Carriers Deliveries,
excepted.)—In
wooaded. Oor aotusl casual! I-s wsrs levs business section of the (Sunday*
city between High and
then had beta expcotad.
Deep Be this India street* at 7.oo. 9.00 and ll.oo a m.. 1.30 and
6 p. tn.; In other section* at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30
rn.
regietable incident, It Is Impoeilble not Sunday delivery at Office window. 9.00 to p.13.00
a m.. l.oo to Xlt p. in.
Collection* from street
to admlrs ths gallant manner In trhloh
and ll.oo a m.. 4.00 aod b.uo p. in.
IV boxes at 7.oo
tbs IIMIn fores was able to extricate
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
self Irons nn almost he pairs* position.
ARKlVAi. Ann 1'EI’ARTT'RK UV HA I LA
Boston, Southern aiul Western, intermediate
offices and connection* via Boston * Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.1ft,
б.00 ami 10.45 p. m. s close ft.ou an 1 1143 a ul.
and 9.00 p. nv; Sundays, arrive 12.46 and
Our
Cormpanrirnl l.eys neturdey’e 6.00
11.00 p. m.. close 11.4ft a. m.. 3.30 and 9.00 p. in.
■lleselrr to Them.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices sud connections, via Boston ind
London, April S.—The Bloemfontein Maine railroad. (Western division)- Arrive at
6.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 6.09
correspondent of the Unllr Cbronlols 10.45 a. m.. 5.80 and
ann 11.30 a m.. and 2.30 p. m.
tolegrapblng Bnndsy and describing the
Eastern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
loan of thn oonrsy seysi
2.ooand 4.30 a in.. 1X45 and A15 p. in.; cluse
"Tbe Boars upened wltb n mnrderoos 6.00, 9.4ft and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p ul Sunday*,
arrive 1X45 p. in.; close 11.45 a ro„ aud 9.00
The
Urs.
It was simply
slaughter.
p. ni.
away
Kaffir driven of tbe oonvoy ran
and connecAugusta. Intermediate office*
tion via Maine Central tallroad—Arrive at xOe
leaving their teams and It was Impossible and '.* oo a. ni.. 12.45 and C..15 p. in.; oloee at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 6.15 and n.oo p. m.
for oar men to hit tbe hidden enemy.
Farmlngtoni fpurmorQate office* and connec"Oar ennners foaght bravely, trying to
tion*. via Maine ventral railroad—Arrive at
•are the guns but our people wan great12.45 and 6.16 p. m. .close at7.46 a m. and 1X15
s.
ly bumpered by tbe Kaffirs wbo ran hith- p. m*
rtocktand. Intermediate office* and connecer and thither, looking for ootsr from ths
tions via Knox and Mtncolu railroad—Arrive
fearful fire that poured In from all tiles. 12.45 and 6.00 p. ni.; close at 6.oo aud 11.4ft a in.
Skate hey an. Intermediate offices and connecths auarny wars hotly press- tions.
Meanwhile
via Maine Ceutral railroad—Arrive at
ing Col. Broad wood whose mounted troops 12.46 p. m.; close at 1X15 p. in
Pond. VL, Intermediate office* and
tslanti
worn completely surrounded.
connections, via Grand Trunk Rallway-Ar"Tbs British showed mngnlfloent brav- rlve at 8.30, tl.45 a m.. 6.00 p. in.; Sundays 8.30
offioers were quite oool and a m.; close at 7.30 a nn. 1.00 and 5.66 p.tn.
The
ery.
Sumluys 5.00 p. m.
dlreoted
operations. 'J'h?
Gorham, A'. //., intermediate offices and com
oompoeedly
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
envoi
opportune arrlral of rslnforeements
8.. .0 aud 11.46 a in., and A00 p. m.: Sundays 8.ho
Col.Broedwoed flora annihilation.
Suna. in.; close at 7.30 a in.. 1.00, 5.00 p. m.
m. aud ft.oo p.fin.
water supply was out and iha days at 7.00 a.
"The
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and il43 a tn. and
pumping gear destroyed, aa well ae the A00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and 5.00 p. m. Sunday
fimirt
talawranh
t )nn hnndrad
mffOOH olose 6.00 p. in.
<untlnn«ri from

___

I

CORRKCTKD TO JAS.

a. m. to

Qaerlae.)

tlmely taking away of one so happy
life, and so greatly needed and beloved In
her home, oan bat till the hearts of her
gresalf* ottlzeoa,
friends with sorrow.
As a wlfs she made home beautiful, as
Hungarian Cattle.
a mother she was putlent and
lovlug; as
The animals are bred on ranges (puss
kind, and In ta) and are really quite wild, the cows
a (laughter, thoughtful and
all of the relations In life, a true example hiding their offspring for bve or si)
of refined Christian womanhood.
weeks, in the woods, among bushes or it
The young calf is
some secluded spot.
The war department has been obliged of a fuwn color at first, but graduallj
to
restrain
note of warning
to sound a
changes to a gray, creamy color am
over-oonlluent Americana from Hocking
finally to the shaded white peculiar to thi
to Cuba without resources.
As on these ranges fences are un
race.
A Harvard student was sen ten owl tj
known, each herd is attended by the g'll
in Boston yesterday for
Hve days In jail
lik<
yas, or herdsmen, who are mounted,
algn stealing.
the cowboys on American ranches, and a
the cattle are practically wild it is no
safe, when the gtilyns nre absent, for I
safest
stranger to approach them.
jPr and The
Ota
surest cure
fJC' known
For hardihood, speed, strength and en
for Biliopsncss
durance the Hungarian cattle are un
tf and Mic a Hkadachk and for X
Jp Constipation, all Liver Isand Bowel
doubtediy unrivaled, aud they can sub
Complaints,
jp
sist and work on a worse quality of fooi ,
than any other race of cattle in Kurope
Their sole food, being the natural pastur
ex
or herbage, they find on those ranges,
Th
J
cept in winter, when they get hay.
ONE PILL IS A OOSE
breeding animals at this season hav
ford.
)0
make new. rich blood, prevent
V) They
and cure Skin Eruptions and Blem- w
jk
grain given to them, hut they alone ge
(she*.
20
Tk
Enclosed lo glass vials.
Wrlilnglou’* Modesty.
It. From living in this free, feral stat
Test paid
«5 «rats a bottle |
jf
In his life of Wellington Sir Herbert
fact practically cat
are taken, in
they
for sis.
X
Sl.oo
dP
Maxwell quotes the duke ns saying tc
tured. aud in time broken in to work an I
I.S.JOHNSON
&
COMPANY.
Lady Salisbury concerning his feeling at
to bear the yoke.—Good Words.
Boston. Mass.
Waterloo when the guards withstood tht
famous charge: “It i* very singular, but
A Tea Party la Unrknese.
1 have no recollection of auy feeling ol
There is a tradition to the effect tha *
At the time 1 was by nc
satisfaction.
when domestic lighting by gas was eti
means secure of the victory uor till louji
Introduced i t
a novelty Sir Walter Scott
sensatiot;
uo
1
recollect
can
afterward.
into every room and stairense of th J
of delight on that day—if I experienced
house that he was building at Abbot!
it. My thought* were bo entirely occuford and did so without provision for an r
pied with what was to be done to im
His entering int >
unexpected faifhre.
prove the victory, to replace the officeri
wss made the oecaaion for 1
possession
in
to
that were lost,
prop
put everything
house warming on a scale of considerahl
er order, that I had not leisure for an
magnitude, and in the very middle of th
other idea.”
festivities all the lights suddenly wee
To Lady Salisbury’s suggestion that h<
The guests were left in nbsolut (
out.
must feel “how infinitely he had raised
darkness until such time as mounted mei
answer
other”
he
above
his name
every
whit!
sengers could return from Melrose,
ed: “Ferhaps there is no man now exist
er they had been dispatched with instrui
ing who would like to meet me on a field
tions to collect all the tallow candles au
and |
In that line I am superior
of battle.
| saves time, money,
tin aconcea or candlesticki which the vl
But when the war is over and the troopi
off
!
! luge contained.—London Times.
patience. It takes the dirt
disbanded what is your great genera
•
•
•
1 an mi in no
more than anybody else?
the
time, and keeps
pots >
necessarily inferior to every man in hii
Your
and
clean.
and pans
own line, though I may excel him in oth
j [
I cannot saw and plane like a car 1 1
ers.
will sell you a 16-ounce |
grocer
shoemaker
a
shoes
like
or
make
penter,
or understand cultivation like a farmer
I package for Five Cents |
Each of these, on his own ground, meeti
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
I feel 1 an
me on terms of superiority.
10 cents and 2* cents, at all drag stars*.
but a man.”

Swift’s

PORTLAND POSTOFFEIC.

OPTICS UOURIk

JOSEPH W. HODLEN.
Mr. Joseph W. Holden, of East Otlslleld, died Friday, Maroh BU, after having
He was well
suffered several weeks.
well known In Frenoh
known from hla Urn tellsf of the flatmoral let, there are
seal In trying waa borne by a great Frenob
ness of the etitb, and his
Protertxnl
Tbe
many Boers.
error
In
of
their
sup- mlaaionarles, who pass now,
several
to oonvlnos people
Boer
the
has
Ha
be
round.
a
Uepnbllc
to
tlmee
year, through
posing tha earth
Ztmbcsl
mlsaloae,
on their way to tbe
his
theorise
on
lectured In many plaoea
bare often expressed tbelr emotion at digconcerning astronomy.
covering go many klnesaeu among tboar
rude, Butib-ipeaklng farmers, av wall aa
MHS. WILLIAM H. WHIPPLE.
tbelr disappointment In realizing bow
Mrs. Cornells Dry ant Whipple, wife of little la left cf tha enlture of tba Frenob
Mr. William

PAINED.

MralM.

bright

KILLED 1H HER UKN.

LONDON

Why tha meek Mas Dater-

low

Bldeford, April 8.—Tha death ef Dr.

mom
of
the
Blddaford aad
among tha meat widely known anrgaona
of the a lata, cooarred this morning at hla
residence, corner of Booth and Jefferson
streets. Bright's dtosnae was tbs a ease.
Ur. Warien had kept a drag store In
balldlng tor over tblrty-Mro years,
on City
In Reception boll, City bonding,
having started In business there soon oftba
of
17th
for
sleeting
purpose
April
ter bis return from the Civil war.
delegatee to the Republican National
Ia pclltloa be bad Ilgured very promtconvention to bo hold In PbUadelpbla.
daring hla more aotlve yrara. He
Thom oanouoas wo re not very largely at- nently
waa three years mayor of Blddaford and
tended as thorn wee no contest of any
all olty
waa always deeply Interested In
The dslskind to bring out tba voters.
affairs
Under the administration of
■etes ofcoeen will asst at the Republican
Uayor O. H. Hamilton he was chairman
ncadqoar'ers In Drown'* block on Wed- ot the committee
having ebarge of tbs
ahooae
4
at
to
nesday, April Mb,
p.a.
eonstruotion of Oily balldlng. In politics
ont delagnto at largo to tbit oonveotloa.
he was a Democrat, though bla views did
The following lo lbs Dot of delegatee
the
not aooord with those of some of
oonousesi
ol
loot
ohcaon
olgbt's
newer style of Democracy.
H.
Word One—John Cousins, Alter!
He served hla country honorably and
Hatch, Charles W. Bartlett, Welter F.
a surgeon ln|the Held during
Dresser, Char las, F. Dans, F. Herbert efflolently as
the Civil war.
Ulakt, John F. Parker.
Ward Two—Daniel Davis, Jamas HapInterested la
Dr. Warren was largely
MeDenoogh. Uharlei real estate In this
born, Hugh V.
laolndlng busiolty,
M.
Mas
A.
Charles
well, George
Baker,
He bolll
ness and residential properly.
Coyle, George U. Kastman.
Main
Ward Three—John T. Palmer, David and owned Warren's bleak on
F. Corset, Walter H. Dyesth, George W. strsal, aid also with hla son. Dr. Frank
Way, James A. Martin, Clare no* K. a.
Warren, bnllt tbs block next to City
Harl Andrew J. Rich.
Ward Four—Nathan a. Red Ion, Horatio building, whlok waa completed a short
8.
W.
Major
Mona,
Clark, Nathaniel
tiros ago. Ha also owned n large amount
Hammett, Henry A. Elliott, Albert H. of other valuable read setate about town.
P aria ton. George H. Disk*.
Dr. Warren waa
graduated from the
Ward Five—George P. Weeeott, TheoA ostia D. bull van, medical departm ant of Bowdolo college
dore A. Joeeelyn,
Ebon
8.
Biggins,
Wra. H. Dsvle, Harry
at the age of twenty and the tame year,
P. True, Frank H. Dlttl-.
Bow nil. Me., for the
Ward 81x -George F. MoQnlllaa. Levi 1848, ae tiled la
Be remained
a Pennell, Wm W. Thome*. Harvey M. praetloe of hie profession.
Verrill, Richard c. Payton, Phillip there seven years, and In DM removed to
Drown.
Herbert
J.
L Jonas.
Blddeford for praetloe.
Ward Seven—Fred K. Sanborn. Joseph
In 1000 he attended Jefferson Medical
E.
Davit, Pool it. Stevens, J. Frank
Dang, Henry Soule, Charles H. Host, college la Pbllodolpbla, graduating In
Clarence W. Peabody.
Re tnrnlng to Blddaford the young
1801.
Ward Eight—J. Putnam Steven*, E. ^hw.lalan maoaannlsilaA aeolltnnl ■nPCPdhnn

Tba Republicans of Pori lend mat la
last evaalag
thair several ward reomi
pursuant to the anil ol tbs obolrmoo of
eevas
tba alty eommlttse to nomlnata
deUgatsa from each ward to attend the
Kspabllooa district oonvohtlon to bo held

the enamher seemed to scintillate with
as
be ereeeed argumentative
• word* with some ot the beet debaters of
tils address. If so
the Demoo ratio side.
»
«. EWIWWIW,
W. row,
an. tlMOPI)
wu devoted almost
It should be called,
L L. Klder, Arthur W. Plsroe, Henry L.
dlsouMlon of tba eoneiltuto a
wholly
wires.
and
tbalr
Cbenery.
]
parish
Danla
Ward Nine—Frank H. Boody.
tlonal questions Involved In tbs pending
| XM niiniuvra n i>uu imuih
W. Hawkrs, Hobart B. Low, Edward F.
about a bill.
a party of
about
In
all
guests
Fawett, Howard K. Knight, Ltnneuo J.
Ur.
Hate, Democrat, of Tennessee, Smith, Daniel W. Heaaltlns.
hundred, worn seated at the other tables.
.with a
the
d
1
.cuwlou
of
tbe
dey
opened
tbe
railed
avsemblsga
Dr.C. W. Foster
LOOKING FOR AGIINALDO.
Manley U. lowneend core fully prepared speech In opposition
to older and Rev.
Ho was followed by Ur.
to tbo bill.
invoked tbe dltlne blessing.
of Illinois, In a
The supper was a feature of tbe oeoa- Cnllom, Kepubllean,
An Kxpcdlllon Which Wax Char as*
nnder the vigorous speech supporting tbe measure.
served
waa well
elon and
Icrlictl By Brill Deeds.
of
came
Ur.
Then
Kepabllogn,
Depew,
and
auspices of tbe ladles of tbs parish
of
tbe
committee
a
member
New
York,
he Young People's Auxiliary club. RapWashington, April 3.-*he war dspartW. Foster celled tbs as- who flamed tbe bill who made an eloper over, Dr. C.
msnt has made pabllo a number of remeasof
the
defense
forceful
end
aud In a few well quent
to order
semblage
of the movements of a small expeUr. Spooner who spoke next wee ports
abesen words welcomed tbe guests to tbs ure.
dition whloh startoi from Bangoed, Janof
Ur.
followed
Perkins,
Kepublloan
by
occasion.
Tits Urst
festivities of the
the
a
aoout through
tbe com- uary 31, last, on
a member of
business In order was the reading of tbe California, also
mountains of Lasen In searoh of Agula
who
on
Porto
Kloo,
presented
report of tbe parish clerk, Mr. J. O. F. mittee
CoL Hare of ths thlrty-tblrd Inclos- naldo.
Mr.F. L. Tower for the parish strong argument for the 111L The
btrout.
had beard that an Insurgent genfantry
delivered
Ur.Stlmson,
by
oommlttee submitted a report In wbiob ing speech wu
was In the nelghborhood>nd believed
who. In orltlole- eral
he showed the growth and prosperity of Kepublloan, of Oregon,
So he
It
that
might be Agulnaldo.
lng the measure discussed the polltloal
the parlib In all of Its departments.
on the trail with
Captain AshThe llual vote on sterted
The ireaearer of tbe parish, Mr. J. U. effects of Its passage.
his regiof the tint battalion ot
tomorrow af- linrn
Flies,submitted his raDort whioh showed the bill will be taxen late
and was out five
4
but ment and forty men,
all bills paid and the society In a nour- lornoon. It la arranged for o’clock
This expeas tar as Baoooo.
be made to extend tbe de- days, golug
an effort will
ishing condition.
dition wse oharaoterlxed by many sets of
The elsotton of ofliotra foiloweil and bate bayond that bour.
daring and gallantry. At one point near
resulted as follows: Moderator, Dr. C.
Donlnlay, the Insurgents had prepared
MAY REDUCE TAXES.
W, Foster; clerk, J C.F.Rtrout; treasurThe soldiers knew of It and
an ambush.
A.
Charles
collector,
U.
J.
files;
er,
Inquiry To Hr Made Hy House on Mo- deployed, attaoklng the lnsmgenta from
Plummer; parish committee, F. L. Towtion of Mr. Payne,
the front and both
flanks, killing one
er, C. A. Plummer W. A. Winslow.
Washington, April 3.—A possible re- lieutenant and nine men and captured
hollowing the business meeting there
taxea was fore- lire prisoners and a lot of ammunition.
duotiou of t£e war
was speakln*
by tbe pastor Uev. H. E.
Amerloan
shadowed In a resolution adopted by tbe 6ns man wounded was ths
of
Kev.
E.
a.Barbour,
pastor
Townsend,
list.
Uev. House today calling upon tbe Secretary oascalty
tte Westbrook Unlversallst ohurob,
of tbe Treasury for Information as to toe
M. H. Townsend, pastor of tbe Kumford
WAR IS STALL ON.
revenue laws
Fella oburoh and tha seoood pastor of tbe probable surplna oxlttmg
Washington, April 3.—Ths deolslon of
crests during this and tbe coming,
Wcodfords oburoh, aud the officers of the would
T'Oe resolution was presented Secretary Hoot that Major George O.
fleoal year.
parish.
tbe tloor leadvr of tbe ma- Klrkman of the forty-ninth volunteer inUr.
Payne,
by
In
January
The oommlttee appointed
tbe dletrlot bills passed fantry has baeu removed frem ths service
Among
joilty.
the
estimates
for
aud
to pres-.nt
plans
for- by order of General Otis, the approval of
waa one to Increase tba tax on
today
edllioe
submitted
building of a oburoh
Is belnenranoe companies doing business the President being unnecessary,
eign
submittad
a report and tbe several plaus
to be a formal reoognltlon by the
from one to one and one- lieved
dlatrlnt
the
In
tbe
the mem here of
were viewed by
parUnder euapenelon of tbe government that a state of war exists In
balf per cent.
ish.
The law provides that
roles, bills were passed to open to settle- the Phlllpolnes.
apIndi- officers oanuot be removed without
scree In the Fori Kail
ment
418,000
TO INDICT (JOY. TAYLOR.
an reaervatlon and
3,500,0U0 aoree In proval of the President exoept la war
waa
with
Klrkman
obarged
uki.hnm. hv ratlflvlna
the asreeinentl times. Major
Uf and Otlirr Republican Oflielial Will with the Bannock and Bkoshone Indiana drunkendom on the transport Liverpool.
Ur Cliurgrd wllh l'fur|mtlou.
and
Commnnohrs
and
the
Kiowa,

•parks

rHE HUGUENOTS IN AFKICA.

OBITUARY.

DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Which

Ambushed Col. Broad-

wood's Com maud.

■aVWHWIi

M.,

imoiuirumw

'iurcb

ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks is/and—Arrive at 10.0)

a

m.; close at

1J0p. m.
J/arpsueU, Long and Chebengue Islands—Ar-

rive

at

10.0)

a

m.;

close at 1.30 p-

8TAOE

in.

MAI LA

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5 JO p. ra.; closest
2.00 p. m.
Cape Elizabeth ami Knighttd/fo—Arrive at
7 JO a m. aud 5.30 p. in.; close at 6.00 a in. aud
2J0 p. rn.
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, A'a
Windham, Ba]pnond and South Casco— Arrive
at 11.00 a. in.: close at ago d. m.

THE DAILY PRESS

Can always be found at the

periodic

stores of:
100 congress street.
E. W. Roberta
*
247
A. R. Merrill.
*
N. H. Fesseuden, 626
604
W. H. Jewett.
**
I, A. Llbbev. 670
burague, & Me Kim. 405 Congress street.
F. A. Jellleon, 936 Congrea street.
l has AStitob. 931A Congress street.
K L. Donnell 186 Congress street.
N. E. listen, 2 fcxoixauge street.
W.J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street.
C. B. Cole,Cor. Boyd aud Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
1C T. Harward, 76 Exchange street.
J. W Westman 95 c'ommeioi.l streec
Joi n li. Allen, 881 Vk Congress streec
Dennel&Co. 646 Congress street
(i. b. Hodgson, 90Vk Portland street
F. L. Brack etc Peaas Island.
A. W. Hill, 450Congress r*t.
II. M. Butler, C*8 Pine street.
J, 11. Vickery. 221 Spring streec
cor.
11. D. McKenzie.
bpring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 5». Portland Pier.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elin street.
J. j. Thus*. M India street.
C. H. stoweil. 3tt Preble street.
C. F. Simonds. 87 India street.
A. Grift n. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news standi in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Square. United States and
West nud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
It can also be obtained ot Chisholm
Depots.
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Portland & Kochester
railroads and of agents on auy of the Boston
Trains.
The Puksb can also be found at the following

Bushman's Kop,
Sunday, April 1
Tbs Boars wbo were hidden In tbe iprn t
when tbe British guns were aaptared yesterday, were commanded by Relehman, places:
Auburn—3. A. Polluter.
German-Amerioan.
a
Augusta—J F. Pierce^
A if rod-J. M. Akers.
The Basra retired this morning when
Bailev’s Island—D. P. SenuetL
l avthe
British
eoonts,
discovered
Bath— JoliwO. Shaw.
they
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 3. Clark.
ona of
attaches,
Dutob
two
military
ing
Biddeford—A. M. Buruhaw.
them dangerously wounded, In the Lands
BrUlgton—A W. lugalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
of tbe British. The wounded are doing
Bangor-J. D. Glyuu.
well.
Bootlibav Harbor-C. r. Kenulston.
L. Frink,
Brownfield—Jay
Col.
for
but
that
Everyone agrees
t ape Elizabeth—Dyer * Joset
,i
F. Marnuer.
Broad wood’s splendid handling of Ms
Cumberland Mills— H. G. blare.
troops not a member cf the foroe ‘Would
Camdeo—Fred Lewis.
Cornish—L.fi.Knight.
hare escaped.
Deering—N. J. Bcaulon,
Tbe Boers are still holding the water
Deermnt Center—A. A. Mekong
behind
them.
of
hills
line
works and tbe
Dainartsco t.a— M. it. G a wage.
—

*•
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BOERS ACTIVE ALONG VAAL.
Kimberley, Sunday, April 1.—There la
great Boer activity along tha Vaal river.
Abont six thousand burghers have assembled at various points between four
About
and Christiana.
teen Streams
Wlterseven hundred men are occupying
and north of Klip dam and fonr hundred
men

are

laagered

at

Boetsap.

LONDON PAINFULLY SURPRISED.
London, April 2. —Tha poblto Is painfully surprised to learn after It has corns
that British officers of hlgn
and gone,

position, still neglsot precautions whlob
the veriest tyro might be expected to obthe
serve and blunder Into traps wbloh
rulsa
sxerolss of elementary military
would have revealed,
There Is no attempt here to minimis#
tne dleeredltablenrgs of the whole affair,
so far as tbs British are concerned, or deof tbe Beers,
faol from tha daxtarlty
who were
apparently commanded by
General Dealt

'SUBltEINEH OBJECTED.
London, April 3.—la tbe Bodes of Commoos today, answering a question of the
eubjeos the government loader, A. J Uil
four, oonflrmed tha statement that Premler Sohselner bad expresaad an objection to tbs removal of the Boer prlsoneri
to tbe Island of St. Helena. The governcaasldirsd
ment^ ha added, had fully
tha objactlan but was unable to alter It'
policy of sending a eertatn number ol
Be explained
prisoners to St. Helena.
this policy was partially dlotatad
that
by military oonUdaratlana,

rtmi CUO-

nertions. via Mountain Division M. C. 1C R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a m.
fkirtlett. A'. II.. intermediate offices and connections via Mouutain Division M. C. it. R.—
Arrive at s.flo a. m. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a
m. and 12.00 m.
Rochester. N. H.. Intermediate offices and connections, via Portland A Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and C.00 p. m.; close at C.80 a. rn.
aud 12.00 in.
Cumberland MlUs, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and 6.90
p. m.; close A30 and 12.00 a m. and 5.90 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 Am. 8.00 p. in.; close .030
A rn.. 1. jo and 6.30 p. m.
Pleasantdale o.nd ('ash Comer— Arrive 7.30
close 7.30 a in.
and 11.15 a. m. aud 4.30 p. in.;
and 1.30 and 6.90 p. m.

ta«t Deering— VV. A. Golden.
Fair field—F. H. Kvaus.
Farmington—H. P. While* Qa
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T, Whltmora
Gardiner-Bussell Bros.
Gro n's Landing—8. W. Flfleld.
Gorham— L. J. Lermoud.
N. H.—3. M. Leavitt *3 ju
Gore—F. E. Bussell.
Knighivdle -1.. B. Bradford.
Kntghtvtlle—G* E. BUfh.
Keunebunk—J. IL Otte*
Kennebuukuort—C. E. Miller.
Liver more rails—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler S; Wmshiix
Long Island—3. H. Marslou.
Limerick—8. A. C. Grant.
Lisbon—O. H- Foster.
Libsou Falls-A. M. Gerry
Mechanic Falls—Merrill * Denning.
No. Deeruig—Noyes * Lurvey.
MO.lWaterborc*—J. II. Chase.
-Haven—C. S. btapies.
North fttratiora Nu.—J. C Huto.na
F Stone.
Norway—PNorway
vYllllu|uS ^ Kmoall.
A- O. Noves
N. Couwav—C. 11. Wh'taket
Old Orchard—John l- bcawmon.
Oxford—C. F. Starbiro.
Pliihpps- W. A. D craglo.
lUcumond—A- K. Preoie.
Bumlord Falls— f. J. Kolfe.
Hocklar.J—Dunn & Carr.
Kocauu.
Arl u %VaU papCr Go
**
A. J. Huston.
3anford—Trafton Bros,
bkowhegan—H. 0. Graves.
goutb Portland—J. F. Memuum.
“
ii. Kicker * boa
••
W. h. Moirisou.
Louth Windham—J. W. head,
boulh Paris—A. D. SturtevanL
South Paris—F. A. Shut tleff * Co.
South Waterboro-G. C. Down*
Haco—W L. Streeter,
baoo- iL B. Kendricks * Co.
**
E. L. Preble.
Booth Bristol—N. W. Damage.
Thomas urn—K. w. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. VluaL
Waldoboco—Gem Bliss.
WestIParte-B. T. White.
W DcassetUfulhhs & Kundletr.
Waterrille—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W B. BoothbT.
Woodfords—Chapman * Wyman.
larmouUrville—A. J B. MitehelL

Ro
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m CUSBIA* K. DAVIS.

“HYOMEI”

«

Influential

Member

of

Upper House.

Ntv y*rk, who* ha wm tan atxty-tws
Ift. Ha WM aiaaatad la tta Cat
vanity of Miahtgaa, waat to 4a wm at
a lleoknant la a Wiaaoaata nglaail
aad la 1*87 appeared M a aaata of tbi
Ha wm aa at
MJanaaota legist* tars.
motive epeaker, aad aiada hit stark,
baaamlng United Btetaa dtetrlot attornej
In 1888, nad Ho vara or at tta Mtata la
1174. It wm a boat tble kjm that Alas
r«n

andar
the

Is Chairman of

Foreign Affairs

Committee.
0

|
Advocate of Free Trade

With Porto Rico.

YOU BREATHE.
IT CURES

*

His Stormy Political Career In
Minnesota.

Catarrh Bronchitis,

_»

Consumption.
IT IS OUARANTEED.
Ten Minutes Four Times a Day will
cure Catarrh, Bronchitis ami Asthma.
Ten Minutes Every Hour will cure
Consumption and Pneumonia.
Five Minutes at any Time will cure

a

[iricui, to TH« nm]
WMblogtlon, April 8.—Xb. oonlltol
onr tbo Porto Hlean qomtloa In tba Benalt hai l rough! Into oon.ldorahle promlcooeo Iba personal It r of tbo Chairman of
tbo Committee on Foreign Halation., the

Hsmtey

waa

Be Bate af tta

aaaklaa
United

blmaelf Into a auoh condition of aatago
nlan that far tan yaara be did not flad ■
proper opportunity to eeaee to tta front
acal a. In 1887, however, be wm able to
go to tta United Stake Senate. Whec
ba oana op for re-election In 1888 than
formidable
wm n bolt age loot bine, eo
that ha wm ra-akotad by only one vote.
la 1808, la tbs eonkst preliminary to
Mr. Dnvli
tba St. Lonla convention,
Hli
wm a aandldak for tta Proaldanay.
State, however, acting largely on tba
lnOnanos of bit eoileago*. Senator Kant*
Nalaoa, laakaetad for MoKlolay. Aftai
Davit
tta akotlao, navartbalasa, Mr.
found blmaelf In n vary favorable poolton
with tba admtnlatralloa, receiving even
Sbti
mare patronaga than Mr. Nalaoa.
aad tba appointment m a member sf tba
swimpeeoa commission sarried him
mingly through hta eleeton In tta legia
'stars of 1888 to soother term of els yseri
In tbs beasts.
Mr. Davie's present attltnda la aaM tc

rail

Is

Discussing.

Spring Overcoats
satisfy the most critical

to

Covert Coats in the

taste.

For Infants and Children.

latest

Pint Constrietire

legislation For

Similar

Law

Passed

To

colorings, plain linings or with silk.
Cray
Cheviots—correct
beyond
dispute—cat in the loose fall1
shape so popular with fash-j

The Kind You Have

Hew Possessions.

Always Bought

lonable

made with.
men,
silk to edge or plain.
$30 for best, down to $10

That

By Senate.

for lower grades.
Tt

Will Be

Considered

Spring Suits.

Three

Bays In the House.

[traci.iL

to th«

in
Up-to-date designs
striped worsteds and gray
The popular Ox*
cheviots.

run.]

ford mixtures

Hour lb la
win dr.ok. Ik. graatar part of lit
elm. lo Um oomlderalloa of IA* bill eon■
.tltatlag tba go Tor maul «f Hawaii and
af goT.rnm.nl thanproTldlag a

Waablaatoa, April

A— Tba

e..o

fha

•/■*»

Uaaaia kaa

aIraadi

naaaad

in

are

our

stock.

WMk

Suits $10 to $25.00.

anflh

bill, but It* term* bar* not been satinfactory to Iba Boas* aofBWat and tbsy
bars atrlokan ant fh* Sana to provlateae
and Inasitsd naw provision*. Tba previsions of tbs two bill, nr* generally

druggists or sent by mail,
Outfit, $1.00. Trial Outfit, 25c
Complete
treatment free
for five
days’

Sena

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.,

MUNICIPAL.

Ithaca, N. Y.

COURT.

There wee considerable

munlolpal
ing's session.
the

oonrt at

business

yesterday

before
morn-

Tbe llrst oaa* oalled was
that of Patrlek Riley against William
Kaliey. Both of thee* men work In the
Portland Star Match company's works.
Th* evidence showed that Kelley began
on
an altercation with Riley
Saturday
evening and that the outcome waa that
Kelley knocked out a couple of Bliss’s
teeth.
The court imposed a tin* of ten
dollars end costa upon Kelley.
For a simple
lntoxloatlya Patrlok
Stokes wa* lined three dollars and costa.
John MoBonough and James MoOaflertr
were Saab senteoosd to thirty days In )a 1
Tbe senleni e
on obarses of Intoxlca Ion.
was suspended on condi-on MoCafferty
Mlobasl
tion that ha take tbo
pedge.
Quigley aod Francis McLana wen eaoh
lined three dollars and ooata for IntoxicaEdward Coyne pleaded guilty to
tion.
stealing rope. Them were two counts and
Ooyoe was sentenced to thirty (lays on
In addition
one and sixty on tbe other.
and oosts
to this a suspended line of

Imposed.

James O’Connor who threw tha brick
through tbe window of Hotel Tempi# on
Saturday night was lined live dollars and
th* lntoxleatlon oonat and
oosts for
bound over to the May term of the superior coart In tbe sum of FiOO on the charge
of mallolous mlsehlef.
SPLENDID GLOVE
TY.

OPPORTUNI-

few weeks ago tho Globs National
A
The reoelver
bank dosed It* doors.
found among lie aasete a stook of new,
just Imported kid glovea amounting to
aLout
sixty thouaud dollars, that the
bank had taken aa eeonrlty for a loan
made to tha Imparting house of Rlmpaon
& Co., to enable them to take tbe glovea
out of tbe Custom boose for tbslr Eaiter
sale.Tbe failure of tbe bank failed SimpThe stook of glovsa was sold
son & Co.
a syndloats
of department
to
Friday
■tores of New England. Portland's ahara
cf them oame to th* J. R. Libby company who will racelv* them In a day or two
of
women
and they purpose to give the
Portland a obanoa to gat new—Just Imported—Kid Gloves at pcleaa that coins
not twloe lu an ordinary lifetime.
■
Tha Libby oompany
promise to get
■Ible.
Anounoenent of tho Umo will be made
ia oar advertising column*.
SOUTH

MAGNETIC POLK.

Louden, April 2.—Carsten E. Borcbgrevlnk, thwieader of the South Polar
expedition fitted out In 1898 by blr Geo.
Newness, of tbl* olty, hae telegraphed
Blr George Newness that the objeot of the
expedition has been fully attained and
that the position of tbs south magnetic
pole has been learned.

ALLEN

Thirty Years

similar, bowevar.
At tbla la the first plao* of oonstruotlve
legislation that Congress has attamptad
with regard to tba naw possessions tha
provisions af the bill are of ooaaldarabte
Interest. In sgost reapaota It fallows tha
line* of legislation by which governaunts have bean ntabllshad In the Territories.
Tha bill provide* that Iba executive
power of Hawaii aball ba vested la a governor appointed for tear yaara by tbn
President, and confirmed by the Senate.
This governor must not be lam than thirty-five yean of age, and mual be n oltlren of Hawaii.
The judicial power It to be reeled la a
supreme oourt of three member*, appointed by the President
the qualified Veter* tball be allowed to
Slates
eleot a delegate to the United
House of Representative*, who shell have
the power of speaking bat not of voting.
Moreover Hawaii la to have Its own legislature eonaUtlug of n Senate of fifteen
member* and n House of Representative*
of thirty member*.
One of the most Important provisions
of the bill la that relating to the qualifications of thaw who vote for the memTha Hons* bill
bers of thla legislature.
provides them qnallUoattonsi
'•First. Ha a male sltlssa ot tha

THE COURTS.

SE.VATOIC C. K. DAVIS OF MlftKEgOTA.
Hod, Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota
In the stand he has taken In favor ol
free trade he hat broken away from th<
men with whom he bae bean wont to
act. and hae bre ken away from the position et entire aeeord pith the President
whoh hae subsisted slnoe the Phlllpplai
question oust prominently to the front.
In the Inner eounells of the Senate li
used to be assumed that three men conic
do anything they united on. These tbrei
were Senators Aldneb, of Rhode
Island,
Alllsea of Iowa, and Harman of Mary
land. Later there baa been differentiated
ai
a band of fits mea who are regarded
forming a brotherhood especially weight)
In Influence.
They are Senators Allison,
Aldrleh, Hale of Maine, MoMillln of
Mloblgan, and Spooner of Wisconsin.
There are other men In the Senate as
able, and others aa Individually Influential, but there is ns other oomhlnatloa of
men usually acting In harmony that oan.
In a Senatorial tug-of-war, get awa)
with thiss men when the conditions an
equal on both aldea
Mr. Davie has usually acted with these
mea, but in tbla case Is
reserving the
right to aot Individually, as Mr. Hale
did In the time of the Spanish war. Mr.
Davis has also In this matter separated
from Senator Pry a. President pro
tern
pore of the Senate, and an aesoslate li
the Commlsilon
that
negotiated the
Mr. Frye, like Mr.
treaty of Paris
Hale, le understood to favor the principles of the House bllL
The

obalrman

of

the

Committee

or

Foreign Relatione In the Senate exerolsei

NO DEMOCRATS IN CALAIS.
In many rupacta this comm lttee If ol
April 8.— Today’s munlotpal
than the State Departeleotlcn was the quietest for years, only greater aotherlty
ment. Indeed, there la a very good reason
478 votes being oast Mayor O. S. Tarbox
for this. The chairman of the Commitwae
unanimously rt-elected, together
tee may have etodied end dealt
with
with seven Republican aldermen.
treaties and other diplomatic question,
No nominations were made
by the
fer many ysars, while the Secretary ol
Democrats.
State oomes lo as a new men, fresh from
other walks of life. Mr. Olaey wes a lawRobbed the Crave.
became Mr. Cleveland's
yer before he
whlon
Mr.
A startling Incident, of
Secretary of State. Mr. Hay Is even now
was
tbe
John Oliver of Philadelphia,
the ‘'minor poet" by those
aubject. Is narrated by him as follows: re'erred to as
dreadful
oondltlon. who remember him as a man of Utter,
"1 was In a most
akin
was
almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tefore he became a diplomatist.
My
tongue coated, pain continually In baok
Mr. Davis has pot only had a wlds
and sides, no appatite—gradually growing
weaker day by
day. Three physicians experience of foreign '.affairs lp bis posibad given me up.
Fortunately, a friend tion on the Commutes on Foreign Relaadvised trying ‘Electric Bitters;' and to
but h* was made a member of tbs
my great juy and surprise, tbe first bottle tions)
made a decided Improvement
I contin- Peace Commlsaloa, and at Parle particiand am
ued tbelr use for tbree weeks,
pated In the prolonged deliberations
I know they saved lay
now a well man.
which resulted In onr
acquisition ol
and
robbed
the
of
auother
viclife,
grave
tim.
No one ehould fall to'try them, Spain's colonial possessions. By hie asH. P. B. sociations and Ms acts he seemed pecuonly 80 ota, guaranteed, at
Gould’s, 877 Congress street, and H. G. liarly tied to the polloy of the President
Barr’s Cunibaland Mills Drug Btoree.
and of the men who Stood with the PresiThat Throbbing Headache. dent In the plane of dealing with the new
Would quickly leave you. If you used possessions. HU allienoe with the advoDr. Klng'e New Life Pills. Thousands cates of free trade with Porto Rico li
of sufferers bare proved tbelr matoblese
therefore something unexpected, and may
merit for Blok and Nervous Headaches.
They make purs bload ana strong nerves be regarded, ea the whole, ae the most
and bnlld up yonr health. Easy to taka striking feature ef the ^Senate situation.
Try them. Only 86 cents, '.IMbney baok
In hU own Slate of Minnesota, Mr.
If not oured.
Sold by B...P. B. Unoid,
477 Congress street and H. G. Starr, DavU ha* had a somewhat stormy career.
Cumberland Mills Druggists.
He U not a native of that State, bat of

Cslale,

House

Mild Weather Wearables.

•

chemicals.
Sold by all

EOCND

Bill Which

_1I

At

Utatta.

Sowaraew, Mr. Davla bad taan popular,
aad ba wm taaiptad to lead a bolt acalnai
Ramsey. A bitter ooataat wm praelpttil
ad, aad Hearsay waa dafMtad. Bat Oavli
wm not aleatad.
Indeed, ba bad pal

Ifyomel l« the only Germicide which cn be
inhaled. It can be UKd while at work, in the
church, at the theatre, or in street cars. Contains no poisonous compounds or dangerous

A

-_■

___m_

ra-ekatloa tc

Cough.

was

KitoauM Bora.

GOVERNMENT FOR HAWAII.

oonform to the demands of public senXhe wheat and
timent In Minnesota.
door latereati want free trade with all
the new poeseaatone; hot the pntlle men
from that region aaj that after all wheat
and door Is not the great agency. Xhe
be najast to
Idea that a
tariff would
Porto Hloana Is popular, and there are
plenty ef selfish Interests to fan this
popularity. But the Minnesota members
of the House do not regard this sentiment la their stale
as permanent, and
tsry generally they stood by the House
bill. Mr. Deals has thought otherwlas
and has become aery aotlve against the
polloy which the House took with the
President's approval.
MAINE PENSIONS.

Washington, April a.—The fallowing
from
Maine pension change* resulting
the Issue of March 1? are announced
;
Otsmulk

Moses H. MoLaughlln, Portland, $8.
lKCSUUt

Chaa O'Brien, Soldiers’ home, Xegus,
$6 to $8; Sumner X. Stuart, Newport, IS
to $12; Rufus A. Hall, Montague, $8 to

$12.

ouiuman, widows, im
Special, March 80, Sarah H. Hadges,
Fairfield, $8.
GOVERNMENT

FINANCES.

Waahlngton, April 8.—The monthly
statement of the government reoelpts and
expenditures during tne month or Mnreb
•bowe the total receipts to hove been $48,.
728,837 end the expenditures (33.188,871,
which lessee e surplus tor the month of
(18,638,666.
The monthly statement of the publlo
debt Issued today shows that at the close
of business March 3], the debt less cash
la the treasury amounted to (1,118,366,368, a decrease fer the month of (8,68V,701.
Ibis deorease Is aoeountad foe by a corresponding Increase In the oaeh on hand.
IfCNil FOR MHK HKNR X.
Breton, April 8.—A movement has been
started In this state to seoure funds fer
the widow of tha late General Guy V.
Henry, and prominent gentlemen .have
on
sot
the
committee
consented to
known as the Massachuwhich will be
setts Henry committee.
; The eoiamltteee^requesta that all cheeks
the treasurer Henry L. Hlg.
be cent to
gins, 44 Ststs street, Boston, but that all
be dlreoted to
oouira u nice blocs
ether
Haeretary William S. Youogman, 40 Water street. Boston.

BKCBKXABX

GOING
LONG
COLORADO.

XO

Washington, April 8.—Secretary Long
haagone to Ootarade Springe. Colo,, to
visit hie Invalid daughter and probably
absent nbont ten days or twe
will be
weak*.
A assistant hears tary Allan will sot dorisg bit ilmnoi.

31

seminaries, ahlishea, libraries,

1

or

any

Insurance,
ST.,

Insurance

OF—

Company
COXY

OF HARTFORD,

The

There

never was

anything put

good for women
TANGIN. Here is a picture
of It. Take a good look at It, so
that you may be sure the druggist doesn’t try to give you

Into a bottle so

as

good.”

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.
Corporation and Railroad Stocks

444,059.00

County, CUT and Water Bonds....
Real Estate.
Loan* on Collateral
Loans on Real Estate.
Accumulated Interest and Rents—

yiH.330.no
4eo.227.4i
9.000.00
10i.52i.ih
27,653.30

Q5,523,C40.7*

Total Cash Assets.

LIABILITIES.

Capital.*..$2.000.ooof00
S71.lM.ftO

Cash
Reserve (or Outstanding Losses.
Reserve for Reinsurance.
Net Surplus.
...

2.02H.675.63
1.222,877.58

Total Asset*.... .Q5.523.64f>. 70
D. W. C. 8KILTON, President.
EDWARD MILLIGAN. Secretary.
eod.lw
mr26

$100 Reward.

medical treatise on

I

la.

-.

TANGIN strikes at the roots
of womanly diseases and kilts
It- makes suffering,
them.
weak, listless women strong
and vigorous and Ailed with
the magnetism of health. You
want to be sure of this of
Send for a Free
course.
Sample bottle and you will
get proof. We will also
send you free a valuable
diseases of

1900.

ftfld Bond*. 2,977.772.50

as

something "Just

Mtutement 1st Janaary,
Organized 1864.
Capital Iteek. all pal«1

..FI,000,000.00
ASSETS.
Cash on Hand, In Bank, aud with
573,204-31
Agents.Q
8tate stock* and Bonds.
.0,500.00
551,380.00
lDrtJoiri Bankbtooks.
In,

women.

rTHK Portland Electric Light Company will
A pay Qieo to any one who will lurnish evidence that will convict any person of tampering with tbelr lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President

A.M. BININGER
ft CO.’S

Successors
New York.

The Knack

guage.”

The Hoorn bill put* a member of restrictions on the power* of the beglelanot
tnrs. thus, the legislator* shall
gralit to any corporation, assooUtlon or
lndlrlinal aay speolal or aielnsive privilege, Immunity, or fr* a oh lee without Uts
approval cf CeUgreasi nor shall 1% grant
private charters, but It may by general
sat permit person! to associate themselves together as bodies corporate for
manufacturing, agricultural, and other
Industrial prusults, and for oondasllng
tbs business of Ipsorenqe, savings banks,
banks of dtsooMI ltd deposit (bnt got pi
Issue, lean, trust, »pd gusrsuty estaolqtloas) for tbs establishment aad oendaet
of cemeteries, and for tba eonatruMteo
aad operation of railroads, wagon roads,
vs easts, aad Irrigating ditches, aad the
colonisation aad Improvement of leads
la soaaastlon therewith, or for college*,

l CO.,

EXCHANGE
-AUENT8

mant.
"Sixth. Ba able to apaok, nod, and
lanwrit* tha English or Hawaiian

Idea.

Fire

ADAMS

PHCENIX

United State*.
"Seoond. Hava resldad la tba Territory not lass than ana year preceding and
In the representative district la wblob
he offere to register net lam than three
months Immediately preceding the tine#
at which he offers to regular.
of
••Third. Hava attained the age
twaaty-one yaara.
"Fourth. Prior to eaoh regular election, during tha time preosribaa by law
for registration, have sensed hla name to
be entered on tha reglater of voters for
representative* tor hla dlstrlst.
"Fifth. Prim to sneh registration
have paid n poll tax of on dollar for the
current ymr, dna hr him to tho gavarn-

Tha Senate bill baa an Important dlffarenm an tbla subject of qualifications.
Tha first four qualification* are tha same
In both hills, but tha fifth and sixth sections are dlflamnti Thus, the Senate
fifth and elxth seoMoas are as follows:
snah registration
“Flftn. Prlar to
have paid, on or tafera the thirty-first
day of March next preeedlag tha dot* af
registration, nil tax** dna by him t*
tba government.
"Sixth. Be able to apeak, reed, and
write tha English or Hawaiian lanuniea.
Provided, however. That tbs leglalatnre of the Territory of Hawaii may.
at aay time after January first, nineteen
hundred aad three, submit to tba lawfully qualified voters of snob Territory
sooh ohanges aad modldeatlona la tbs
qaalloatleaa for aleotors as they shall see
fit; and tba eases being adopted by a majority vote, taken In the mode prescribed
by tbs legislature, shall be valid and
binding as law."
It Is quits probable that some of the
most Interesting passages of tbs debate
will relate to this aobjost of the franchise. Of ooaras the Chinese and Japanese element Is very large In Hawaii,
and the application of Hepnblloan Insolations as ws understand them Is likely
to bo difficult there. The Commission
a
who were appointed to raoommend
scheme of government favored a property
qualification, but tba House Committee
to endorse the
on Territories declined

mviMlI

twi ccwraww comwwt, w«w »oww omr.

---..

CO.,

204 Middle Street.

CASTOBIfl ANDERSON,
1

&

COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS
Ottawa Park

(Cliff Cottage)

NEAR CAPE CASINO.
Sebago
Restriction*, Sewers,
Water, Electric
Lights, Fine Beach, Large Ocean Frouinge.

Beneficial

DALTON &

CO.,

Props., 53

Cliff Collage will open June 1, with 50

Exchange St.
rooms

Of Good

Printing 19
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
“

art

With
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

for guests.
mar29dao4tf

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

I

The seat of Nervous Diseases u at hate of brain,
the nerve eel l* at this point waste, a terrible
einline of tl4Q ay stem occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy. VanApcele, Failing Meinor y, Fain in Baolc
DyspepaU, Insomnia. Jtto., are symptoms of this
conditio d. Neglected, it results in Paresis, Pf|A
Insanity, or Consumption. Pnlmo Tablets Jill C
w*
cure these ilia by renewing the starved****
©ells, checking all dtains ana replacing weakness

Jfh«n

cuan

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

jK:£TS

~

HALSID DKUQ CO., CLEVELAND, O.
014 A*.
C.H. GPPPY Si CO.. AG8ST8, PORTLAND. ME.TT&S
-■"

other benevolent, oharltnble, or eolentlflo
aaaoolallon. No divorce eball be granted
by tbe legislature, nor ihnll any dlvoroe
be grantetl by the ooorte of the Territory
unless the applicant therefor eball bave
realded la the Territory for two yean
neat preeedlng the applloetloa, bat this
provleleo thnll not affect any notion
pending when thla Act taken effeot; nor
shall nny lottery or anle of lottery tlekete
be allowed i nor eball any pabllo money
be appropriated for the tappert or benefit

iseok.

of,
and

far the •notion

adnaaManal

publlo buildings,

of penal, Charlie blr,
Institution!, and for

wharves, roads, and
barbora sad ether pnblle Improvements,
provided the total' of anoh Indebtedness
shall net ezoeed one per oezt. of the vel
nation.
The Mil will take three days la the
Booee, and then, ae there will be some
differences between the House and Senate, tbaie will bare to be oonfsrvnoe netween the two bodtea.
Of any eeotailaa, denominational, or priThe bill In the House will be under the
vate eohool, er nay tebool not nnder the obarge of
Congressman William 8.
aaelneive oontrol of the government | nor Snoz, of tha Lowell Uletrlot of Mam
ah all tba governmanl of the Territory of obusstta, whe la ebalrman of the ComHawaii, or aay politloal er municipal mittee on Territories.
corporation or enbdlvlalon of the TerriaUPKEMK CODKT AT HATH
tory, make aay eubearlplloa to the capital itook of aay fneorperatad company,
[irrcin. to ths razes.)
or In nay manner lead lit credit for the
2.—The April term of oourt
be
ihnll
debt
auBatb,April
nor
thereof
qee
i
nny
In this ally tomorrow wltb
thorised to be oontraetsd by or on behalf oonrenee
of the Territory, or any political or at- Jadge Whttebonee presiding.
The most lstereetlng case to be heard
ololpal corporation or eubdlvlilea thereof, neoept to pay the lutereet upon the ex- will be Hint brought by the heirs of the
Connelley against the
isting indebtedness, to suppress lnsnrreo- late Thomas W.
Mr. Connelley
tlog, or to provide for the common de- Maine Central Railroad.
fines, except that In addition In nay In- wee rowing on the river last September
debtedness erected tor scab purpeass tba when his boat was struck by tbs Maine
legislature may anlkorliie loans by tbe Central ferry Heresies. Be waa drowned
Territory, er nay such subdivision there- and hie heirs claim *0,000 damages.

’PHONC 30

PORTLAND, MAINE

For Women.
Monthly Regulator has brought
to hundreds or ana ions women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had aaingle
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, uo
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mall securely sealed, $2.00, Dr. E. M. TOLIIAN CO., 170 Tremoitt St., Boston, Mass.
Dr. Tolman’a

happiness

THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE
will hold It* annual meeting at Room 27
iu First National Bank Building THURS-

DAY, April 5, 1900, at 4 o’clock p. m.
N. W. EDSON, Sec y.
mr2Sdtd

OITY OF PORTLAND.
TO OWNERS OF DOUS

:

keeper of a dog more than
lour months old, shall cause It to t>e regisand licensed lor
described
tered, uumbered,
cne year iu the office of the city clerk In u»e
city where the dog is kept, on or before ihe first
day of April of each year. All owners of dogs
are requested to comply with the law relating
Dogs uot properto the licensing of the same.
ly3 licensed are liable to be killed.

EVERY

owner or

BT8042W

GEORGE W. BYLVE8TKK,
City Marshal, j
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DAILY PRESS to delivered «t thos* rates
morning to »ubscrtbers In nil ports ol
Portland, and la Westbrook and South PortTb*

every

land.
MAINE

STATE PRESS (Weeklylyear, SI in advance, or $1.36 at tb*

By the
and ot tli* year.
For sli mooibs, 60
36

for tore* months.
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papers
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delivered
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the DAILY PRESS,
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Patrons ot the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have tha addresses ol their
papers changed as often as they may desire by
Dollfvlng tb* office

way or arush It.
The correspondent, who signs himself
Justice and whom oommualostlon apWa
pears elsewbara. la naduly ezoltad.
Bishop Potter's allegations
published
about tbs practices of certain Homan
he
Catbollo ordero In the Philippine!
and baeaasa
rauae tbay ware Important
being made by a gentleman of high
Ettndlng who bad apenl oome tlm 1 la
Manila tbay teamed to ba wall sabetaotlatad. Wa bare no personal hnowledge
tha
about them, and wa auspeet that
author of this oommnatoatloa bat aons
either. Ba relies ImpUeltly
open tha
statement* al tha seat to whlob ha lielongs. It Is possible that Bishop Potter
waa mistaken, and
that his allegations
were not tras.
It Is not poselble that ha
dsllba rately bote false witness. We do
not believe that tte moment a man Ideatitles himself with the Koman Catholla
ohuroh he beoomes no thorough a saint
that tt In
Impossible (or hi ns to sin.
Protestant
olergymea sometimes go
ham no doabt that
and we
w-eng,
Koman
Catholla
priests do also. It
Is alleged by many reputable man IncludHehurmsn and
Bishop
ing President
Potter, thst some of them hare gone
Imposed
wrong In the Philippines- nod
burdensome
upon ths natlres various
exactions.
dentsd
This Is
by other
reputable gantlemsn, most of thsm oonoscted with the Koman Catholic church
Our endorsement of either the assertion
or tbs denial would be of no value whatsoever, sines we have no personal knowlno
edge about ths matter. We are by
means ready to assume, however, along
with our correspondent, that nil who
make thsse ohargss are liars and slanderers, and nil who deny them saints beyond
ths suspicion of wobbling
the
from
exnet truth—that all tie former bear falsa
witness and the latter tel) nothing hut
Cod’s truth. We are not bigoted enough
for tbat.

Of all the naM mentioned In connecnomition with tb* vloe presidential
nation oeoretnry Long, all thing! considwool!
bring
ered, la tha bset. A*
strength to the tloket. Unquestionably
k* oan have tha plaoe if b* will lake It,
without n dissenting vote.
Porto Kloan bill will be voted on

The

In tbo Penal* this afternoon, and there
1s no longer any doubt of It* passage by
seven Republia good majoilty, though
vote agalnat
It. Tbe
can eenatora will
bill differs In some respseta from thr
House bill and will bar* to go book for
oononrrenoe.

suuosed Jonbut In command of tbe Boer forces, la a
yottpg man scarcely forty yean of agv.
Uenaral Dot ho. wbo I* to

----

Iho

mllUera

llaawaavi

a»»onl<a

rnhn

ble raanouevertng around Ladysmith speaks of him Id tbe hlgbeet terms.
It was bs tbat drove
Haller book
when be made his brat attempt to arose
the Xngela, and it waa be also who drove
the kngllah from Hplon Kop.
watched

Webster Davla returns from Prs*
firm friend ol the Beers, and so
anxious Is ho to present thslr Bids of the
Mr.

torln
oaes

n

to the

Amsrloan'peopls

that he has

re-

the Interior department
able to do U without embarrassment Doubtless hs oan stir up tbe
sympathies of the Amerloan people, but
Dow hs can do anything praotloal for tbe
Boon ws do not see. However he ought
to bs able to tell an Interesting story.

signed

bis offloe at

la order to

*

ba

Mo doubt on one plea and another
many of the gold Democrats who opposed
Bryan In 1696 will vote for him this year,
even though the Chicago
platform, with
ilxtren to one and all the rest, Is endorsed
at Karsaa City. On the otbar hand a good
many of them, especially those engaged
In buelna’g, will maintain towards him
the same attitude exaotly aa four years
ago. They may not vote for MoKlcley,
but they will not vote for Bryan.

CURRENT

The
has

off

men

and
and

capturing

seven

a

convoy

guns,

National committee
stirring appeal to the

Democratic

sent

out

a

uonvenunua mat are to w

deicgstce

nem

to

ouuuee

City oonthe
del) gates
lnetruot
V ntlon
to
a
reaffirmation
of
le
support
the entire
Chicago platform. The commute seems to be haunted by the fear
that there may te In some seottors of the
country Democrats with oommon ecnse
to tee that
sixteen to one la
enough
played out. It la probable that there are
some tuoh Democrats but they conetltute
number In oomparleon with
so email a
tba other sort that the precautions the
committee recommends are entirely superfluous.
to

the

Kansas

Aooordlng to the New York Times the
pastad by the laet legislature to nesses franchises and teal estate le working
about as badly aa It la possible to conlaw

ceive of.

There are no rules tor asaaeasvalues, no principles which are
Icg
applicable, and the result la that they are
died by tbs wblms
and oaprloes of the
assessors In a haphazard way. The Times
Bella of one corporation wblcb haa albeen a losing
eonoern wbloh la
ways
assessed over B700.000 on Its frnnoHss.
Under
this law oter llbO,000,000 have
been added to tbe valuations of the local
assessors, a sum which at last year's tax
will
rate
Inclose additional taxes of
*1,0.10,00U, upon a small bnmbar of corporations soma of wblob would be unable
to earn Interest and operating exponas*
If they bad to pay taxes assess) d on this
basis. The Times says the law simply
pillages the holders of franchises.
those

It le to be hoped that -tbo movement
whloh la aald te be on foot to revise
Portland'• obarta r will be poshed vigorously to oomplttloa—and by completion
we mean tbe aaoaptnnca
of tbe revlaad
Instrument by the people Tba need of n
new charter haa bean
reoogalzsd for
many years past, and unaa* Mayer Baxlet's adinlnlttratloa one waa drawa np by
earn mission, passed by the lagletature
and submitted to tba voters of Portland,

a

THE CART.

An Illustration of the Condition of the
Democratic Team.

T* the Editor of the P)-*m
The perplexing alternative* whleh will
oonfront the national demooraoy la the
oomtng president txl ea mpalgn may well
what happened to a
be Illustrated by
Hcarboro Democrat ln"ye olden times.”
As the story goes, he was asleep In hie
ox-r«rt, and tha oxen were travelling
bomeword without mu oh regard to tha
law of the road whloh required them to
tula ost to tbe

right

on

meeting another

Home wage at Llhb7'B oorner.
seeing
hie Intoxicated oondltlon, took his oxen
utt the out and let them go homo. Whan
(Ksnnebso Journal.)
be awoke and fooad hla oxen gone, be
wondsr
Kmall
that
Portland gnra
soliloquized as follows: “Hither I have
Mayor Robinson a grand naajarlty for lest a ycke of oxen or found a out.”
aoother tsrin.
His reoord was fully os
The Democrats are oontronted with even
creditable os that of Mayor loins of Aua greater puzzle than that whleh
obruatbs year, ths oily
of oeted
gusta. Daring
the
teanoutir
awakening of said
Portland has paid every dollar that It who eluted from Portland
“soglorious,”
has contracted for during ths patt year,
“o'er all the Ills of life slotortous.
paid all of lta fixed ohargee, carried on
A MK K 1C AN.
the city’s business, end done mnoh perinenent work, kept down the tax
end
paid In addition between $7«,<W0 and $80,- BISHOP POTTKH AND TUB PHILIP100 of bills left over from the previoue
PINE PRIKBXS.
administration.
To the Editor of the Pren:

RECENT

Tbe Knglish lost 350 man taken prisonand aevan gnns at Bloemfontein
water works, where they were ambushed
by the Boers. Of oooru this loss will
net be felt at all by tbe British, but It Is
a
reminder to Mara that their fos la active and wily, ana that tbs maroh to
Petorla Is to be no holiday parade. It was
only a short time ago tbat the British
olalmsd that the Orange Free Stats south
cf Bloemfontein had been swept clear of
Boor troops, and y«t within twenty miles
of Bloemfontein tbs Boers have succeeded

outtlng

THE OXEN AND

team.

ers,

with 350

COMMENT.

Tb* New IifkM Msgesl— hi April
It* IUmnM artle lee
MSklu UM|
OM of anlqae latte***.
nu la a ehormlag etody of bird life by Mis* Sarah J.
The
Sddy, entitled Tbo Robta's MM
aoot oho deoerlbee woo Milt aa tbo haleooy rolling of a bora ttodlo and a poopbolt la the wall of tbo stadlo eloee bp
gave opportunity far obatrrlag tbo birds
Md photographing tbaan. Tally a eeore
of slows taken bp Miss Kddp ate rsprodaoad. Md tbo so show tbo hoosafeaoplag
operations ef tbs robtaa while rearing
thalr penag. Mo batter piaa ooold be
■node for the protection of bird lift.
Tbo ait let wished." aaps Mias Kddp
that these who enjoy shooting eoold
watoh those roblas feed thalr yoang so
faithfully aad anttrlagly for she felt they
most sympathise with them and ;wth tbe
longing aad delight of tho little ones Md
that they osrst again would tlad ploosare
killing or WoaadTag My bird.7*.
The principle artlalea la tbo A near icon
KI token Mags rise .tor April sis Mora
than Twenty Tears of Vegetarian Diet;
Table Manners, by lisa Jeanele Walk;
Kgg Pinking, by Mrs. Traaose U. Howard; A Dinner Party e la Chinese,
by
Mrs. Mary L. Hyatt; Poultry aad Kgga,
bp Hester M. Pools.
Tbe Parlston for April oootslns UnaIran's Knohantreas, by Leonads Tlnasoa;
Tbs Birth of the flower*, IDnalrated. by
Jose-Uoh*garsy; Tb* Spring*, poem, by
Heart da Kegaler; Iba Paris Kipoellloa
of 1800; Tbs Automobile Clab of Amarloa, illustrated; Whan We Shall Awake
(asntlauad), bp Henrik Ibean; Tbe Hospital Noras, bp Uo Ubaffault; Why She
kernelue, by J. Moral; Book Ohel.
Dnlreraal Brotbarhood Path for April
table of aontootsi
hoe
the following
Point Lora*, by M. C.; Tb* Perfect Mao,
Von Pall; Origin of
by Uertrud# W.
Hypnotism In Its Wldar beam,by y, >ryan;
Somewhere Bewtees Coarse*, by K. H.
Uheaey: Separate nee* by Ulalre Hunter,
Womnn'a Bra, by Abble G. Hinckley, U.
D.; H. P. Blavetay. by K. H. Neva•helrnar; K«pyl sad Egyptian Dynes',Isa.
by Alexandar Wilder, aa. D.; (Joluinbue,
by Frank M. Places, and tha usual department*.
MoCall'e
magazine for Kay opaae
with a baautlful oolored plait, lllaatratlng an axoeedlngly handsome walking
costume. Opposite page 422 we And another baautlful oolored plate, llluetratlng
a lady’s foulard silk ooetume.
Tha table
of contents la long and varied and contain* hlnta Id regard to fashion,
fanoy
hash subwork and houeahold matter*
scriber noslvee a free pattern of her own
selection.

UAYOH ROBIN MON.

It la even more of a problem to olein
np Manila than It waa to pnt Havana In
dioent sanitary condition.
Tbs situation
there now, jodglng.from the deapatoheo,li
very bad. The bubonic plagua la raging
with oocalderable vlolsnoe, the elty la
without any Sfewerage system, and
the
natives apparently will Interpose all aorta
of obstacles to
unitary preoautlooi.
With
the rainy
season
close
at
hand
the
outlook
naturally aanass
some anxiety as
to tbe health of
the
Amerloan troops.

In

were

made la U te asee* tha view a at attlaaas.
When It waa enbmtltod ta tha people It
areiaeg to ha aa aaar what tha ally required aa It waa poealble te get. Bal It
was defeated,
partly through la tileranoe, aad partly through tha aatlva eppoaltian of rertala I a tar sate who bad
spent tnaay years sonstraotlog and parfeetlag polltlaal asaohloasy adapted ta
tha ooadtUoaa of tha old obartar, and
were eouewhat aaobtfol af their ability
to construct a seashlae that would work
Tha new
aa well oodor tba aow obartar.
movement In favor af revlstoa will eaIndtfferaaoa
souatsr tha aama obetaolee.
oan Be removed by eonstsatly arltatlng
Bead
tha matter aad pointing oat tba
ot a revision and tha advaalagea It will
bring. Tba oppoaltlon of tba Interests
be removed
wa have referred to oanool
by argument; tba reform mevamaat must
get headway enough to push It oat ot the

DAILY PRESS—
By tli* year, (6 In advance
Ikaywr.
By tb* month. 60 coots.

meet-

<

PUBLICATIONS.

Hearts Importunate. By Evelyn DlekThe soene of this story Is laid In
lnaon.
South Wales. Kalph Haxsl and
New
Avis Fktober, tbs principal characters,
are net
natives of Australia, hut meet
there for the first lime.
Kalph Baael Is
Bis name and doings
% fine cheraoter.
In India and to any
were well known
In Engane connected with the sarvlee
A deep sorrow hod sent him this
land.
tide of the world to begin life anew.
Almost at tbs outset he met Avis Flstehher strong
■r. and was taken oaptlvs by
pereonality and unusual beauty. Events
nteiust In him Ii

constantly strength su-

hot she repels ell his advances with
ipparsnt Indifference until an unexpected
tud trying saene shows her feeling In Its
At the .story progresses on*
,ru* light.
■no re* that there
Is a myitsry lo
this
aeautltul girl's life whioh Is casting Its
for
ibadow upon her; but her history
Hazel began with their first imetlng.
La Kalpla Uazrl and Avis tflutobor the
luthor pressnte two strong end IntsrestBesides these there are
ng ohareoters.
leveral charming people In the story end,
is 1s customary
In
bass end
novels,
The story is well
worthless ones also.
written, and Is Interesting throughout,
hough It Is somewhat marred at the end
In Avis
ay the revelation ot the searst
Kletohsr's life. (New York 1'odd, Mead
fc Company; Portlandi Lorlng, Short Or
ng,

Harmon.)

The Love of Parvoo Lord and Other
atortaa. By Mary Jfi. Wilkins. In this
Wilkins’s most
volume are fi,e of Miss
■soeot and Interesting stories
Followng the Love ot Parson Lord, are The
tree of Knowledge, Catherine Carr, The
three Old Slsters and the Old Beau, and
Job Good Tims,
These stories
oover a
them
ride range of subjects end ell of
: epresent
nt her best, A
the author
from
aeantlful plolura of Mtse Wilkins
<
miniature by Florence Mxokabla Is the
rontlsplsoe of the book. The booh la
ipproprletsly lllostratsd. The Love of
Parson Lord aloae would he well worth
,he price of the volume.
(New Yorki
Harper Sc Brothers; Portland: Lorlng,
1 Iboit Sc Harmon.)

THE MAGAZINES.
An Faster
Offering, la enloia, and
Christ 1* Hlaea, the sorer and frontla*
aieoe of the April Issue of The American
jueen, are beautiful and appropriate,
as are
the fashion Illustrations, 40
la
iember, tar Allas May Uillami the late
< and embroidery prise
designs from vantus nontrtbotors, for whioh
hundreds of
tollers have been paid—patterns
of all
hem ere tarnished at a nominal prlos—
tad everything else In the megaatan.

PIRARCIAIm

Bonds and Coupons
ftartoa B

“Almost
Killed Her.”

af tbe MaaMpal Baaarliy
aad roupoaa man Rartia

Ooropotiy,
O. boodi duo A pci
lit. IMP. will bo pold upon praaaatatloa M Uw
offlca of Iba ractlaad Truit Company.

The thought of her
hair turning gray, whim
•he was stifl a young
and attractive woman, almost killed her.
Read what Mrs. E. S. Mason, of Nuttellburgh, W. Va., writes :
July loth. iBoe.
LONDON SUPPLY CO .flu Broadway. New York.
Please find mcloaad fla y>, lor which send me at once
si* bottles <»f Malr-Hsaftfe. I am delighted with the

the
support of His position.
ohuroh does not ns«d tbs bolster lug up of
newspapers fur her euoreac, as bar divine
Founder essnrea us the galas of hall shall
Dot prevnll against bar.
What ws do objeot to la the Injustice of publishing the
l trades oi an unfriendly witness
whose
testimony la any oourt of justice would
not avail without hearing the other side
of tfce question.
As a dally reader of
roar paper, I object to being gratuitously
Insulted
aeousstlons
by
publishing
igalust the ohuroh that I belong to without having any foundation In fact.
I hags, however, sufllolent confldsnes
»nd charity In ballevlng that yeur sense
of fair play will urge you to say whether
endorse Bishop Potter's
or not
you

THB

Municipal Bonds
and other

JHin^'RIW

^aiOTy,,

Displaying hit own original dtscovsrlec In the Realm ef the Marvelous including “CreaRevealed,** the production of human b»4les from empty- apace. ••Turn nfHciioea
niisppearance" of Kellar Himself. “The Hanee atari the ITralu,” the mystery of the Blue
Room. “The Flight af the Adept,** the
projection of the human body thro’ speee. MThe
Passing of Man,** the fading away of a living per non before the very eyes of tbe audience.
Prloes—25, 30, 75C and •1.00. Wednesday Matluee 25 and Me.
All Reserved.
No Higher.
on

sale.

_

▲pniii a vo

Engagement

Return

GEO.

and a
three

aprxzj

of the Eminent Comedian——

W.

WILSON

Company of Kicepttonal Merir. opening THURSDAY. APRIL 5th.
Repertoire first
day*
Thursday Matinee—Why Dudley Was Hypnotised. Thursday Evening—Romany
Rye. Friday Matinee—The Luct of a Factory Girl. Friday Evening—Two Xmas Eves and luoulsitlve Darkey.
Baturdaj Matluee—The Great Diamond Robbery. Saturday Bvenlng—Messenger from Jarvis Station. hpeclal Vaudeville Features. Beautiful Scenery. Ladles
Orchestra. Prices—Evening, 10. 20. 30c, Matluee. 10 and 20c.

PORTLAND THEATRE.
Wifk of April 9.

muliarr.

Dully l'ommrncln( Tueodiiy.

America's Greatest Repertoire

EDXA--

Securities
FOR

Organization,

SALE

SPOONERS- -CECIL

THE

and their exoeilent company In a brilliant repertoire of standard suece hr
QO-DRAMATIC AND VAUDKVI I.LK STARS-20
CONTINUOUS PKHFOItMAMCE.

BY

This Afternoon-THE JUDGE’S WIFE.
kvbnim*.

SWAN & BARRETT
PORTLAND,
nmrltltf

MAINE.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

MUSICAL

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Smoking Rooms, all with open flres
brilliantly lighted bv eleotrieity mid healed hy
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.

Home Municipal

BONDS

STATE OF

|

If

4’s
4’s.

haaardous. The older a person is 2 Cumberland County,
when a policy is started, the greater 8
the annual cost. Death has caught *
Also Portland Bank
many an individual unawares before 2

it seemed necessary to insure.
0
Your early attention is Invited to §

the advantages of Union Mutual 2
8
policies!
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
2
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS

£

We are prepared to facilitate the 2
^ transaction
S
of becoming insured, >
®
May we not talk hplth you seriously j |
about the subject
| \
ft

I

1

4’s

4’s
4’s

TO-DAY
Not By and By

|

|

;

Portland,

Itlainc.

Portland Trust Go.
dtf

of Washington,

Tax

The Ladies' Aid of
1912

Maloe Central Railroad Ti

ETC.

All auoh persona era hereby notified to
make and bring to said Afaraeort true
and perfect Hits of all their
Pella end
shergee before examining Into tbelr au- Estates, reel end personal, or held by
JUSTICE.
thenticity.
ae
them
Uuardlan, Executor, Admlnllirator, Truatoe or oth irwlae, an tbe drit
and ha prepared to
lay of April, 1H00,
Editor’s Awful Plight.
make oath to the aamr.
P. U. Higgins, Editor Senses (Ills.,)
ESTATES
DISTRIBUTED.
News, was sfllloted far years with Piles
Whea estatea of parsons deesassd hats
that ns doetor or remedy helped until hs
tbe past roar, ar
tried Uuoklen'e Arnloa Salve. He writes been dlrlded during
aars
ehangad hearts from any canre, tbe
two boxes wholly eared him.
It's the
Trustee
Or
rarest Pile enre on earth and tha beet Executor. Administrator,
Interested, an hereby
■aivo la the world. Cure
guaranteed. ether persona
snob
warned
to
notlee
change,
ul
giro
Only U oente. Bold by H. P. H. Geold,
577 Congress afreet,
end H. (1. Starr, and In drfaait of auoh notlee will be held
an<Jer tbe law to pay tax aeaamed alCumberland Mills, Drug stores.
though each estate has bit* whNly distributed and paid oyer.
A Thousand Tongues
PERSON* DOOMED.
Could not express the reptnre of Annie
E. Springer, of 11X5 Howard si., PhilaAny perron who no*loots to oomply
delphia Pa„ when she found that Dr. with ibis notice will be DOOMED to a
King's New Discovery for Consnmptlon lax aooordUg to tbe laws ef the State
has completely eared her of
a hackles
■no be barred of the right to makh applicough that for many yaare had made lib cation to tbe ddprente Judicial Cenft or
s harden.
All other remedies snd doctors County CemaDsioaon far any abate meat
could give her no help, but the says of of hie taxes, unless be aboWg that he Wai
Ibis Hoyel Cure—“It coon removed
the unable to over snob Rate within tbs Mile
peln In my chest end I can now sleep hereby appointed.
Blank fabedulea will be furs I abed el
roundly, something I oan sosrcaly remember doing before.
I feel like sound- tbe Aaeeaaora' Offloe op npplleetlon.
In no oeee where tbe
Assessor! hays
ing Ite pralsea throughout the Universe."
do will every one who tries Dr. King's been pnt to the disagreeable nseesalty ef
New Dlaoovary tor any trouble
of the making n Doom wul tbe poaaeealoh ef
tba
Throat. Cheat or Lunge. Prloe 50a end Uoyarnmeat Bonds or deposits la
(1.00. 'lrlsl bottles free at H. P. 3. Barings Bank* be allowid In mitigation
iloold's, 57V Congress street eud H, U. of toon Doom.
Starr’s, Cumberland Mills, Drag Stores, Walter L. Lefayor, Hoiase A. Uafistt,
Ablel M. Smith, Baard of Aasaaaora.
•very bottle guaranteed.

Congress Square C'liurrh ss III hold
an
.»prn rmeeting In the Vestry
Thursday Evening, April 5th, N o'clock.
Au Interesting nrogromme has been prenarod.
Miss Rogers will slog "The Absent Minded
Beggar.”
Tlis report of the Lookout Committee will
cotitulu some startling and valuable inform-

EXCHANGE

CO.,

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL AMD 8ITtPf.CS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

H. M. Payson & Go.

±_

8T.

on

description through

fabldtl

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Aittioneers and Coaniisaiin Karelian
Saleroom 48 txrbauye Street.

■

—■

LATE

7

to think of anything but light weight
And if you think of us at the same
[roods.
tlui9 and put these two thoughts together au<J
make a selection from the handsome showing
>f fancy mixed casslmeres, blue and black
lerges, cheviots, etc., for
now

pleated with fit and tlntah

transformed into the gar-

REUBE1 K. DYER,
Merchant

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Fiot of Exchange Streit.
niard3l 1

«.,w.

‘U

|

I.

ALLKM
t/
1*

to
compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical

PREFERRED

Wigs

and Front Pieces

of all stylos made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mail on approval.
Send for freo illustrated catalogue.

Lovering’s Paris Haij Store,
Washington St., lioiton.

eodtt

-TEACHER OF-

PIANO
Tlie Best Melliods at a Moderate Price,

WE DID IT.

KT/tw Nearly all the other companies have
Ll V vv beep forced by the PAi FERRED competition to followtthe loader—The PREFERRED
-btR It stands the Insuring public Id hand to
PHEFLUKEl>
patronize the company—'/'A*1
the
\hat made the other companies (/he
public double benefits and liberal contracts,

Address, Care
Cressey, Jones

of WILL LIBBY, with
Allen.

in&r3Geo4lmo*

EASTER OPENING
.or.

C. F. DUNLAP, Trimmed Hats,

Agent,
Bonnets
S6 EXCHANGE STREET
State

Portland, Me.

««<nt

Cecil

Primary, SecoQ(Jel7 and Tertiary Blood Poison
Yon can be IrUted at
Permanently Cored.
borne under same guarantee. 11 you bay* taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have uebe,
■nd palue, Mucus Patobes In Mouth, sore
Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored Sport, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrow*
on any part of the body,
lolling out, write

COOK REMEDY CO.

Temple, Chicago, III., lor proofs
fcM.oOu We solicit the meet

.sue Masonic
of cures, captlel
We
obstiuate cases.
gases In is to its days,

have cured

loo-pago book

the worst
tree.

novgldtt

Millinery Novelties,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 3d uud 4th.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime*

monthly

needs
regulating

*

reliable
medicine.

OR. PKAL’S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Are prompt erf* and certain In remit Them*
lee (Ur. IVeJI) neverdieejppomt. Sent auywbrf^
M.CO. Pen! Medicine Co., LlerelAnd. 0.
C.

a. eurrv * (JO, Portland. Me- Agts.

1

Switches, Wigs, Half

stop

.|Q» ..I

-!1^ —■

GEORGE A. LIBBY,

entered the field.
I«

IS-

BOSTON

febli

DID YOU EVER

5th.

F. 0. BAILEY & GO., Auctioneers.
mar3odtd

DEPOSITS.

business of any
Bank

ing

this

Trousers

April

man »

Interest Paid

Correspondence solicited from IndiHanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Bank-

will be well
alien the olotn Is
ment*.

Maids” will

Oti Stale street wharf we will sell without reserve the above carriages and harnesses saved
from our recent tire, consisting of double and
single carnaces and harnesses for all purposes.
I This is a positive amt peremptory sale without
regard to price or value.

able terms.

rou

»r

75 DAMAGED CARRIAGES,
50 Sets ot Damaged Harnesses

». O. BAILKI.

TIME

or

'Rachel

_1_L!

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bauk of England, London, In large or
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
favorCurrent Accounts received on

Suit

aud

ation; Bachelors

.OF.

I’orlluiid, Miiino, 1000.

TRUSTEES.

1

learn something to their advantage.
Public
apr3d.it
applica- Invited. 1tckels 25c; chlldreu 15c.

STEPHEN R. SMALL President
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashier.

ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORY,

of

Casco Natfonal Bank Thursday,

Bank Stock.

TOO

...

The Old Maids’ Matrimonial Club

1919

Portland, He.
J»n27dtf-fo_

Railroad Bonds,

NOTICE.

The Aimori of tbe City of Portland
hereby give notloe to all persons liable to
taxation In auld eity, that they will be In
■esilon awry secular day, from the first
to the fifteenth day of April. Inolualre,
it tbe Assessort* Room In City Building,
from ulna ta twelrs o'cloak In tbe tortboon end from two to four o'olook in tbe
afternoon, for tbe purpose of reoelrlng
lists of tbe Poll* ana hate tea taxable In
mid olty.

Abyssinian Church

WILL HOLD.

601.I> AT AUCTION

LOW RATES. Water Works Bonds,

febcdtf

1918

A._L

TRUST

MERCANTILE

INVESTMENTS

32

on

In-

AUCTION 'lALlH

Municipal Bonds,

3 MINUTES’

1909

tion.

1 MARCH

|

1943

1929

And Other Choloe Investments

1

1912

1908-18

Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,
Newport Me Water Co, 4’s.

....

pobllo

Fair. Supper aud Concert at Thatcher
Post Hall, Wednesday and Thursday,
Afternoon mid Even tug, April 1-5.
Prof. D. T. Os well, the colored violinist,
will take part in the entertainment.
Admission, afternoon tree.
Hopper nml evening admission from 6 to S
o’clock, 25c.
MRS. NETT IK F. SMITH, I'res.
vnraodlw

1943

Portland A Yaroouth Railroad 4’s.

sent

ERS’JiCTURES.

.Natural bkluoAtlon.” (J.Dtnl
vited.
Adlnls.lon So oaots.

1923 8

Me., 4'i,

d3t»

lb. next Inotui* Id tbli oouru Hill bu
rIxbd bj Prof. Jobs M TyUr, of Ambeni ooilese, Idh I>;, April 3d, la An..mfcly bull. Portland Hlgb School buildIn*, at 8 o'al-ck p. m.
Bntjeoti “A

Exempt.

Special Descriptive Circular

-FOIf

WE OFFER

ASSESSORS’

TEACH

Maine Central Railroad. 5 s.
and
other
Stocks
Bonds Ehngor & Aroostook Railroad. 5'*,
first
class
suitable
for
Trust Bangor & Piscataquis Dir. 5’s,
Funds and ConserWest Chicago TujmI. 6’s.
vative Investors.
Quincy Railroad Co.. 5’s.

All facts and figures quickly furnished. Confer with us before the
matter goes along until tomorrow.”

Union mutual ife
I Insurance Company,

County

WARSHIPS,

ADMlMftlON ‘45 CENTS.
Under auspices of O. U. A. M.

aprt

BONDS.

4’s

EXHIBITION OK.

Red Men'a llnll, 481) (ongrcHs Ht.(
Thursday Evening April 5th, at N o'clk.

FINANCIAL.

4’s

Lewiston,
"THE second postponement Is easier § Saco,
*
than the first, the next still 2
*
Deerlng,
A easier, and so on, till the years $
© pass along and action continues to # Westbrook,
2 Calais,
delayed.
JSm be Such
a course in respect to I,ife
y
Insurance is not only expensive but * Hollis,

U. S.

An excellent menu from which to order.
Dame and Ash dim ers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dtnuer, Dancing or
Card parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland * Yarmouth Electric RailTelephone
way Co., office MO Congress street*
norakltf
•1^4.

April Investments.

For

NEVER

ENTERTAINMENT

.--■AND

Card and

LEADS

Tonight-TRILBY.

nupBriToinB,
mati.nkes.
Wednesday.
The Waxes o( sin.
The Pearl of Savoy
Thursday.
That Olrl from Texas
Friday.
Saturday.
The Old More Kilu.
Kvrnlng, 10, 40, 30e. Seats Oh Sale Monday.

The Old I.ime K I n.
A Woman
Devotion, or Courier 4<w.
Dt. Jekyll Mr. Iljrde.
The Wages o( Sin.
PRICKS— Matinee, 10, 40c.

Bankers,

THE

wm,

__

will positively restore gray, faded or bleached hair, etc.,
its youthful and original color It Is not a dye. but
is a food, acting on the roots of the hair. It contains no
grease. Is not gummy or sticky, and will restore and
preserve the hair in its youthful beauty, and makes it
Prevents falling hair
strong, healthy and abundant
after much perspiration, and its use cannot be detected.
Equally good for men and women.
Hair-Healtll is sold by leading druggists everywhere
Price, 50c. for brie bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 60c. .by

TOWARD

*

tl®n

to

LONDON SUPPLY CO.. SM Broadway, N. Y.
Remember the name, Hair Health
Refuse all
tmbttitufet. Atone
e/tended»/ 1/ does not benefit you.

»h»

Tacsdayand Wednesday, April 3, 4, and Special Wednesday Mat.
Til© Great BLBIjT .An,

Beats

HIGH GRADE

CONVERSATION

id

marstdlw

Hair-Health

Portland, April 2, 1900.
Bafare quoting so liberally frem Bishop
Potter’s calumnies against the prleets of
Lbs Philippines whloh
appear In your
as follows:—
of Saturday's Issue Approximately
Editorial oolomne
For a distance of
we are
sorry you had not recalled that
5 mile* or less,
10 cent*
ebalt
■ lie non commandant of God—Tbon
“
5 to IS mile*,
IS
not bear false witness against tby neigh“
“
IS
95
SO
bor.
“
“
“
35
S5
You give
It wlthont comment whloh 25
“
“
would lead tbe reader to believe you en- 35
45
30
dorsed bis reckless falsehoods.
Ws alao
Kates for urtuier distances in
regret you had overlooked the reoeat dis- proportion.
cussion between Senator Frye of LewisApply for schedules of rale* to
ton and tbe Hev. Thomas
F. Butler of
the same olty touching on the same mat- NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
ter.
Senator Frye
In a
leotnre muds
-aspsimilar chugs* wbloh was published la
telegraph COMPANY.
the Lewiston Journal
tbe
whereupon
mar 3444*
good Father Butlsr replies to him with
the effeot of demolishing every statement
mad* by him, citing non-Gathollo
nu
thorities

MUNICIPAL SECURITY CO.

bottle sent me
My hair waa eo gray that I was almost
ashamed for anyone to ate me, fnd being so young it
almost killed me to think my hair was getting white so
long before I was an old woman, bm thanks to Dr.
Hair-Health. / am frond to my that a gray
Nap't
hair cannot befound In my hood and I hare not used
alt of ona bottle Dr. Hay'• Hair-Health will do all
that is claimed for it. and Thave recomiitnded It to all
my friends aa a beautiful hair-grower dressing.

f

MtuMmt

All the L«U*t Oeelcn, in
IIuerjr will he displayed.

MISS

Mil.

MARGARET LOWRY,
•40 Confmi Street.

QUIET IIEETHG.
Three Ballots Taken To
Elect An Overseer.

DrUooll and
gWbon lb* qoaotlsa nmt u to th* phas- ha agreed with Aldarm^l
Mr. McDonald.
ing of tha order, Aldaraiaa DrUoell ud should rata for
Tb* ooaveoMon than proooodod to balIhoaa* war* tb* only dlMMlara.
It required thro* ballot* to offoet a
woa lot.
road
Pra aidant Lamb** of th#
were a* follow*:
piaaaot and aaplalnad that It wa* a baa- eholoe. They
lota I; aroamiry that tha work on th*
(Flr*t Ballot.)
torooot b* t os mad lately began.
U
Whole e am bar of rota*,
M
Neosmarr IM a ohalea,
NEW CITY CHARTER.
«
John F. Parker had
Mr. True of ward thra* promoted aa
»
Jama X. Flokatt,
1*
Andrew J.jYort.
order authorising tb* appointment of o
1
ChaoBoey W. Lombard,
oommltalon to draw up a naw ally aharfor aobmlaaloa to tb* legislator*. H*
referred to th* teat that tha oily hat out
grown It* old ehortar and aom* ohaaga*
are neoeacary to pot tha adaalnlitratlon
of olty affair* on a buelnemllka bail a
Mr. True made aom* refsrjoe# to th* dalay* which an ooeaaloaad by tha pnaant
trr

Mayor Robinson Anneanres
Important Appointments.

A

for

Try

a

New

done

City

Charter.

Met With Icy Reception in the
Board of Aldermen.

Ins meeting of the oily ooanell lut
evening wee ■ comparatively tame affair.
The mayor announced some
Important

appointments,
fused to pasi

tie

an

ooamon

oounoll

order whl"b bad

for

re-

Its

object the Improvement of the lire department on tbs ground that tbs proposed
the tire
new elty chatter would lrapiovs
department enough while tbe board at
order realdermen refused to pass tbe
In joint
garding tbs new olty charter.
convention Andrew J. York was elected
to dll tbe vacancy on tbe board cf overMr. Moore’s
seers of tbe poor caused by

rstlgnatlon.
transacting the usual amount of
until
both boaids adjourned
April 10 when tbe report of tbe estimates
commute will be ready for presentation.
Every member of tbe board of aldermen and common
council ware present.
Aide man Moore an4 (Jjunollmen Joss
After

buslncis

ware

both

sworn

lo.

The drat Dullness In tbs upper board
tbs raport of tbs oomralttee on credentials, consisting of Aldermen Dili
ooll, idrown and Moulton, tbut Frank 1,
from
Moors bad been elected alderman
The retort was aoospted and
ward four.
Alderman Mocra took tbs osth.
A hearing was given representatives of
(ha board of trade regarding plans for the
celebretlon of Old Home Weak.
Col. Fred E. Uoothby of tbe state board
of trade and also tbs Portland board of
trade was Introduced and spoke favorably
of the progress that bad been made and
Me said
the great Interest manifested.
that a special committee should be apwas

pointed.
Mon. Charles F. Libby

10

(Seoond Ballot)
wao

taken a* follow*:

M
Whole n amber of votoo,
1*
N’eni—ar/ for a oholeo,
*
John F. Parkar had
Jaaoo X. Flokett,
1*
*y*tem.
Andrew J. York,
naw
a
2
we
n*«d*d
aid*
*ald
Wood
Mr.
Obanneer W. Lombard,
II
Jama* H. MoDonald,
ahortar and he did not think a naw charNo ebolot and tb* ooaeentlon prooeeded
ter would fall or a pa**ag* again aa tha
U*
(aid that he to the
people bow want It
wiihed to pre*ant aa amendment to Mr.
(Thirl Ballot.)
Ira*'* order, but did not wl*h to be un1
John F. Parker had
Order
la
the
any
derstood aa antsgonlilag
Jason T. Flokslt,
20
J.
Andrew
th*
York,
that
believed
way. Mr. Wood si d*
14
Jane* H. MoDonald,
oharter abould be drawn op by th* manMr. York wa* declared elsoted to tb*
oounoll who would do
ben of the olty
Ur. board of overseer*.
better than would a eommiMlOD.
L1UB11NU PKAKS ISLAND.
Woodald* eald that area If a commission
should be authorised to draw up a charAn order wa* paaoad by the board of
to bo aldermen authorising tb* lighting oombat*
ter It
would ultimately
amended by the ooonolL Ur. Woodelde mlttee to make a oontraot with suitable
offered an amendment to this rfleet.
parties to light Peak* and Long Island*.
Ur. MoLaugblln’s seconded Mr. Wood- Ibis ordor wa* held up la tho common
aids'* amendment.
oounoll where some of tbo members obXboy
Mr. Tro* spoke at some length against jected to It* passage In this form.
nod referred to tho old mid that order should be amended *o a*
the amendment
osinmlsilon, Charles F. Libby, Wllford to require tb* oommlttee on lights to reQ, Chapman and E. 11. Winslow, whom port back to the city oonnell a suitable
work on th* elty oontraot whloh shoald then be approved
for their
he praised
Re said bo by both boards.
obartar they bad drawn op.
Xh* ordor wa* aon-eondid not bell*** then woe aoy one la tb* ourred In by the oommon oounoll and so
city government today who aan oompan amended In tb* oommltte* of oooferenoe
thorn
la knowledge of olty offaln with
whloh followed *o that th* lighting commit Leo Is now only authorized to ask for
gentlemen named.
Ur. Phlnney said be believed then was proposal* for lighting Peak* and Long
•nob a thing a* osi-Tylng economy to exIsland*.
charter
tremes and he believed the new
UOUPLIMKNTAKY TO PKKBIDKNT
should be nvlsed by the best oounesl that
WILSON.
oonld be oLtalned.
Mr
Djer In the oounoll aald that he
Mr. Cobb did not agree with Ur. Pbia- k.A kaaw
na.lari hv 1 Vt I
Hnnth hr fknfl
Me said he thought then won able
ney.
Interested In ths Old Homs week
do this others
wen In the oounoll who oould
President Scott
proposition to ssk that
matter.
Wilson be a member of that committee
Ur. Woodelde sold that th* city oooooll
and It was so voted.
oommlinon
now ha* the draft cf th* old
MR. FOX OBJECTED.
and If the work wen done by a commitdone
tee of tbs olty osoocll It oonld he
;Wben ths order appropriating |725 to bs
better than It oould be don* by a compaid to the Memorial ootnmlsalon of the
He thought that suoh a oom- G. A, K. for tke observance of Memorial
ml'slcn.
mltteo would get In oloeer touoh with the day cams down from ths board of alder
Fox oljseted to the order beMr.
nun,
citizens than oonld a commission.
Be said he bad
matter be ing railroaded through.
Ur. Dow moved that th*
always understood that pnbllc money
laid upon the table.
should only bs spent by ooinmltleee from
The motion era* loat.
Be wanted to know
Ur. True spoke again In favor of tbe the city oonnoll.
referrlog how this money was to bs expended.
passage of bla original order,
The president Informed Ur. Fox that
He believed
the matter to a oommlrslon.
at the
that a committee would take the matter this order was the uenal one passed
of year but farther than that he
up bit would not beaten abont making time
would probably be tbe xnew nothing acont ths matter.
a report and it
Mr. Fox oalled for an aye and nay vote.
deatb of tbe measure to give It Into the
It was taXen and the order was passed by
hnnde of a city counoll oommlttee.
Xhe amendment Wes adopted by a vote a vote of US to I, Mr. Fox alone voting
of twenty to seven. Xbe original order ee against It.

spoke a few
urging tbat a oomralttee be reappointed from tbe city government to
aid lo plans for the suooestful oarrylag
amended was then passed.
Itself IQ PAVE WKSX' COMMERCIAL 81.
Tbe olty
on of the movement.
It was suggested
ought to oo-operate.
Alderman Mllllken presented a petition
words

Jam** H. MoDoaald.
No obolo* and tho

that tbe lnayoi should be the obalrrain
signed by all of tba wholesale dealers on
of the committee.
Commercial and nearly all of the trnokAlderman Monlton then moved tbat a
be
Commetrelal street
raen that West
and
the
committee
be
appointed
speolal
paved from tba end ot tbe present paving
motion was carried.
on the street for a distance of about nine
| Alderman Moulton was appointed tbe hundred feet.
As It was now tbe street
member of the upper board.
waa a mud hole.
KM
SPECIAL POLICE.
Xhe order was rslerred to tbs oommltCharles H. Whitcomb, Charles L. W. tee on pnbllo works.
Carl
Sawyer,
Emery, Clarenoe P.
CLAIMS AUAINbX TUB UIXY.
Thornes, Lert C. Might, Frank C. McAldarman Moulton presented a claim of
William
WadCharles
L.
Doaoe,
Krnney,
Uaroek U. Peabody f »r font bans and Aldell, Patrick hi. Cony and Mr. Joseph derman Xbomaa
a
olaim of
presented
Kialus were appointed special policemen.
for two bens and a
Thomas 1. Flynn
The Portland and Yarmonth Eleotiio
rooster, all of wnleh ware killed by dogs.
Hallroad company preaentid a
petition
Flynn's claim was for four dollars. Uoth
on
V/asbIt
a
tarn
ont
be
tbat
granted
ot these claims wore referred to the oontdiin
a
tnton street extending
northerly
mittee an claims as was also tbs olaim of
rection from tbe head of Oxford street for
William U. Scott, who asked to be reimhunthree
more
than
a distance of not
bursed for loss on contract far ventilating
on
WS9
dred feet
This petition
placed
the Emerson sohool house.
111# and then Alderman Frye lntroduoed
an order that tbe permission be
granted,
ClNtjUIHI HE-APPOIHXED
nnder
tbe superthe work to be done
Alderman Millikan
brought up tbe
of pobllo
the commissioner
vision of
eutjaot of the nomination of Faustlno
works.
os
special
polloeinun
Clnqulnl
This subject elicited a discussion whloh which was laid
on
ths
sable at
Alder the Ust meeting
continued for sereral minutes.
Alderman
Ullllken
man Urlsooll wanted
the order laid on said that several of the people who had
the table until the next meeting so tbat a been
to tbe
re-appointment of

ean

FIRE DEPARTMENT REFORM.
A petition was presented by Mr. PhlnIn the couaoll signed by many lnilaentlal oltlsens asking that the o Ity oouncll take some motion towards taking the
Dot of
bre department
polltlos. Mr.
Phlnney lntrodnoea an order In connection with this petition appointing n oom
mlttss of the olty counoll to take some notion In regard to the matter and to report
book to tbe oily oounoll.
of the minority
Mr. MoLaugblln one
members expressed surprise that ths majority members In the oounoll should
acknowledge that the bre department Is
Informasome
in polltlos and asked for
tion oonoerniag the matter.
Mr. Cobb moved that the order as Introduced by Mr. Phlnney be laid on the
table as tbe new city ohaitar wblcb is
proposed would tsks cars of the- bre department. Mr. Cobb’s motion prerailed,
ney

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS.

Jobn B. Fogg
throe years; Alvin Jordan,Inspector of bolldlngs; James
P. Jordan, commissioner of parks and
oemetarlee; R. B. Swift, laepeotoi ot gas
member of
meters; Fred N. Mayberry,
the polloe examining board; Lyman N.
Coueens, trustee of Evergreen oemetcry;
Zonae Thompson, member of the Baok
opposed
and Fora river commission and Edhearing might be held lor the Decent or tbe man bad now waived tbelr objections. Say
ward C. Jordan, a member of tbe tame
the people of Washington street. Than the
waa
tben
confirmed.
Clnqulnl
eoinmlsalon In tbs place of the late Augentleman from the second ward modified
M.
and Eegene
; LIGUId OUT.
gustus H. Wright;
his request, asking that It be laid over
an
order Bunt, secretary to the commissioner of
Alderman Gerrlsh presented
for one week, as long as the petitioners
to
the oommlttee on
the granting ot tha pe- tbat tbe polloe department In making lta publlo works and
ao strongly urged
tition.
monthly reports give tbe total number of publlo works.
mayor appointed
water commissioner for

Tbe

Tbs order
Alderman Thomas also thought that lights out and tbelr elass.
COMMITTEE CBANUKo.
order should lay on the table until a passed.
Tbs mayor announced several obanges
In tbe oounoll Ur. MoLaugblln naked
hearing could be had.
In ths personnel of rome of tbe oommitIf tbs eleotrlo
Alderman Moulton, Frys, and Johnson
lighting oompanlss made tea*. Alderman inomas
resigned iron
their bills for these
Aldar- any disoount on
favored the passing of the order.
for grading
the committee on damage
tbelr eontraota provided
Alderman
Driscoll lights out, at
man Frye assured
now
aa
new ■ tresis and the eoinmlttee
that if the order passed the street would for.
constituted oonslets of the mayor, and
Ur. Bloman replied tbat this bad never
net be torn np or travel obstructed.
Aldermen Mllllken and Driscoll. Alderbeen done heretofore but In the future a
the oominlttee
man Moore was added to
made In all auob
to be
deduction was
Alderman Johnson
on new buildings.
oasee.
was plaoad on the oommlttee on eleotrloal
ELECTING AN OVERSEER.
appliances and Alderman Drleooll reIn Joint convention tbe
olty aouosll signed from the oommlttee on jndlolal
COUGH
proceed to elect an overseer of the poor to proceedings and olalma, Alderman Moore
Alderman Moore Is
I used to
who resigned
being substituted.
succeed Frank I. Moore
also plaoad on the committee on rules and
Six candidates wets
from that board.
was
I
that
when
take
orders.
placed In tbe field for tbit position.
50 years
a
Alderman Gerrlsh presented tbe name
RENTAL OK MARGINAL WAY.
of John F. Parker of ward one.
Dr. Don's Conch Syrup U *n old and reliable
An order waa passed authorising
the
Alderman Johnson presented tbs name
remedy and is iustiy cebbraied fur us many
When you ask tor Dr. Hull's, insist
curve.
of Jason T'. Pickett.
appointment of a oommlttee to oonlar
on getting it—ami you trill «sk for it If you
waut a genuine cough cure. Tlw» children will
Mains Railroad
Alderman Moore p reran ted tbe name of with the Boston and
take it without urging
w; and tt don't make them
Andrew J. York claiming tbat as Ur. oompany relating to ths rental to be paid
••sick at the stomach.
York was a ward four man be wae en- by tbe oompany for the use ot the marIt stops any sort of a
cougliand pt events aciiThis committitled to tbe position.
ginal way on Uaok Core.
cui consequences.
Rrfuu SuLstitutea.
Alderman Drown presented the name tee Is authorised to negotiate with the
A. C. MEYER A CO.
railroad oompany tor a lease or sale ot a
of Cbaunoey W. Lorn turd.
BalUmre, Md.
Alderman Thomas presented tbe name parmansnt right of way for lla nee.
>'ct
of Pranklin H. Lord.
TO REMOVE A POLE.
Alderman Drlsooll Demooratio member
George U. Turner petitioned that a pole
of tbe aldermen from ward two p re seated
the minority
tbe olalm cf
party ana ereeled by the Portland Elaotrlo Light
front
of hla promisee, 81
asked that James H. Mo Donald of ward
company In
The petifour, a Democrat be eleeted to tbla posi- Dram ball street, be rumored.
n ot
tion as at the present time tbs minority tioner states that the oompany did
party has no representation on tbat obtain permission from ths board or alboard.
Couaolliuan Roberts
said be derman to ereot ths pole aa situated and
front of
hie
thought tba minority party ought to hava that there are now in
turns of tbs
plums and naked tbat air. premises three large poise and nna iron
UoDonald be eleeted.
pole whloh greatly] depieolati the Tains
Counoliman Dyer frem ward five said of the property and are a nuisance.
the

Dr.

Bull’sl
SYRUP

^v'Why
boy

a

ago”

anew *w«i>Timt«m

NEW BUILDINGS.
The following petition* for now bnlM
Bam In eompany,
Inga won referred;
addition In rear of ST* Franklin i Sadia
Bullosa, 33 1’sytop; W. W. Canaan, BO
Hatersi John E. MOGuInnls, M Washing84-9 B atrtot; Nefa
ton! O. JC. Morton,
Jenson, 23 Irrtng: Mlobael J. Callahan,
Herbert L. Morrill, 113
7* Mountferl i
Summit; K. C. Richards, M-«6 lOnsnon;
Myron E. Moon, 3 Tremont; B. P.
Newton, 169 federal I James Onanlogham, 377 Congraaa; L. M. Leighton, 20
Coyle; Clifford Plommet, 44 Emerson;
Annie Wolf, 49-61
Freckle; dense>
Morten, 308 B street; Randall ft MaAlNelson Gregor,
I later, 13 Commerolalt
Ocean View Park] Mrs. ; Jeasle F. True,
II Bern look; M. B. Dnnlap, lit Cumberland; 0. B. Dalton, 61 Noyes; K. 0.
Klobards, oornsr Moody strset and Eastern

k O. Klobards,

promenade;

46

lOCW

Fokrlamo, Jlr.-, Tvtmr, Aprils.

^THE
—

LATEST

The airy gauzy effect is
the effect desired for

EVENING

]

Tbs foUawlag orders wen passed!
The eommlmloner af publlo works was
directed to oaoee Oxford
ekreet, from
Preble to Boyd, to be pared with granite
blocks, tbe cost not to eieeed 118,000; also
to oanse Franklin street, between Commercial and Pon, to to pared, tbs ooet
Referred to comnot to ekcosd 93330.
mltto of publlo works.
Tbe olty treaeunr was directed to notify oil parties owtag sidewalk asMeemauta
whlob wan assetsed prior to April 1, 1899,
within
that uolew tbs mae an paid
thlity days, tbe same will be plaoed In
the bands of tba olty sollellor.
A lot of land owned by tbs olty at 69
Pay eon street, consisting of 6000 squnn
feet, be bargained to Sadie Billings.
Tbe city toileltor was dlreoted to lake
aotlon for tbe oolleotlon of money doe
the tonnlelpal oflioen for the year ending
March 1st, 1600, nlatlng to granting genlight
eral franchises to various electrlo
oompanlee, as under this not the municipal otUoara are entitled to noelr* for
sum of two dollars a
theta serf toes the

Acts oently

Kidneys, Liver
Bowels

and

(aeanses

the

System

^EFFECTUALLY

we are

well

the

n»**£2*»*»
M»HT o

By

(AU|9RNIA|TC,SyFVF(S
<*'LL,4h
rm

day.
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Maud M. Tyler presented a olalm of 13*
whtoh was referred.
E. Perry ft Co. wen lioeneed os junk
'The bond of City Tnasunr Libby In
the sum of 1100,000 was approved, tbe
sunt lee being James P. Baxter. Charles
S. Votes, William K. Wood, Arthur K.
Bunt, Jenmlah W. Tabor, Woodbury S.
Dana, George Uainham, Jr.
that an
Ueorge H. McKinney asked
Hearo light te looated nt 60 Elm street.
nAmiiltkM

on

Hotel t Pearson
move

a

Telegraph

one

oompany

released

and

quit

olalmed to the olty all right, title and Interest

In

twenty-live

telegraph

poles

erected In various sections of the city together with all rights of way under
whloh the poles wars erooted and maintained.
A petition for a sidewalk on lloyd and
Laneaiter streets

oommlttee

on

was

referred

to

the

April,

for the thin kind.

early

publlo bulldlega.
A petition asking for tbs

macadamiz-

ing of Franklin street between Cumberland and Oxford was referred to the committee on publlo works.
on
Welsbaoh light
A petition for a
Middle and
Franklin strest between
Newbury was referred to the lighting
■oramlttee.
Hobert Harwood
In joint convention
and Jason T.
constable
was elaoted a
Flokett surveyor of lumber
Aldermen Thomas Introduoed an order
that York street between Maple and ilanThe onlei was referred
fortb be pavea.
to the oommlttee on publlo works.
Aldermsn Johnson presented an order
that the olty treasurer be dlieeted to pay
late Lucellus
K.
to the widow of the
Tlmberlake the sum of $18.50 due tbs late
Mr. Tlmberlake la hie duties as assistant
Alderman Tbonaas obj toted to
assessor.
sent down,
this order being passed and
asking tbat It be referred to the committee on judicial proceedings and olalma. A
Thomas
rote m taken and Alderman
ono
to
rote against tbe
was tbe only
order,
it passed tbe ooanell without division.
Tbe usual list of undertikers was ap-

pointed.
Hearing!

styles

leather.

ooze

jetted

purses,

July 1st

to

I

recognized shapes and

in hats

for

spring of

1900.
98c to

82.23.

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,
Men’s Outfitters,
NQIAKK.
uprSdlt

as

ers.

no

leather

blue.

Eastern Arms
& Cycle Co.,
SCCCBS90BS TO

OWEN, MOORE

& CO.

ife Sarah J. GUnc*. having left llic home
My
provided for her bv me ai.d my bed and board,
oilea that I
without Just cause. I hereby give
shall not pay any bill of her contrac.lng after
this date. April 2nd. 1900. UAMUKI. (if.INKS,
aprSdlw
Gray. Me.

M. C, TI. A.

J3HN P. LOV.'LL ARMS

MIDDLE

180-182

CO.,

ST.
nprad3t

ventilate the Cbeitaut
eohool etrect. It woe referred to tbe com,
rnlttee on pnbllo bulldlnge but did cot
reaob tbe aldermen before adj lurnroeot.
In tbe rounol! to

O.U. A. M.—WARSHIPS.

usual,

wheel custom-

our

appearance

ours.

81.25 to 80.00.
All the

and

department is sellvery superior
ing
School
Hag made of
waterproof cloth, :big
enough to hold the geography and all the other
at
books,
25c.—black,
brown, red, green and

accommodate

t o

|hccl?

colors

portfolios

shawl

a

Will be open Evenings from April 2nd

Are your trousers ont at tho
entire

bags,

This

The G5 cent kind, 48c.
The 81.25 kind, 98c.

Your

card cases,
d u m s,

end of other fine

first Spring months.
The 50 cent kind, 39c.

changed by

silk

belts,

memoran

travelliug

goods.

and

Plain

chatelaines,

steels

coin

Just the kind
medium prices.
to give you real comfoit in the

weights

our

satin

elastic

cut

straps,

medium

own

pigskin finger
Opera bags

purses 25c.
of brocades,

We

are

orig.

and made in

Initial

& Bancroft.

We

many
of our

workrooms.

pocket

The annu il meeting of the Maine Charitable
Mechanic Association will be hell at library
room. Mechanic building. Thursday
evening.
April 5th. at 7.30 o'clock. Business election of
officer* and such otner business as may legaly
i'er Order.
come before the meeting,
GEO. A. HARMON. Sec etary.
apriMJt

M. *. S. P. A.

|

DEATHS.

Tbe mueloal entertainment and exhibiIn this city, Apri. 2. Margaret Webber, daughtion of the warehlpe of oar navr which la
ter of Touinas A. aud Bertha C. .Simpson, aged
Hadmen'e hall, Farring- 7 moot In H Mays.
to be given In
[Kunsral oo Weunwday afternoon at 2.30
ton block,
ThuisUay evening of tb'e
o'clock, from pucnts' residence. No. 40 Cumweak la going to he one or the beet featberland street.
this city. AprlL 2. W’idard P. Axtell. aged
ures for
an
evenmg’a amueement fir t>2Inyearn
3 months 16 days.
many a day.' Entirely new. tba Uret apLewlitoo and Augusta |>apcrs please copy.

Id at
were ordered (or April
pearanoe ot tbaee models bsfore tbe pubfour o'ctook In the afternoon on tbe petilic, and tboae wbo wll1 eee them will te
tions of tbe Westbrook Jtleotrlo
Light tntlrlled wlib a well epent evoolrg Tie
KItstrlo
Light order of United American M.chuaice
company, tbs Deerlng
tbe
Portland Kleotrlo
oompsny, and
which le
gittlng up thla entertainment
LI ght company.
offers to give tbe public full value for tbe
Alderman Hllllken read tba reports af
Concert begin* at 8
price of admlealon.
tbe oommlealoner of publlo work* for tbe
o'clock. Sea advertisement.
Iba
month* of February and hfareb.
former month bad an expense of $6.0)61.
THE EXCELSIOR CLUB.
and tbe latter month had an expense of
lta annual
Tba Kxealelor olub held
tt),0&5.77.
Robert
meeting at tbe borne of Mr*.
for
sewers
on
avenue
Petitions
Usering
May atraet, on Alonda y when the follow.street
referred
to
li.eoon
were
and on
ing otnoera ware eleoted: President, Mra.
the committee on publlo works. The pevloe president, Mrs. J.
C. E. Roberta;
Fore
street
between
Cuttbe
tition that
W. Davla; aeeretory and treasurer, Mlaa
be
tom house and Drsnklln street
paved Emma G.Randall; delegats, Mlaa J. K.
tbe committee cn
was also referred to
Noyes; dtreotora, Mrs, Hawes, Mrs. Bopubllo works as was tbe petition that vard Mra. Moseley.
Franklin street between Fore and Commercial be paved.
MARRIAGES
Alderman Driscoll presented an order
of tbe mayor
for tbe
that the salary
In tula city. March 31, by Rev. T. M. Davla.
This William !•:. Warren or Braintree. Mass., ami
present mnnlolpal year be $9090.
Mlaa Rosalae; Butterfield <>! Albany. N. 11.
we* passed by both board*.
In PleasauVlale. March 31. by Kev. E. W.
Councilman Dow lntroduoea an order Smith, Utdeon o. Tupper and Mlaa Uenevra 1.1 bby. both ol l’ortlamt.
In Norway, March 20. Wilfred A. lleraeyof
Waterford and Ella V. Earnhaui of Norway.
In Palmyra. March 2t, Kdward C. Taylor and
Tlii» question arises in the family every Mlaa Nellie K. Enas.
In
Harmony. March 28, Sumner S. Smith of
da y. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
Palmyra and alias Minnie May Marble of Hara
delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- mony.
la Moaoow, Kdward Roberta and Miss Blanch
pared in two minutes. No boiling' no
baking ! simply add boiling water and Baker, both ol Biuab&m.
In Jackman. March 20, Benjamtu Ray aud
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
set to cool.
Mrs. Ilattle E. Durum.
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- lu South Paris, March 24. Wtnlleld Alien of
Norway aud Alta Foster of South Paris.
age at your grocers today. 10 cts.

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

inal

at

the

have

and

an<d colors

up.

showing

own

and the time to

publle works.

An order lntrodnced by Mr. blow In the
eouncll authorizing the completing of the
Csero
Etreet
work of ventilating the
school and appropriating $1590 for this
purpose wee referred to the oommlttee on

50c

also

devising

drop that heavy underwear, but
too

pulley ends,

black

from

and

This is

front,

in

narrow

lined,

shape,

These are just reminders of
the dainty fabrics obtainable here

Eastman Bros.

also of

Pulley Belts includes
everything that has been
made in this very popular

granted permission

was

style,

satin

allovers and edge to match, many
with lace insertions.

and

and

98c

75,

very stylish, 50c.
Our stock of silk

llahtt.

one-balf story building from 78 Mountfort street to eight
Federal street, the moving to be by taokle
aad fall.
The ally treasurer was antborUsd to reoslvs ajoertslu release dated February £8,
the Commercial Union
leu), by wbloh
to

grain leath-

is wide in back

leather,

styles

E. C. Klobards and Clifford A. Plumpetition tbst a publlo sewer be built
through Emerson street from Turner to
gusbeo. Ibe petition was referred.

50,

and very

kid

had in

Mexican carved
black and all

and

Another

The embroidered Muslins with

mer

to be

are

morocco,

effects,
colors,
$r.25.

most favored fab-

Then there are the plain or
dotted Swiss Muslins, almost
sheer in their fineness.

dealers.

f*>rrttoi tii

kid,
er

Crepe-de-Chine, either plain or
figuied, makes an ideal gown,
draping artistically. Organdie
always a favorite, so stylish and
simple in its crisp freshness.

*o* wr vrnt

bau by au

These

rics we class the white or tinted
mouseline de soie- This beautiful material is made still more
beautiful by the addition of hemstitching, narrow satin stripes and
then the polka dotted mousseline
cry loudly for attention.

permanently

BV» the GENUINE

showing
dainty pastel

Among the

has

Sapho,"

fastening with pulley
rings and ribbons.

as

tints.

czzSS*™
''UAU

as

Belts,

gores, the two ends coming together in front and

White materials without
number

newest

new

three half inch strands of
leather behind with silk

GOWNS

on the

the

'‘The

GRADUATING

Qut-

of the

ONE
of

bm
ORDERS.

APTItllTIPEMFyTl

N etlre of fuueial hereaiier.
PDEfli
lu this city. April 2, Catherine, widow of the
lato David Welch.
hereafter.
of
funeral
[ Notion
bt. John. N. It.. and Dlgby, N. S.. papers
^
April 2, John Doherty, aged 80

'loThl's'cUy.

2.30
J***1- uneral service Wedoesda> alternoonat
182 Forest
o'clock,

at

ins late

residence,

Ave,

(Green street.)

Tb? annual n.e -t ng of tho Maine State Society for tne i'rolectlon of Animal*, will be
hold on Wednesday, April 4th. 1900. ai d o'clock
p. m.. In ih directors* room. 3t)G Congress St..
Portland, for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and transacting any other
business ilist max properly come before the
II. C. VAUGHAN, Secretary.
meeting.

aprsd’it

♦♦♦♦♦♦

[ EYES

|

BAD

That's Too Bad.

i
♦

But we can make you see just J
J
We guarantee a X
J as well aslitever.
wo
icfund your *
or
S perieet
i money. Wo make and repair ♦
ail kinds of glasses in our own J

lu Brockton. April 2. Mrs. Jane M.. widow
of the late < apt. A. T. Forbes, formerly of
Kou*h Portland, aged 02 years.
I Interment at Mt Fleasaht Cemetery, on Wed
nesdav afternoon at 1,30 o'clock.
lu Vassal boro, Murch 27, Thomas H. Howes, •
formerly ol Augusta.
n
In Watervllta. March 27. Charles 1., Getchell. s
lu Buok sport. March 24. Mlaa Bernice Arey.
•
aged Id years.
lu Bucksport. March 23. Mary Cole Arey.
seed 71 year. 1 mouth.
In islesboro, March 25. Emery A. Bunker,
seen 57 year..
in Belfast. March 2#, Catharine C. Pltlebury,
aged Ph year. 8 mouth..
In Bcllast, Murch *6, Emma A., wire of Geo
R Btorer. aged 42 years.
Ill Gardluer. Mercu 23, Cliarlel 11. Merrill,
aged 54 year..
lu Gardiner, March 25, Mre. Elizabeth Nick
ersou. aged 85 years.
In Lewi, ou. March 27, William R. IIayes,
•
aged 20 years.
lu Stockton Spring., March 23, Mrs. Rachel1
W. Keene, aged 81 years 10 mouths.
In Augusta. Mareb 14. Mrs. Annie Maguire
d( south Windsor aged 34 year. 7 month..
id Camden. March 20. Betsey Barker, widow
of Geo W. Cobb, aud 82 yeais.
lu Waldoboro. March 20, Graham Geiitliner,
aced 60 years.

t

factory on the premises. A complcto stock of Hold, Hold tilled
aud Nicklo Frames of every des-

j
X

cription.

•

I McKenney,
THE OPTICIAN,

e

|

|

Square. X
«
fee♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦«♦»♦♦

l Monument
Jl-t utliorBthptf

[The funeral service of the late John |I>tirgiu will take place this Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from tits lato residence, 114 Oxford St.
The funeral of the late Betel Keegan will
take place lids Tuesday morning, at 8.30 o'c k
from his late residence. 438 Commercial street.
I Requiem nigh mass at »t Dundnic Church at
2 o'clock.

mar

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and

Typewriting

C'rnleiinlul Block. 93 Rscl*angc;St.,
Pordnatl, >l«lue,

Thorough instruction given In shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, lie.

irmiineilf

IoniKli.te 4&ijv
(tin

MARATHON.
<
Am! th!* la MarathAa, thi* aweep of plot*
A inter* and treelem, yot ’Ua florloua rrormd.
Albeit naught aaro on# ***♦«♦ iff ad mound
Stand* monument to tho undaunted slain.
But at tbo eight tho old heroic atraln
Motet bn tho breaat a* at torn# martlaj amind;
Again tho r\ctm Oreoka art glory crowned,
Tho Pi rahMB horde • back driven to lb* main I
F.'en gniwiqg Time, with hla insatiate greed.
Wear* not the splendor of *om# name* away.
But, atatlike, they ur.dure, undt mined and fair.
’T«s ao with Marathon, though th* spot today
la but a wlldernena of gram and reed
Tying at peace beneath th* attic air.
—Clinton ScolUrd in Century.
I **-‘‘».*

.1..
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Of Defia Mann.

j

rJr™

|

;

:

»

<

l),li, Broke r Good Deal of China,
but She Matte I p For Ik,

^

,Sis,i|'»|nu'»i|ir,i|,w<f

:
The crash of shattered china had besound
come nil altogether too frequent
within the Thurston domestic precincts.
:
Mrs. Alice Thurston saw her treasured
table adornments melt nwnjr with a sinking heart. She had cautioned, warned
■ltd scolded, hut it availed nothing. Plate*
would slip from flaccid fingers to the unyielding surface of the slate drain board,
brass faucups would litiinp ngainst the
cets above the enauieljjd sink. If ever Inanimate things were possessed with a 1
ehinnware
rage for self destruction the
of the Thurstons certainly took th, sui- I
cidnl palm.
Unfortunately for this theory all these
breakages were traced directly to Delia
Mann.
Delia was a good girl and a fairly capable girt, and sly; meant to please, hut
wlbcp it came to dish washing t)od wiping
she seemed marked with a smashing maThurston was patient and
nia.

COLBY COLLEGE.
1 be winter term of Colb/ College eloeed
XnieJay evening, llaroi) 80. After a
vacation of two weeke tbe aprlog term
will opan wltb cbapal at nine o'clock
Tb credo/ morning, April 6.
2 Ibe flrat meeting of tfce Woeton colb/
be btld In
Alum re Aeaccietico 1(111
lioiten, Wtdnofda/. April IS. It 1(( felt
that this Aeacolaltcn w_lll meet a long
felt want In tke rforaen’a LUililon, It
baa been tweetjr-nln* /eare etaoo women
tbe
wore firtt admit led to (^o)n/. and
graduates from title dirl ion baee now
bloom a qnllo nnmerona and are acattored
all liar Now Koglaqd.
2 Xte New York CoUy Alumni Asuoelaend
tlea will bold lte anonol reunion
bar quit, r
April £0.
Err!/ Beit term a drama will be pre■er ud br mem ben of tbe Men’* Dlllslcn
lea
The play eeleoted
of the Colltpe

j

Alicy

It'll*

with her wonknssji in n most exemplary
have to
way. Once she (old her she would

the ware she had broken, and
Delia, who was weak on mathematics,
eagerly consented. But when the end of
the month come the breakage total was
so large that Alice felt ashamed to take
it out of the poor girl’s wages and said
no more about it.
Delia was an admirable cook and of
neat and stepdy habits. Hha was ns honest as the day and as careful of the
Thurstou supplies aa if they were her
pay

ri<ay,

standard out, and aheidy muob Interest
baa been taken In thtk auxiliary eduoa
tlonal work of tha Institution. A striking feature will be the Impersonating of
the fonr women characters by men.
Harry W. buna, Colby 'BO, has been
chosen as one or tha editors of tbe Harvard Law

Kevleit,

a

magazine published

handsomely.

Then came Friday, and after the usual
simple luncheon which George Thurston
ate

Examination of applloanla for positions
as clerk and oarrler at Portland poatoldoe
will be held May 2. Application blanks
may ta ottalnad of tbe secretary of the
examination board at the poatoldce and
and
returned by
must be completed
Aprtl 5. Applicants for olerk examination mast he 18 years ct age aDd for carrier between 21 and 40, This examinaIcr
tion does
not loolude applloanta
railway mall service positions.
On same date examine lou will be held
for pceltlon of vault, saf e and leek expert, Treasury Department, consisting o'
short educational examination, practical qceit'cna reining to the latest Improvements In vaults, safes and looking
devices, training and experience. Age
limits tO years or over, salary fl400.
Also far petition of inspeotur <f supplies
Quartermaster's Department. Age lliniis
20 years or over, salary 11200. Comprising an educational examination practical questions reiating ta the Inspection
nod metal
ci wooden
stoves,
wera,
stationary suppiiia, eto., training ann
experience.
On April 17 and 18 for position of cardrtftsncan,
Hydrographic
tographic
Ollioe, Navy Department, salary $1(0),
of
and tor position
lntpaci.tr of boilers,
ateumte*', Inspection service. There la
now a vaoanoy at St. Louis, stle-y $1800
For the laat four positions those wishing
should apply to tha Civil
to compete
D.
Service Commission,
Washington,
O., for application blanks and Information.
a

Clt'U

UHU

fiKUunn

ments Into
too l’orto illoan bill. Ons
extends to Porto lllco the proof them
vlilons ot the constitution, relative to the
taxation and
tariff and
prohibits any
duty on commerce between the United
States and Porto lllco.

SETTLEMENT AT MILFUliD.
Milford, -Mass, April 3— It was announced tonight that Downing brothers
a
settlement with the local
bad made
granite cutttrs union,oonoedlng the eight
35 cent minimum rate of
hours and a

*•<**''•

»“*■

She certainly didn’t
warning bell if she

seeou-

ahe opened tipr month to Its
widest limit—and Delia'a waa a generous
gioutb—and whan tha gag sank in aha
seized what sha could of It with her
sharp, whits teeth. She gnawed and tort
at it and presently had tha satisfaction
of feeling the atvared en<U drop from her
fare. Should ape cry out? She knew au
outcry would probably liars but one resuit—the robber* would hear and coma
back and alienee her more effectually.
The window waa n double one, and ber
voice, shrill snd powerful though it was,
couldn’t penetrsto that brick wall. Delia
Mnnn looked about her In tbe gloom.
Tbo telephone!
It was evident that the robbers hadn't
noticed it beneath the shrouding shawl.
Could she get to It? AA’ith a violent muscular effort—and Della waa a strong girl
—she mnnsged to hitch tbe chslr a little
to one side; again and yet again.
Slowly hut surely she was approaching the
phone. Tbo cords cat her ankles, bnt she
forced one foot down so the toe of her
shoe touched the floor. Inch by inch she
came nearer and nearer.
She heard soft
footsteps In the room above her. She redoubled her effort! and presently, leaning
forward, cangbt the black shawl between
her teeth and dragged It down. Then ah*
paused to get her breath.
A moment later ahe waa hard at work
trying to crowd the receiver from its aupporting prongs with her sleek, round
bead. Finally It fell with n convulsive
jerk, and then a push of the chair
brought her lips to the mouthpiece,
Her
Her heart heat thick and fnat.
lips were parched. She fainted a little.
snd
Then she spoke,
her voice was soft
and distinct.
"Listen, for the love of heaven,” ah#
l>egan. “No; I don't want no number.
Only listen. This is Delia Maun talkla—
Never mind how I
yes, Della Mann.
spell It. ft's Della Mann at 2021 Oxford
avenue.
Get It right—2021 Oxford aveOet It right.
nue.
Tea, Thurston's.
There’s robbers In the house—yes, robbers. I can't spell 0. an I'm lied band
an fut.
Do you get it? They’re up alaira
rummogin—yes, up stairs. I'm In tbe

i
;
i

j
j

j

I
;

I

|

hnnxl

an

flit

Stinft

Do you get
the police—clad the police.
that?
An be quick, too—2021 Oxford
avenue—an fer the love of heaven don't
yon dare to say Mine’s busy.’
She paused and caught her breath.
Then she added:
“That’s all, an I can’t ring off.”
So, haying cast her extraordinary message upon an unknown sen, as It were.
Delia Mann put her aching head back
and waited.
The steps overhead softly came and
went. Tbs dock in the kitchen struck 3.
Time was passing slowly in the little
storeroom. Then Delis fancied she heard
somebody walking cautiously around to
A moment later
the rear of the house.
there was a quick daft#, clang from the
street and the sound of rumbling wheels.
There were hurried footsteps, too, on the
front stairs snd in the hall and through
Then came a quick
the dining room.
command, the sound of a struggle, a
smothered oath or two and silence.
Delia knew that the police must have
neatly trapped the robbers, and her heart
rejoiced. Then she dimly wondered when
she would be released. She was cold and
numb.
Her head was heavy, and it
nebed.
She dropped her chin upon her
breast and dozed.
Thus it happened that site did not hear
the policemen when they brought the captured rascals Into the dining room and relieved them of their booty. It made quite
a handsome pile as the officers stacked it
on the table.
And then suddenly in rushcd George Thurston and Alice, panting
with haste and excitement,
“Got ’em, eh?” cried George. “Good.
Somebody telephoned me—just as Mrs.
Thurston and I were leaving the office—
that my house was being robbed, and we
*m®
caught the first electric car
out. How did you know about it?**
“Message from the telephone central,”
replied an officer.
“By the way,” said the younger of the
rascals, with n bow to Alice Thurston,
“you will find your girl of all work in
there,” and ho indicated the storeroom
with his manacled hands,
George Thurston sprang to the door,
turned the key and flung it open.
“Here!” he cried, and a policeman followed him into the apartment. A moment
later they reappeared carrying the limp
Delia on her chair. As soon as she could
be untied Alice Thurston fell to chafing
her benumbed
while George
wrists,
brought her a tiny glass of brandy, which
she swallowed with n grimace.
“And what were you doing in the
storeroom, Delia?” cried Alice, who was

and^*

Gray Hairs
Can

waee per hour.

Established 1848.

Palmer’s Lotion

Deferred

Seven

The great BEAUTIFIER ami

Sutherland
Sisters'

Skin Curer

1

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward
4

Prevents and assists in curing all suck
At Druggists only.

|

Thtu^ll

IrmiPiin.inw.*

FORBIDDEN AMUSEMENTS.
Method 'ili

to hear the
ciobo iu me verge ui ujaiui ivb.
I
could help it.
“Tellyphonln," replied Delia stolidly.
To still further enhance the impossibili“Well, 1*11 be jammed,” said the youngty of telephonic interruption, Delia, as er prisoner.
lifted
her
dish
she resumed
diving labor,
“Good girl,” growled the big policeman.
her by no means unmusical voice in a
But Alice nud George only looked at
song of her childhood days. She warbled one another.
on with her back to the door, quite un- !
“I s’pose It’s all up with me/’ said Decouscloui of the fact that it was beiug lia mournfully.
slowly pushed open.*
“What do you mean?” cried Alice.
A moment or two later a heavy hand
“On account of me breakin that last
!
caught her tinnly by the shoulder, and a plate, ma'am,” snid Delia.
harsh voice growled a tierce threat iu her
Then Alice,* still gently stroking the
ear.
! scarred wrists, laughed until she cried.—
The plate in her hands fell to the floor Cleveland Plain Dealer.
with a heavy crash.
“That settles it,” said Delia Mann.
Then 6he was dragged into the dining
SHOEMAKER'S STRIKE.
She
room and the door closed behind.
Huve'bllJ,
Macs, April 2.— The union
looked up. There were two men, and one
In the shoe factory
werkraen
employed
under
her
close
of them held a revolver
cf W. S. Chats & oomptny struck tbla
nose. She looked at them stupidly. Delia
the refusal of the firm to
ffrncon on
reasoned slowly.
“What'll we do with her?*’ growled the aoosp^ a prloe- Hit. This makes five fac1® the ci‘y at which strikes have
odes
fellow with the revolver.
“(Jag her and tie her in a chair and beta inaugurated today. About 150 men
hide her away somewhere,” was the re- are directly oonoeroed and several timet
sponse. And they did it with incredible that number
indirectly._
swiftness. Her ankles were lashed to the
chair with a stout cord that one of the
Her hunds were
men quickly produced.
securely fastened behind the back of the
chair, and then nu extra large handker- :
chief was tied arouud her head and over
be
her mouth. One of the men stepped to
1
the storeroom door, turned the key and 1
Premature gray hairs usually are the
1
opened it. He gave the gloomy interior 1 effects of carelessness. U the scalp is kept
free of ddhdruff and property nourished
a hasty glance.
" ould lie unuud
gray
hau>
“Empty,” he said. “Just the place for 1 u«ualfjtreQgthlned,
I’rfCro jhe aeC of torfy Qt fOity-five.
her.” And they carried her In and left
There is ho remedy in existence that will
1
but the
to
restore
color
hairs;
gtay
her there with a parting injunction to
keep quiet or have her head clubbed off.
But Delia scarcely minded the threat
nor the click of the lock as they turned
the key. She was still regretting that she
had dropped the plate.
Then it suddenly dawned on her that
the houge was being, ransacked by two
Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner. If applied
daring scoundrels, that the beloved treas- 11
according tp directions contained in each
ures of her dear mistress were iu immipaqkrfe, will positively defer gray hairs
nent danger and that she, Delia Mann,
until ri&tore roffTPels their appetrapee.
was iu
some sense to blame for their
Theie Art tc>d%y thousand* of Ameiuau
1
men and women who have revived the
presence in the house.
dying
enefgics of their Mir through the
but
the
a
violent
She gave
wriggle*
faithful use of these simple and natural
rarlcdles.
cords held fait. She tried to cry out. but
Sold by leading dealers.
sit
the gag ^luny too closely.
mean

Washington, April 8 —Senator Davis
today formally Introduced savrral amend-

afflictions.

But

norlng instrument.

6ENAIOH DAVIS'S AMENDMENTS.

Soap

one

with Alice whenever he could spare
the time to make a hurried dash home
and hack, but which Alice ate alone on
this particular Friday, she said to Delia:
“I’m going down town to do some
Christmas shopping and will probably
wait and come home with Mr. Thurston.
Be sure to answer the hell ami have diuuer ready to serve fit C.”
“Yea*in," said Delia, and soon she
heard the front door slam ami knew her
pretty young mistress hail started forth.
Delia was "doing up” the dishes, but
she stopped short anil stepped into the
dining room. From the dining room sho
passed into a storeroom that adjoined the
It was a dark room,
former apartment.
with one wiudow opening on a prospect
Its only piece of furniture
of brick wall.
was the new telephone that stood on its
little table against the west wall.
She
Delia didn’t like the telephone.
could use It, hut it bothered her. Delia
was n slow thinker, and the rapid pace of
a telephone conversation was too confusing to be agreeable. She took from a
hook the ancient black shawl which she
was wont to toss about her shoulders
when she made hurried excursions to the
little grocery in the next street aud threw
Then
it over the phone and its tnble.
she went out with a smile of satisfaction
and locked the door behind her. Klie fan-

circumvent th«H

tallsnlinnn «lnao( tioil

day poor Della let allp a handand
some platter against the cruel slate,
a shower of fragment! scattered over the
Alice
wrath
of
the
Then
hardwood floor.
Thurston biased forlh.
“Delia," she hotly said, "this Is past all
endurance. If you break another thing
this week, I will certainly he obliged to
I
let you go."
Boor Delia said nothing. She bent low
over her broom and dustpan as she gathered up the debris. She knew the mistress was entirely Justified in her out1
burst.
Well, for ft wonder, she didn’t break a
thing for three whole daya. It required
great self possession and a most painful
watchfulness, but she broke her record
But

CIVIL SBHVICK EXAMINATION.

Lotion

for

own.

monthly by tbe stcdeate of tbe Harvard
Mr. Dunn la one of three
Law SobooL
eeleoted mm tbe two hundred and thirty
members of tbe llret year data. Of the
other two editors one Is a Harvard uian,
tbe other n Tale man,
Horaea Nsweaham la
spending the
•prlag yacas'ou at hie home ti Cfaenylie will return to college deterteld.
mined to bring out the teat there la In
the candidates for the baseball team, as
that U. of M. and Bates may look for
to beat
Colby oat
plenty of bard work
have
for the peobant. 'J ha candidates
been practicing
throughout tbe winter
have made
term and
good
progress
They are Cushman and Burton behind
the bat, Saunders, Nswenbam and Allen
In the box, Hndeon and Teague at drat.
Dearborn and Ptks at second, Hloe and
Hudson at third, Tupper,
Fogg and
Allen to tha tleld. at abort a‘«p Newenhani and Saunders will alternate aooerdtng nr one or the other Is pitching. The
team promises to be muob stronger than
last year’s team in batting.

application.

*-------

Biiiicuu*.

to

Presently
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j Tfie Last Break

tor a moment. Aah ner sng»t
Wlta (harfteqad.
mtft

Who

Hove

Become

May Be Brought l'p With

THAT LONG SUI’PER.

Ui

Ma'

Imil

Ml8CKl,LAHKO<7S.

hlgounr and H.m.tft Tribes Cam.
bine In

fora.

■XSCKLLARBOV7I.

a

Grand Good Tim*.

Last •renin* la tba wigwam of Maahlgonna and Bamoaal tribes ooanrrad tba
and Id any that
wblat- annual "long sapper"
ol tba' affair equalled prerloua oeoaalona ot
one
Tbe ocmtba results of tba reseat latter of tba tbla kind la putting It mildly.
mlttee
baring tba matter In charge
bishop, now holer aotod oo la Boagor.
and tbe areRegarding the whole matter tha re- •Imply oatdld tbemaalraa,
mark* of o Boagor [oborehmaa ta whom nlng waa one of tba moat enjoyable that
bare erer epent. Tba matter
It wa* referred on Tbnrada;, will ba of
"long supper'' waa originated by
lntaraat. Ha said:
tribe about tour 7..era ago,
"Mala* baaa’t had ta faaa tbit proposi- Maebigoaae
and when that tribe oombtned wltb Hation squarely yet and 1 hop* sb* won't
nioael the oilman waa reached.
Bed Man
bare ta—I (naan tba Methodist church
from almeat all tbe trlbea In tbe atati
la Mala*.
My oplalon la, hawarar, that
ware rspaaaentad at tbe banquet laat eroIt will appear at tbs next oenfarano*. to
and all enjoyed tbemaalraa aa only
ba bald la Ballast In April, and that at ding
Bed Man can. Who bare been there bethat tlma It will have a aompleta dlecusTbe aopper surpaaaed anytb'ng
fore.
sloa.
before and
about two hundred
"For many ;sara the Mathodlat.ehnrah glren
were aerred.
For talaat Messrs.
la llaagor as alaswhara has btaa rgalnet plate*
A.
"Honey" Jchnaun, F.
danalag, aard-plsylag, tbaatre-golog sad Nickerson,
Johnaon and Bd. Quinn, with
B.
F.
other similar ;forroa of amassment and
Hart to book and wing dancing, enterentertainment,
I do not wish to antor
tained the oompany
In a right royal
back of this position
Into tho reasons
manner and 10 mention Capl. Albert D.
too
as yoa
hera use they ara,
know,
J. Q. Hoott, who acted a* toastmaster la
dlTstse to be halhad about lo this way.
The oompany
bis own Inimitable style.
Moreover, Utoas vary res sons ara lbs sobbroke up at a late hour rollng tbe affair
J sat of argument at all tlmaa and oould
one of tba moat enjoyable la tbe history
id coo
aot bo glvou bora without #
of tba tribe. Great or edit le doe tbe comdlso nation.
mittee baring Ibe rffelr In charge, ns to
“la rsoont years th# young people of
tbelr ^tiring efforts la doe the success.
tba Mathodlst denomination have bean
breaking away from tills poslllao. I bey
have bean brought lata eoataot with tba
rttbsr mar* liberal qsaansrs of tho tlmaa.
AH thalr amoolals* daaaa, visit to* theare sod play oarde.
They find that to
objut to suoh thlage in moat of the
houteholda ethers they'are admitted la to
—WILL BE HELD INbrlag forth a more cr lass extended ridicule.
Then again, eur young aaopl*
have beau
going away to schools and
collages where these forms of amusement
with RECEPTION
CITY BUILOING.
ara net lntaraloted and oome borne
uare liberal Idea) fixed ta their minds
In
of
a
front
baa
forald
“Ibis
obpog*
many ohurabca. 1 do not any la Bpaaor

(Bangor Commercial.
Msthadlits ara agafoit the boll,
game and theatre-pan;; this 1*

rtrlbea

i

Republican First Congressional District Convention

HAIL,

PORTLAND,

don* »o.
Conte I sat loaf oburpb workers
end clergymen have therefote found to
h >.'r dleoomntors that tbe jewel of eonalateney wss growing dim,—that their
ehnrob principle* were being openly end
eontlnnnlly Jelled wltbeut even the sagMettsro bad gopo aa
■•■t on at m atop.
far tt at nobody
considered the
)U*Pgrully of member* of Metbodlet oborohee
or
cards
or
going to tbo
dancing
playlfag

Tuesday, April 17, 1900,
At 4 O'clock P.

(or I bo purpose of electing two delegate,
and two alternates to attend the National
Republican Convention, to bo hold at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on

Tuesday,

Juno 10, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may properiy come before
it
The basis of representation will be a,
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate, and for each seventy-tivo votes cast for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 1890 an additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes in excess of seventy-live an additional delegate.
The District Committee will be In session at Reception Hail at one o'clock p.
ni., on the day of the convention to receive tliecredentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
lie necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS. Secretary.
Portland. Me., March 8. 1900.

STOPPED.

“Ntw, alnoe tba letter of tbo blebor*.
there ba* bean a general or erhaullng of
bean
base
tba faith, and we
brought
fnee with tbo ettuatlon la wblob
see
w*
the great body of onr young
people breaking ever tba bletorloally
''hutch.
Tbo
rigid rule* of the main
qoeetlon Is wbat shall wa do abent It,
and tba answar la plain.
“If tbe oburob elands for tbe lotted lotion of those amnaemeats It must eland
tlrm. That le onr position. If It It
l roper or desirable to ebange our position
them,
so tbet It dose not welgb against
let us do that. If a ebange le Improper,
tbe
oburob
band
cf
tbe
let ns plaoa
strong
upon toe situation and liielat on a liberal
application of tbe prlnolpla Yon will sao
wblob
that this le tbe only position in
consistency can be maintained.
“There base been croposltlevs to rein UTS from the system of Metbodlet discipline these amusement* wbleh I base
neued, but this Is meeting with opposition. 1 thick tbe general sentiment
amongst tbe older members of the oburob
1s tbet tbe discipline should remain as It
has teen and that It should be rigidly
end literally enforced.
“Tbe effect! 1 dsD’t know bow to
If I should anewer it as I
■newer that.
face to

A

Republican State Convention
—WILL BE HELD IN—

City Hall, Lewiston.

might engender ereoments
amount of good
no great
It ell Ilea with tbe yonng
come.
a
do
great amount of
reople. We nun
work with them to hold them to tbe
eburob while urging on them tbe neoeaelty at abandoning these Improper pleasSome of them will leaTe ua. How
ures.
many, le tkeqnestim end that depend■
cn our power In working amongst thorn
Wltb tbe slew to
spiritualizing them
church
anew. All this suppose# that tba
will not abandon Its position In the mat1
do
ooneider
not
wblob
probable."
ter.
tbe
For obvious reasons neither of
Methodist
Btngor waa
clergyman In
naked tb glse statements In tbe malt'r
at tbls time, wltb oonferonea only a few
weeks away.
really

felt It

frem wblob

Wed., April lltli, 1900

would

AN OBESITY CUKK FHOM KUHOPK.
A New Yorker named Miltcn Ksthbun
recently under took a long feet, for the
to
redoes ble weight, but
second time,
•neb heroic methods arc not likely to be
adopted by many. Moderation, in diet,
however, has long been resommended,
but never more so then to cnnjpDOllou
e 1th
certain mineral watera, the use of
whloh U strongly advised by inedloal authorities. For Instance, the Bri’.lah Medical Journal, go so far as to say that the
efflolenoy of Apsnta.a Hungarian aperi
water, for the systematic treatmant of
...

obeatty is clinically established; a leading
Berlin medleal journal speaking of obsermade In the famous cllnlo of
vation*
Profeaacr Gerhardt cf the Chartte Hut
pltal, Berlin, say* thet Apenta produces
of fat In the body without
a rednoilon
detriment, ee the generel health of the
patient suffers la no wise, the ears running its courie In a satisfactory meaner.

A COSTUME BALL.

1

YOU .1KVEH
K.NKW AYY ONE
WHO IIAM
YAKOA
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TO BE dlllTK
MATIMFIKO
WITH A PIANO
OF ANT OTH.H
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reason Is that

§• Superior
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there Is

an

INDIVIDUALITY to the Tone—A

S

1^
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£
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Excellence, Depth,
Volume, Reserve Power.

|E

'IHAT PLACES THE CHICKEKINH IN A CLASS BY ITSELF.
TIio ACTION, in nicety of Hal-

I

s,sd„®rtv^3i

and Durability, results in an
Art Product in Plano Building
—which is the Envy of all Competitors, and whose e<iual does
not exist.

HELEN
CRE8SEY JONES & MLLC.lt,

VHILUULI,

g*

tt

JUI1LU

_

g™
t

,

B^XlCT BIOCK.

tnrardn;
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MERRILL

&

BROS.

CO.,

▲ 111 O'clock, A. Me

The Middle Street Insurance Agency, Corner of Union St„

for tl»c purpose of selecting »ix candidates for electors of President aud VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at largo anu four alternates tc
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it.
The basis of representation will he as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will be entitled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
18M, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes iu excess of ssventy-five votes, an additional delegato.
Yacanom. in the delegation of auv City
Town or Plantation can only be fille l by
the
a resident of the county in which
vacancy exists.
The State committee wiil be In session
in the reception room of the bail at nine
o’clock, on tho morning of tho convention. for the purpose of lecclvingthe credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to bo eligible to participate in the convention, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convention;
aud delegates, under this call, should not
be elected to the State convention to be
hereafter called for the purpose of noral
uatiDg a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who aro in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the call of tho Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, aro cordially invited touuito
with tho Republicans of the state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPU H. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.

REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES!
$ 2,750,030
American l ire Insurance of Fhiiad$lpt)ia. Organized 1810. Assets,
1857.
1,250,000
American Fire Insurance Co. of New York.
1855.
N.
J.
of
2,500,000
Co.
Newark,
Insurance
Fireman’s

The muqoerade ball given by tbs Lidie»‘ Aid society of the Son* of Veterans
A
affair.
was a very successful
great Presidential Electors Must All lie
Chosen In State Convention.
many of the Uanoe.-s appeared In oostume
1
Ueadquabtkrs
and tha eight wee a most Interesting on*
Republican State Committee, >
when the grand march was started. Mlei
Auiii sta. Maine, Jan, 4, l'JOO. )
Brace Mitchell wen the Urit prize for
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Prioi
ladles for her unique oostume which was to 1892 two Presidential electors at largo,
made almost entirely of pontage stamps. corresponding to tlie two United States
Mrs. Lizzie Gardiner received the second senators, were nominated in Slate convention, and llic remaining electors, corprize for her oostume as a darkey lady.
responding to the members of tbc United
lir.Denal* Plummer received the prize States
Rouse of Representatives were
He apfor the most original costume.
nominated by the sevei al congressional
The furnlest district conventions.
as
a hill poster.
peared
The passage of the Australian Ballot
men on
the door wes Amos Fostsr who
Tha offlolals law entirely changed the procedure. Unas a clown.
was
dressed
der the law, all Conventions are a porof ths ball weret
tion of our election system, and this
Floor director, V. L. Grlbben; aasls- ballot act requires that candidates to be
tsnt door dlrsotor, U. C. Stsele: elds, C.
voted for by tlio Voters throughout the
Gresnwcoil, P. A. whole State must be placed in nominaU. Lawton, H. H.
tion by a convention representing no lost
on
Grib bln, L. W. Lowell; committee
a
constituency than the whole State.
W.
it.
Anderson,
Mrs.
arrangements,
Hence, all the candidates of a party foi
Flora
JohnMiss
W.
Mrs. L.
Pattsnglll,
Pi e-si dent lal electois must he nominateci
U.
H. ffl State Convention, add I have thereMrs W. L Grlblil. Mrs.
con,
Mrs.
D.
I.
fore included in the call six electors.
Frost, Mrs. J. M. Googlns,
Harris,

Agent.

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale

Indeed, many paatore task It
nn tbemmlrse,
naif uneaneclouelv, perhaps, to rognlata tbelr own loeal affaire In
thee* Important respecte.
tbeatro.

MUST BE

M.,

J. H. MA.NLKV, Chairman.

United States Drancli of
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. of England.
Home office secured by $12,500,000.
Helvetia Swiss Fire Ips. Co. of Switzerland,
Home officii secured by $5,000,000.
Netberlands Fire Ins. Co. of llollantl.
Home oftleo seemed by $3,500,000.

Total assets,

Also the American

“
“

1824.

“

I860

“

1845

“

000,000
675,000
——

—

......

Bonding A-Trust

2,250,000

Co. of Baltimore, Md.

Assets

$10,325,000
$2,000,000

SURETY ON BONDS.
Tlic film’s inline is gnamulee for inoiiipl rintl
jiisinieiil of oil losses.

satisfactory np-

ZL

MERRILL BROS. & CO.,

eo:Ut

mai-QA

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE
E. C. JONES & GO., 13 Ml St.
7

mr22eotltf

..■■mi mi ■ ■ ...

A LADIES'

HOME

!• always next to tier heart, but a mau’s money
is usually near to hts heart.
A man and wife with such dispositions make
a happy combination.
The wife Is oontent in her OWN HOME
and the husband Is happy because it costs less
than paying rent
wheu
are
always happy
The children
PATH EH and MOTHER are.

HI ora I-Own :i Homo.
If yon have but little money !e: me build you
a house to your taste. Then pay for it monthly.
Select a lot.
Be sure to select it In CHILE PARK, as
the I Hjattoi* m the equal of any lu Maine.
Scnda«-ard or telephone making a date ana
let me show you, it can do no harm possibly*
Try it.
_

L. Iff.

LEIGHTON,

(S3 Exchange Street.
iuai2>
•*.-1

iNia^:

eod2w

If K ITT HO

WESTBROOK.
New City Treasurer Begins His Duties.

of in

Death

igcd Lady of the
City.

Sidewalk Causes Woman

to Break Ankle.

ree[ actively.
Officer* Cousin*’

A Morrill* Bicyclist Run Over By
Team.

n ■*>*»
>:
>i
Hod. C. M. Waterhouse, the newly appoint’d olty treasurer under the Hepubllesn
administration, nsaumad tbs duties
Mr. Clinton
of bis position yesterday.
S. Kastman, tha Inoumbent of the otEoa
fur the past two years, la to enter the
cffloe of Manager V. H. Hazeltou of.the
Equitable Life Assurance b'oolety of
Portland. The Current Events olub wUl
entertain tbe members of the Ammonooniln olub next Thursday afternoon at
three o’olook at tbe Westbrook CongregaMies Janie
tional oburoh.
Lord, tbe
teaober of tbe art olaea at the West End,
le to giro a talk on "Madonnas In Art."
Work le progressing very finely on tbs
foundation of Dr. T. P. Smith’s stable.
li

A

aider

B

I..I.1.

Knots

Is la

1

the entire front end brick pier* nre
nedar poets upon

supplement the
which the building
to

lama

was

originally

OUT COUNCIL.

A* iBHrtuI meeting at tha WaMhrcok Olty goraruiaaat was hsid laat nt
Bing, la a long prepared apaaek Alderover
moa bpelrt advocated a aeer Bridge
Th*
th* Preen mpeooe.
■*>*** wee referred la the oommlttee an highways. 1
Mayor Hon mads th* following additional appointment*:
Constables, Lewis
Mayberry, Dudley bwas. Mease PurlagByron A.
loa, Charles A. A Ddarson,
Hoed, special polloemoa, Maaaa Purington!, C. A. Anderson.
An order for a temporary loan of *1100
was given the flrM reading.
James U. Hcnltb of Piero* street writes
th* board that he
shan't withdraw hi*
claim ter damages as per rat* and gar*
the olty natU May It to settle.
The olty treasurer's bond was approved.
The sums of *75 and 160 wave appropriated to pay th* premiums an th*
bonds of the olty treasurer and olty dark

ocn-

bill of (3760 ter taking
care of tbs polloe station was referred.
Mayor Harr road a oommuoloatlon
from Street Commissioner Uoodall asking kow to oommeno* work this spring
on th* UDnotsbed port of Mala street. Be
also referred to olty's stone oroeher which
le out of repair and practically worthless.
A letter from the Massachusetts Broken
Stone eompany wee also rend.
The good roada question was d Ison seed

length.
'i'h* question of baying

at

lane

a steam roller
referred to th* oommlttee on streets
at th* reqoeet of tha mayor.
Voted that th* matter of a salary for
the truant oSloer be referred to th* oomwee

on polloe.
(The salary of the Jointer of the armery
eras llxtd at |S4, payabla eeml-annually.
Th* following petitions were read and
referred: For a brisk sidewalk on Bridge
for a oonoreto • ldestreet near Mhooln;

mlttee

walk on Bonn street, from Main to th*
rivers for two lnoandeeoont lights on
Bunn street.
Adjourned at 6.05 p. to., to Monday,

April

10.

Id board of mualolpal officara tha election of an Inspector of buildings some np
again but was laid over to the next meet-

ing.

etruoted.
WAKKUN PA KISH MEETING.
Mm Annie H. Uowen, wife of Hornoe
At the annual melting of the Warren
Uowen, died nt tbs bom* ot.her daughter,
Mrs. Omn Dailey, (Sunday, nt the ago Perish last evening, Mr. John E. Warren
of 84 years. I
'ere are to be held at the was elected moderator.
T he report of
Mm Uolley Wednesday at 11 the retiring treasurer showed that after
home of
tliners) In the alternoon at the lettlument of all outstanding
a.m.
accounts
Baptist ehureh in Weterboro. Mr* Uow- there remains on hand a belanoe of |t0.
en 1saree a
husband, three sons and a The following gentlemen were seleoted to
Mr. and Mrs. Uowen had serve as officers during the ensuing pear:
daughter.
been married 68 years and this has been
Clerk, S. U. Cordwtll; parish oonimlltea,
the Srst break in the family oircle.
H. H. Meloher F. A. Verrill,
£. B.
The East End W. C. I. U.
will hold Newcomb, O. A. Cobb, William Vaanah;
a meeting this
afternoon at 2 80 o'clock auditor, James Graham.
»t the heme of Mrs. P. Hurrlman, Roch~

WOODFOJRDSe"

ester street.

The Ladles' elrelr of Mlnnnehaha council, D. of P., will be entertained WednesAt
the annual parish meeting of All
day afternoon at the ball. The degreeoffioere
Bools' ohuroh,
the following
team Is requested to he present Wedneswere floated:
day srening to rehear Be the work, as ser
Moderator—C. B. Varnep.
erel applicant*
are In
waiting for adopClerk—U. M. Stevens.
tion at a subsequent meeting.
A.
Celleotor and Treasurer—Helen
For
bea
The Lad's*’ Urenge Auxiliary will hold
Assessors—W.
F.
U.
W.
Uoodrlob,
a publlo box euppel Thursday evening at
Hawkee and Luoten Phlnaep.
Red Men'a hall after the regular lodge
Mnslo Committee—J. P. Harmon, U.
F. A Idea and Mrs. F. C. Parker.
meeting.
A Mr.
bunday
evanlng ae Mrs. Melvin D.
Pettengtll from the West bee
Faroes'orth was returning to her home purchased the Blaisdell bouse on Linden
from oburok, when near the Preaumpseot street, Oakdale, and has moved hie famibridge on Cumberland street, she stepped ly Into their new home.
•Ter the outer edge of the eldewalk where
Mr. J.
H. Catdee of Islsnd Pond, Vt.,
had or am bled
be Conors be
away and has taken
up hie resldeuoe In a house
broke her ankla.
located In Cople Park, Woodford
|
and Mra.
Mr.
Corson and Mies Ida
T'he
of the whl.
members
ilub of
Fuller who hare bean oolleotlng statistics whloh Mr. and Mm. Charles T. Peters,
for the Maine Bible aoolcty for the past Lincoln street, am mem here,
tendered
six werka In this vlolnlty have completed them
a surprise party Saturday evening
•hflr work and returned to Portland.
{ at their home. The event waa held la
Uai trade
Miss
Mr. Peten's birthday. Both
Swan, a pupil at the honor of
of Provldenoe, K. L, Mr. and
Friends' sohool
Mix Peters were taken very
tba Easter vasatloa at the much bp surprise but they gave their
la to Brand
cf bar parents on btroudwster guesti a welcome,
home
and the evening waa
street.
spent in a very pleasant social manner.

SOUTH

Then

PORTLAND.

wm

hr friend* eod

Tha road eoat mini oner haa a or aw of
repairing tha taoodaa walk aa SawProat. It
yer atnat from Bra ad way la
ha* kaaa loag aaadad, aad than an
plaaty of otban la the olty H marring of
luu aIMiUm,
Bar. a H. Waahbarn, tha aaw paator
of tha Faatoooatal ohuroh, wtU atora bla
family tram Caady’a Harbor to South
Portland thla waak, and will oaoupy a
tenement la B.
t. Ptarea'a
boam oa
Plaa atnat. Ho will prtaob
bla flrat
amatoa Baaday nut la tba rooma flzad
op or a plan of woryhlp aa
Beat High
Boar Sawyer atnat.
Iha delinquent poll tax pay an of ’98
will kaaa a obonoa to flz then blUa thla
month with tax oollector Herrlmaa, after
whlah they wtU ba aallad a pan to aettl*
with asm* lawyer.
Tha aanaal maetlag of tha Union Hall
aaaoolatlon will be bald at tha Circle
fl. LTktr* trill bo |aa oiaeroan, April
tlon of oOeara and the
trannatloa of
other Important bialnan.
The quart Ion
of dlapoalng of tba property la Ukaly to
oom. up again for dlaouaalon.
Tba aotyeet of Baa. Hr. HaAlUatar'a
free lecture at Bethany Congregational
ohuroh will be “Porarty. It* Caun and
Clara "
Him Daily Hill, who paned away Saturday, waa tba youngnt d.-ghtar at
Hannah and tba lata Uuahman Hill. Sb*
waa a gradaat* of tba Santa
Portland
High (ohool and anjoyed the warrant
frland.hlp of a Ian* circle of oar people.
Tae funeral will tab* plaoa at 8 o’clock
thla afternoon from bar lata raatdaaea on
Pin* atrcv.
Captain White, the former watehraaa
at the bleyol* factory continue* aarlouely
1U at hi* horn* la Willard.

•

whiah enjoyed vueh an eatended and earn
ceaefnl ran at tba Boatoo Mneaom.Seaat*
Artist La Moat, wbo gala ted the ssensrV
for tba original pradasblea of tba ploy,
baa baan at work tba paat summer painting aad deelgalag aoanle effaeta far Mr,
Wllsoa'a playa aad among other things
baa
aapllaated In tta eatlrsty tba eats
aaad ia tba orlglaal prod aotton.
Berber Light* will be pteeeated Tbareday matinee aad Bight of Mr. Wilson's
eagagament bare next week.

profuBon ot flower* (Ml

amoelatlont._

YARMOUTH.

am
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ovaivr
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atuiuinui

ui
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The mem ben at Horn company Mo. •
vhearnd
mi Yarmouth,
town Tiling*
their mead anniversary Saturday no
nine at their new heee hones, when over
a hundred blonds inn gathered to neelgt
exarvtms mt the ooonrtoa. The
in the
men ben of Hon oompany Mo.1 aad their
ladles, aa alas Chief Engineer Hotoard U.
Uooalng aad lady, Past Chief Charlee
Johnson, Deputy Sheriff Baakam, la la
Shaw, ffeq., and Weller B. Alton and
wife wan the speolel guests of honor.
A gnphophoao entertainment wae fetalehed by Mr.Arehto Murray after whloh
the gnests wen mated In the lower hall
to
pariahs of a bjantlfnl collation.
Daring the time that refreshments wen
being served Deputy Sheriff Uneknnm
arose aad
In an appropriate address pieMeted Foremen Charles Ureely of Bose
oompany Mo. S with a boontlfnl silver
the gift of the members of the On
oup
emnpaoy. Foremen Ureely wae taken by
complete surprise bat mepoaded vary fitDarlag the evetingly la aooeptanoe.
ning music wee furnished by the Yerruou
id.
At the after dinner eneroleas Mr. Barry Turner noted os toastmaster aad anfled on O. U Baekaam, U L
Skaw, Kx-Coaoty Commissioner W. B.
Alloa,Past Chief Johnson, Chief Howard
Uoodlag, Foreman C. W. Uacow at Hoes
company No. 1, Foreman Charles (irmly
of Hops oompany Mo. i, Ueorge L. So*
bary,Wllbnr Jones end U.WUmet Ueiow.
Mlee
Berths W. Boston In reading! and
Bias Ermine
U. Allen la rooel solos
wen also hoard
to excellent advantage.
The pretent oflloere of the oompany an
foreman, Charles Ureeley; assistant foreman, Fred L. Stoddard s sink, Ueorge
L, Seabory; steward, E. frail Urant.
lb*
affair was a oomplete so octet and
uauob orrdll la due the efiiolent eomralt-

DEERINU H. S. ALl'MM.
Rtanloai

of royal rank and the blgbeat *oclety.
"Tba programme lnolndad
Dumber*
from Wag ear, Lint, Bobnbert, Mayer
bear and Uboptn, all of wblob ware rendered by dlttlngnlabad aztlate.
Tba
aolrea waa given In tba ‘large talon' and
tba anmbera were highly appreciated.
"At 11 o’oloeb topper waa eeravd and
at 18 o'olaak tba brtUUat and highly detgbtfnl mnaleal fntlval eama to an and.”
■ana

MUSIC

AND

DRAMA.

MINBXBKbB AT XHB JBITFBBBON.
The patron* of the Jafferaoa enjoyed
yentornay an ovanlag of genuine old lima
black faoe mlalralay with anob prime favorltea
for topjllnera aa Prlmrote aad
Tkera la baodaoma atage
Dookatader.
getting abowlag tba fall atreagtb of tbe
oompany bat no attempt la made at faaey

ooatnmlng.
Tba lnatrnmental innalo la given by
Profrnor
(Jarleton't band and M. J.
Tba aentlmeatal
Latham‘a orobeatrn.
eeleotlona ate by Upenaer Bellley, Llbarlae
Beat and
Manual Bomnln while tbe
>
oboruaaa are wall rendered.
(leone Prlmraae and Lew Dookatader
made great bile la tbeir original local
Term and In
tbc eeoond part of the entertainment Mr.Primrose Intredneed ble
latest eneeeee, “My Lonlalana Line" In
wbloh
be did some
of that exoellsnt
danelng wbloh baa made him oelebraied.
Mr.
Doekr'ader’s contribution to tbc
second part ooneletad of several original
congs and n budget of new, olenn Jokes
which
kept tbs audlsuoe In a roar of
langbtar.
Bogart and O'Brien, a olever
variety team contributed a good bit and
the plokcnlnlea did a oaka walk after the
approved fashion and showed some fine
buok
and wing danolng. Throughout
the entertainment some popular
eoage
ware heard mud among them "Uet Yonr
Habits On" met with great favor.
The
whole show was eajoyabl* and
•uofa was the vsrdlot of a large audience
whlob was In attendance.

At

Ilanqurt

l.BI t

Sooth Portland High school will oooor
Tuesday evening at the High ecoocl
building, nnd at South Portland Wednestee on arrangements.
day evening. Tbs prooeeds an to help
defray tha expenses of graduation.
Captain A. D. Uoyd baa been confined
to the house for several days by a severe
attaok of Inflammatory rheumatism.
Mr. Frank M. Cobb, while riding hli
The
dredge Freeport was an [the bleyole along Forest avenue, between
marine railway yesterday, for a thorough Woodford* and Morrllls Saturday evening
oame Into collision with a warn with the
overhauling.
There will be a ipeolal meeting of the result that he was thrown under the
oounoll
thla
olty
wheels of ths team whleh passed otsr
evening.
Kobert Smith, a machinist In the navy, him. |lie eaoaped without serious Injury.
employed at tbs yard In Charlestown, la
Dr. William K. Leighton of Boston Is
In the olty to attend the funeral ef Mlae ths
gnsit of his father's famll" Mr. and
Hill.
UrsAieorge W. Leighton, Forest avenue.
Sumner Smart la engaged patting In
Rev. J. M. Atwood, pastor of ths
foundations for J. H. Kdwards's on Stan- ohnroh
of
the Messiah of Portland
ford street.
presohsd the Lenten sermon last evening
iter. W. H. Nickerson has rsoonsldered at All
ohuroh la tbs series of
Soul’s
hlv resignation and will oontlnoe his meetings to be held there tnls week. Kev.
dalles as pastor of tha ohuroh at South U. F. Moulton of Ulddeford la to be the
Portland Heights at tns earnest desire of speaker at the meeting to ba.held In the
GRAVITY suspended.
the parish.
evening.
forthcoming
Magician Keller, whose
The ohlef’s degree wee eenferred at .the
The spring term of Westbrook SemiIs innounoed never olalms to
meeting of Maaconomo Tribe, I. O. K. nary la to open today. It Is expected that engagement
do Impossible things, bat when you see
U„ laat evening.
several new.pupils will enter this term.
be
some of his new Illusions,
you will
Ur. Kllpbalet C. Koblnaon of South
CONCERT.
reaay to bellere almost anything any one
Portland Haights la coLfiaed to hie horns _^FESTIVAL
he
hoc
In one of them,
Every seat In the Y. M. 0. A. hall was ■aye about him.
with a severe attaok of rheumatism.
the oooupled last evening at the public re- apparently enooeedsd In suspending the
kill Llxsla Willard baa ^entered
Inviolable law of gravitation, and onuses
employ of Frederick & .Vail at stenog- hearsal of the Festival ohorna, and the
weight
audlanee by their spontaneous enthusi- whatever he touohes to loss Its
rapher.
to their enjoyment of ths and float about, or remain stationary In
Mrs. Kmlly Long la 111 with pneu. asm, teatlhed
He plsose
the air, wherever he wills It.
munis at ths home of her daughter, Mrs. programme.
The
opening number, “The Recog- a plank In the air, horlsontally, and it
Jobs P. Day In Willard.
Then he hypnotlsee a yonng
there.
Longfellow chapter, Hasten Star, visit- nition of Land,’’ by Urleg, was sung stays
spirit by the oh or a i, and lady and plaoee her In a reclining posied Iowa chapter In Portland laat even- with muoh
and totn remain.
Coean View Commandary, D. O. Brahm’s Lullaby, given wlthont an ne- tion, upon the plank
ing.
brought ont a bmntlful Ihe effect la startling, for the nudlenoe
U. C„ worked tba third degree last even- oompanlment,
Of the other numbers b-« previously been thoroughly oonvlnred
quality of tone.
ing.
aa
tush amateur subterfuge*
a no
the given by the chorus, tbs selections obosen
Mlsa Bells Walton, a atudent at
from
Carmen and Faust, "Here Tbsy wires, mirrors, or the like, have baan reon
Yarmouth academy. Is at bar home
to attain the result. Hla entire
Pleasant street Blok with the meaelee, Come," and the Walts Song, showed ths sorted to,
and
of Mr. Calo, entertainment of Hindoo Illusions
Ueorge York Is a very slok man at his result of caretul drilling
for they are both difflonlt ohorurea, and new trleks In small maglo will be given
home on Sobool street.
here at the Jefferson tonight and tomorPeter Littlejohn, who was quite seri- were given with Intelligent appreoletlon,
“Forget-Me-Not" proved to be row afternoon and tonight.
ously Injured while at work for the gov- while
as at the
with the andlenoe,
THE SPOONER'S COMPANY.
ernment on Diamond Island, Is getting popular
previous publlo rehearsal In January.
along all right.
At ths Portland theatre last night ths
Mrs. Moses Day ana daughtsr Lillian | The mixed quartette by Or. Nloksrson, Sponnsra made their initial bows la this
have returned from Spurwlnk, where and Mr. Merrill, Miss Steward and Miss city,
and tnoogh they came to us aa
Hawes aronsed the heartiest sort of apthey have been spending tha winter.
strangers wa venture the predloiloa that
were hnally obliged to
Caps A. J. Brown end family of Pine plause, and they
by the end of the week they will be safely
York repeat the favorite old English Ulee,“Ycn Installed aa popular favorites.
street have returned from New
Stole My Love."
where they hare been visiting.
‘‘That Girl Prom Texas" was tne play
UUa We *
W/wuf kuww semi ton
■minaar
The two solos of the evening were given and Its scents shift from "a town on tne
bare reby Mias Bertha Steward and Mr. Millard Hudson" to “Kenwood Manor" In Irebrother* of West High street
lumed from Harpswel), where they have Uowdoln, both of whom received a hear- land and book again to a home in the
ty recognition from the audlenoe tor the "lone star state."
been passing tbeir vacation.
The schools of tbs elty began yesterday nleasure thev had given.
CeoU Spooner was in the title role and
Mis* Steward has a beautiful voice, exafter a vaostlon of two week*.
Impersonated tbe gay, good bearted girl
In
and
Us
in
upper tenge,
quality
b'amuel Talbot, now loeated In Hath, quisite
in aiioh a manor as
to win tbe heart of
the lower notes,
a rlohuesa In
wltb
on Pine
made a trlef visit to his home
the stag* and to Ingratia nobla lord on
much
her
Indloate
for
wblob
promise
street during the past week.
ate barrel! at onoa wltb the audlenoe In
Her song, "Kepenbhe la Jolly,
The senior class of tha Sooth Portland future as a vocalist.
front of the footlights.
deal
ellolted
a
good
high sohool w it glve a conoert at Town tauoe,’* by Uounod,
pretty and oan danoe moat nimbly. Her
sbe
but
only reapoDded repertoire of daaoea will be well worth
ball this evening. Tte performance will of entbuilssm,
be repeated at Union Opera bouse Wed- w 1th a bow.
watohlug daring the week.
Millard Bowdoln has a fine base
Mr.
The hero, Lord Kenwood, was In the
nesday evening. The programme will bs>
a
certain
voloe, even lu quality, and wltb
rendered by school talent.
beads of Augustus Phillips
competent
mustoal swlug in his slDglug wblob Is whose
stage presenoe was strikingly good
DEATH OF MMS. JANE M. FORCES
charming to listen to. Mr! Bowdoln while bl.i acting waa marked wltb grace
received bere of the was also aocordtd a fcearty aurora, and
was
Intelligence
There la a French
and
Intelligence.
death at Brockton,Mass.,yesterday morn- responded with tbs popular song, “Uypay vi Ilian In the
play and Thomar Johnson
ing of lira Jane tl., widow of the late Love."
took the part well, not on conventional
Mozart quartette,
Tbs
consisting of line*
Captain A. T. Forbes, after an Illness ef
by any means, for be sprinkled It
a few days.
Captain and Mrs. Forbes Dr. Nickerson, Mr. Barnard, Mr. Merrill
which was truly freshing.
wltb gaiety
were
old residents of South Portland and Mr.
Flares, gave, "At the Cross U. U. Kumwell as Peter Hunker, "right
such exoellent sffset that
where they lived for over ten rears. Th e Hoads" wltb
from Texas, gave na some good comedy
was an
off-shore mariner and they received an ethualastlo snoots. Ihelr
Captain
momenta and babbled over wltb fun.
Is will be recalled that be died about one second
seleotlon, "S'-uset," by Van da
Kdwln Tanner curled cut the Idea of
Hark Samar and was Waltsr.pleased the audleno* to snob a derear
ago on She
bis put quits artlstloally, wblls Wl'.son
wltb
tbat
burled at sea.
obligingly
responded
they
gree
ths strong soene as an
Tanner played
Mra Forbes was about 92 ysart of age "My Old
Ksntuoky Heme," of wbleh evicted Irish peasant In exoellwt siylt.
and leaves a son, Willis C. Forbes, also Dr. Nlokerson saog tbs solo part. The
Mrs. Moolis Spooner bad a Inal rols and
a
daughter, Neills M. Forbes, wko of blending of tbalr volosa In tbs familiar met must satisfactorily tba requirements
In
their
koine
have
made
In
sliest.
late
eh
or
os
was
years
obarmlng
drove mad* a oapltal
both. Olive
of
Her death was tha oaoae of
brook ton.
Tbs programme oloasd with the "Hallewoman of fashion.
ana
where
aha
sorrow
the
of
ohorus
from
the
Mount
the deepest
lujah"
Olivas,
This oompany has a good line of speclwhole family were ao wall and favorably whloh is so flna and vigorous In Its musltlsa. John A. West, the eomedlaa and
tha
old
residents.
known by most of
and showed again the result
steal form,
player on various Instruments oangbt tbs
The remains will be brought to Port- of Mr. Oatn's earsfal work with tbs ohofavor at the audlenoe, scoring a decided
land Wednesday noon for Interment In rus
hit. Kdne Hay Hpooner snag very pleasMt. Pleasant oemetnry when barlnl seringly, two of bar songs whloa were Illusvice* will be oooduoted at 1.90 p. m. by
trated, being "Heady Lea" and “Slag
ttav. Dr. Dalton of St. Stephen's EpisDon’t fuss with breath per- Ha a Hong From tbe Sooth." The ploture
copal cbnrob.
maohlne threw not moving ploturee of
fumes.
nature Mat mad* an agreea humorous
FUNERAL OF WILLIAM U. HANSON
able feature.
Tbars was a large attendance at the
your stomach
This afternoon the "Judge's WIN" Is
fnneral of William U Hanson which took
and use the
Prophylactic the bill and "Trilby", In whloh Mil*
place yesterday afternoon from tha reslClean Kdna May Hpooner la the leading role,
his son In Knlghtvllle.
Than Tooth Brush
lanoe of
will be seen la dramallo work with Kdwere
present delegatee from bo*worth
means a
clean wln Toner as Bvengall.
teeth
Post and Engine No. lot Pcitlaadof
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1

as

all the difference in the world lies bepoles, so is the vast difference between the high quality of Chase & Sanborn’s
Coffees and the ordinary brands of coffee.
Quality
Quality never misses the victory.

f

I

represents knowledge, experience, time, money
produce; it represents pleasure, health and economy

I

11

to

i

J

to use

Coffees

i

in that they combine the highest grade of
quality with the fair price. More money cannot give
abetter coffet—as good a coffee cannot be sold for
less money. No other coffee is so good for the same

1

money.
Put up in one and two pound tin cans, bearing the seal of Chase & Sanborn.
Other high tjades put up also in handsome fibre
lined
with parchment, thus preserving all the richness
bags
of flavor, freshness and strength.
*J

,

peerless

Insist
i

\

can*.

are

1

(

1 1

;j

/

9e»> Brand, lava and Mocha, In tin
Other High-Qtode Brands’, ta
parchment-lined nbro bag*.

I

1;
1

(

Chase & Sanborn’s

;
I

in the World.

tween the north and south

Just

1

Difference

on

bom's coffees.
pleaM you.

mr irmmr « ~u

your grocer selling you Chase & SanAny of their high grade brands will
i~n—irn* i r n inr>rv>»nr

rurwrw

right

Keep

regularly.

usually

which th* deceased had been a member.
Kev. Mr. McAllister officiated and the
rltnal of the bread Army wae read by
the repreeeatatleee from Boewarth peet
who retorted the remain* to Forest City
seaietery.

breath.
The

WILSON'B FINK BCKNKKY.

“Prophylactic"

is

dif-

of tbe featares of the Wilson comengagement this season will be
a magnificent
production of tba snocaetbox.
ell
dealers
sold
In
a
At
Always
yellow
ful Kngllsh melodrama, Harbor Lights,
Adult size, 36o. Cjiddrsn's (two sizes). 26a.

ferent from other brushes.

Oa*

pany's

Spring
OVERCOATS.
A

Two

say they hare
the best Orerooats~and whe*
yon place them side by side

they

stores

very different.
on the standard

are

All

depends

of the store, and its customer*
The only way is to come and
sea, if you like our’s best, buy if;
if you keep on liking it, we'll

keep

your

money—otherwise

not.

We
and

are

Portland

a

Portland

use

store

methods in

doing business.
We have Long or Short
Top-Coats in every kind of
good weave, and color.
faced or
Silk lined, Silk
plain.

Coats lor Fat Mon,
Coats tor Thin Men,
Coats for Tall Men,

X

Coats for Short Men.
We

JflhnMIl. 'till

are

to please

in business

Alice Chapman Guy E. 11111. UertrudS
both unusual and usual men,
Guodrldge, 91; Mr Keuel D. Small, '96;
Edith M. Brooha, Albert A. Chapman,
Mra. C. D. Alexander, MSai
Mr. and
Owen U.
Gertrude It. Plummer, 'M;
Suita for the same kind of
Pierce, Miss A. B. Sawyer, Bate K.
0.
men,
Farnham, U. F. Farnham. Olive
Adame, Elizabeth S. Maratou, Fred B.
Mareton, Frank W. Myehrall, John B.
Adame, Carl 0. Baaaett, Mre. llerman
Edwin It.
W. Lunt, Mre. Dana Blbby,
Burnham, Mre. E. A. llurnuam, Pearl
Mareron, Margaret Uorton, Benrletta
If you can’t get what you
Hueton, Barry 0. Berra bee, ’99; F. A.
want
in ready to wear—let us
Annie
Meaarve, A. M. McIntyre, '15;
Gene
make you a suit to order.
Stevens, Alberta Slovene, '88;
Helen P. Sterene, '86; Ulva F. Bell, '86;
Fred B. 'l'hompaon, Mabel F. Huston,
OPEN EVENINGS.
'96; Annie 'ihorpe Adame, '86; Mary
Moulton Evans, '85; Agnes M. Salford,
'89; Genevieve Matthews, Jennie A.
Hueton, ‘88; Minnie A. Soule, '83; Isabel
Orle
Jordan, Alloe U. Bussell, '93;
'97;
Louisa Knight, '97; Ina Sounder*.
Elela B. Bocdy,
Clair w7 Burnell, ‘98;
C. H. REDLON,
'98; Barry I. Jordan, '97; Mary A.l.uoas,
apradlt
Nellie
M
Urace
'89;
Bradford,
Wood,
'91;
Henore Farnham, '913; Daley E. Knight,
Ethel M. Foes,
Ava Leighton, '98;
90;
‘01; Harry B. Cram, '88; Mrs. Hurry B. FZRX irS7SURA.I\rOi3
Cram, Mre. I. W. Barbour, 1. W. Bar31 Exchange Street.
bour, '08;
Alpheue B. Uanzaome, '91;
AGENTS OF
0. J. Clarke,
Mre. O. J. Clarke, '88;
IIA.IITFOR.D ♦
♦
M.
Mary
Id,
'88; C. J. Clarke, William
Florence Bill
Mr. W. H. Norton, Mra.
FIRE INSURANCECONorton, '93; Lydia Winslow Jonee, Mollis
HARTFORD, CONN.
H. Notion, '98; Frank M. Gray, Mattie
May, 1810.
Incorporated
E. Arohambeau, '87; Barry S. Johnson,
Commenced Business August, 1810
Eatbertne Chapman, Eugene B. Sklllln,
P. C. RoYCE.’Sec.
L. Chase. President.
'8; S. A. Puokard, L. A. Packard, Mr. Geo.
Capital Paid Up In Cash $1,260,000.00.
Gertrude
and Mrs. D. W. Bsaeltlne,
Sleyene Leavitt,
William Leavitt, Jr.,
AS8KTS. DEC. St, 18W.
Charlotte W. Montgomery, Howard A.
Real Estate owned by the Company.
Lincoln.
unincumbered.S 811.000.00
After the eupper the party enjored the Loans on Bond and Mortgage (first
reuicluder of the evening In an Informal Stocks am! Bonds owned by the
order cf ilenoes,music fur wfaloh was furCompany. Market Value.7,069,679.39
Loans secured by Collaterals.
14,800.00
nished by Chandler’s orchestra.
Cash
in the Company's
principal
office aud iu Bank*. amt Cash

$6.98 to $25.08.

$5.00 to $25.00.

CUSTOM OEP’T.

Ira F. Clark <£ Co.,
Prop.

ANDERSON, ADAMS &

ASS’N.

H A IB DKESSEllS

as

All the

Men’s

Riverton

Kerning.

The Deerlag High eobool alumni aaaoelatten held Ita annual mld-wlotar meatlog last evening at Hirer tan casino. The
meeting waa largely attended, the party
Marly
going to tba park la special care.
In the erenlng a batlnrsa meeting waa
bald at which time Mlae Ureoe Head waa
till
tbe
aleottd aeoretary to
raoaoay
onueed by tbe resignation of
Mlaa Char8 30
At
lotte
^Montgomery.
o'clock tba mam bars of
the aasoolatlon
and goaata were seated
tba tables
at
where a Una banquet was ear rad under
tba direction of Manager 1). B. Smith.
Supper over President Harry L. Cram
called tba astern bly to order aad alter extending a hearty welooroe. Introduced ae
tbe lint speaker, Mrs. Uertrnde Stevens
Leavitt wbo epoke Interestingly on “The
Schcol Days of the Past."
A. la Hansoome, Maq., spoke on the
“Advancement of tbs Sobool."
Other
tpaakers were Prlnnlpal Marvin, Mrs. W.
H. Norton, 'OH, nod Irving W. Harbour,
wbo spoke on “Teehlaeal Mdaoatlon.’’
*Ibcae piasent wsn: Uertrnde York, '08;
S. W. Jordan, '00; Flora Marsh, '94; H.
L Allan, '06; W. M. Johnson, OU; Mllsabsth J. Mllllken, 89; Frederic U. Hlplay,
96; Mary O. Allen, '96; Hbena L. Clark,
'96; MU ward K.Koak, '99; Uorotby F. W.
Wblteber, '98; Carl C. Coffin, '91; Myrtla
L. Uanaooma, '91; Mrs. Harry S. Johnson, '91; Mdltb M. Jacobs, '99; Arthur
Chapman, 89; Agnes 8. Falrbrother, ’97;
I'Karlea

vmm ADviKniimm

They

Krlleve Thai

lu

fully Thera

la

•treutfth.
t be

Employers'

ilalrddresieis asaucl-

hotel and after a social
of Swutt’a
talk they reaomewhut Informal
solved IhamBslvss Into a commit lea on
organization and ohore these ollicursj
President—J. P. Weleh.
VIoj President—D. A. Hamilton.
room

and

BeoreUry—A.

Manchester

a

'Treasurer— J. H. Strange.
Collector—William Lewis.
Investigating oommlttee—H. M. Hearing, D. W. Benner, J. H. Donovan.
business of the evening
Tbe
formal
over, an
adjournment was taken to the
banquet room cf the hotel where a rapaat
with Mr. Strutts’
quite in keeping
on like occasions was meet
er reputation
rattetaotorlly served.
Those at tbe tables ware: A. D.Blok
W. Stone, H M. Hearing, John
er, J.
H. U. Brooks, J. M. Small,
M. Todd,
F. W. Ford, W. A.
J. H. Sonvlnsy,
Urr, A. U Smith, Thomas H. Ssalley,
B. B. Carpenter, A. K.Ball, S. Donovan
*
and B. L. Bodlck.
the olof# of the barquet, many
At

C07

Items.
601.627.42
Kents and Accrued rluterest.
30,192.26
Premiums in due course ol collection 1,173,124.88
All other Assets.
47.4c* 08
Aggregate or all the a Knitted Assets of the Company at their actual

▼alue.$ 11,002,1^9.02
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31, 1899.
Net amount of unpaid Losses aud
%
Claims... .* 635.B33.90
Amount required to safely re insure
all Outstanding Bisks .5,286.799.62
Total amount of Liabilities, except-—
Capital Stock ami Net surplus
$5,942,383,52
Capital actually paid up In Cash
1,2.-0,000,00
Surplus bryoud Capitol .3,810,204.50
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, inNet
eluding
Surplus.11,002..",88.02
apr3 eodaw
...

bright speeohm were made, the key note
of whloli was that there was dignity to
labor, and operating on the special line
which was th*i- lot,it behooved the memof

bers

the

evening,
there

was

organisation

perfected

lest

together, for in unity
strength. The last thought was

to

gland

generally applauded.
POLIUK STILL AT IT.
Again

Cbenery
two tig
getting

liquors.

Deputy

Marshals

Frith

and

night and made
seizures at apll known resorts,
at each place a wagon fall of
The places visited wtre 10 Inwent out

last

dia street and 190 Federal street. Three
barrels of ale and four or five
or feur
jug* cf bfar wer# sheared at eaoh place

GRAiN-o WALL PAPER
Season of 1900.

Grain-O is not a stimulant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are

permanent.
A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substitutes in the market, but
only one food drink—
Grain-O.

Styles-New.
Desigiis—Novel.
Prices-Riglit

LOSING, SHORT & HARMON
f«U2t

AU grocers

| lie. and ha

«><1U

\

--V -B3-S

I—»-L

HuoLLUJueom

BOARBOBU.

MAINE TOWNS.

West HaarbOM. April 1
At the Riptblleu Mtot bald aeTowg bill Saturday
tba following wrfi Were abaaan dels—

Heme ef leterrit Oathvrvd

by Oer Uni

cerree pendente.

STAN DISH

i 6
1andS^Sps,
155,?.
Watarbanaa
llewlag to tbs
I
Pint District Conn

:

A. B. Lam-

baa, Howard L. PlUeoary »»d Blsbard
April A—Mr. Uaurge M. Libby.
Bar. Jabn A. Ford la (till delng a good
Whitney bae moved bla family to Westwork on hla
obarga and rlalnlty by
broek, where be baa employ meat la tbo
bolding
mooting* at dlfferefat plaosa darpaper mills.
ing tbs weak, and hla ragnlnr fossttaga
Ur. Philip D com lor has
boagbt tba at tha obnrsb srlth a largo attan lanes,
late Alpbeuo Darla plaoe, and will bsgto aad bs Is rasping a good harvest as n
large anmnsr bars started daring tbs
ok ones to taaka repairs.
winter and spring on tbs
right way. It
baa eold ble U
Mr. Krneet McDonald
hoped by all tbat MS. Ford wl|l retain
and aoatlans
another
to
Ibis
bla
to
and
will
more
year
Steep
place
family
place
Babago Lake,

Falla.
Mr.

Larkin of C bales town,
Mars., bas accepted tbs position as pnratr
on tbs suamer Lonlss and will more bis
family lot) tbs Hedeaux bourn.
O irer Dole at this writing In oonflood
to bla bed With rheumatism.
Mice Laura Hutohlnsoa It homo from
Portland for a while, her mother being
In very poor health.
Messrs. Fred Lombard. (1 Uteri Moulton, Ueorge McUotoley and floorge Dole
attended tbe Iranhoe lodges K. of P, In
Portland Tneeday night.
Mrs. Matt a Watklne returned to her
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
borne la Harriett Wednesday, after pasting a few daje with bar eleter, Mrs.
the Month of Chat. Lombard.
Her non, Laforeet, will
Books Added During
etay a few daye longer.
Mnrcli.
Mils Annls Dioxlsy baa
aooepled a
position In Minas Bros store, Portland.
to
returned
bis work
Brown
Frauds
Krneet
A.
Charles
C.
F.,
Adams,
4418 35 on tbs M. U. M. H. Monday.
| Adam*,
4450.3
Arbothnot. Sir A. J., Herd Cllse,
KKNNBBUNKPORT.
Ashton, W. G, History of Japan1754.7
aaa Literature.
Kennebnnkport, Marob Ml.—The hotel
Banureft, F„ Life of William H.
people ore beginning to prepare for tbe
0348.18 •□miner business, expecting tall bourns
Seward,
Admiral
and
this year, es last.
Jeffrey, W.,
Beckr, L.
4456 3
Tbe lodge of Maeone worked tbe Follow
Phillip,
Blundell Mrs. U. E. <S.), Kenan
Craft on Ibrte candidates lutedsy even336.81
Fleetwood,
ing. Tbe utual eupptr followed.
Tbe Mock Trial before Judge Beau In
Britten, F. J„ Old Clooka and
8985 8
Watohrs and Their Maker*,
tbe M. K. reitry wae a great suoeees in
A crowded room
Cattle, Egerton, Light of Scarthy, 185.41 lntarert and rreulte.
and two hours and a half of boneet fun
Oetareseo, E. 51., Connteaa, Cay£6.9.7il formed a good ocmblnatlon. Attorneys
oar,
Chisel, Pen and Poignant; or,
Tripp and Richardson did tbemeslvee
UaaTrnuto Cellini, His Hues
Mrs. Bean as Blrdlt Mctioogen
proud
£636.17 mads tbs bit of the evening, bar Irish
and His Contamporarlea,
Friend*
11.
Cur
lnaeot
S.,
dialect oauslng roars of laughter.
Crlgin,
4514.18
and Foea,
Dr. Langley It reported eerlouely 111.
Freeman Bearey coo tie nee to Improve.
Crocket, S. R., Joan of tb* Sword
844
84
four
Iiou
of work la tbe shipyards,
Band,
Smith College
vessels in frame at onos la quite a eight
Da'kam, «J. D
□ wriM)
in
ths
for Ksnnebnnkpoit now, though
lllcklntoi, Evelyn, Heart* Imporpast often seen here.
23428
dames Dorrell fall In tbe yard of David
tunate,
Foreman, John, Philippine IsClark, Ohio builder, and broke a hone of
2653 16 tbs hip. Be fainted, and though every
Unde,
246.20 core was ebown blur and bs was taken at
Fredarle, Harold, Market Plane,
234.80 once to ble boms, the least movement of
Friedman, I. K Bcor People,
Portland
ble tody would wring cries from his lips
Bart, A. B., Balmon
4118.27 altar he
Chase.
regained conolouanesa. The
Jones, J, Li, Jeaa: Bits of Waydootor reports blm as well es oonld bs
1747 70 expected yesterday.
aide Gospel,
He la orer 70 years
King, liolton, History of Italian
cf age, and a Hut. olass ship joiner.
2131.0
Unity,
The closing lecture in the oourte at
delivered lset
Lanier, r-ldney, lelt rs; Selections
the
M. K. church was
from His Correspondence, 1666Monday evening
by Her. C. Kverett
4135 26 Bean ol Welle. Subject, Chivalry. Rev.
1881,
Mo A Ulster and Bovnrd of Portland and
Lapsley, 1. G, County Palatine
2831,12 Bradlee of
of Durham,
Blddcford were tbe other
uocu crowns auu e not* course.
eiM-asers.
lieupr, F. E, How to Prepare for
1724.18 Kennel unzport's
a Civil Service Examination,
favlorlte quartette,
“Ike Arons” gave a oonoert Tosailav eveMawxeil, Sir H., Life of W elling2034.11 ning In the cburoh, the Ladles’ Aid furton.
Hslnbardt, C. W., Lettering for
ulablng a supper.
Draftsmen, Engineers and StuCHKBKAUUE ISLAND.
3127 3
dents.
Salnt-Amand, L. de France and
Cbebeagne,
April 8 —Mr. Willie U.
2146.12 11111. one of onr most promising young
Italy,
I.,
de,
Batnt-Amand,
Napoleon
foot Sunday, by the accimen, lost bis
2116 Id dental discharge of • gno.
Ilf. and His Court,
St. John, Sir, S., Kajuh Brooke,
4456.1
HAHFSWKLL.
Bohurs. Curl. Abraham Lincoln,
2622 12
An Essay,
West Harpswell Aril 8.—Herbert L.
23:3 7
Beaman, H. J., Expert Cleaner,
Webber from tbe steamship Here alum
Shepard, E. M., Martin Van
Sunday at home.
4418.28 spent
Boren,
Mr. Harmon Seter of Sooth 'Harpswell
Bpenoe, H. D. M.. White Kobe of
le recovering from hie reoent Illness.
2545.13
oburohes of the Xllh Century
Mr. Edgar Ballsy from Woolwich visBtcrey, Moorfleld, Charles SumFrost P.
Mr.
ited hie brother here,
4418.26
ner,
Bailey, last week.
Swift, Lindsay, Brook Farm; Its
The roads are getting quite dry lo this
Members, Scholars, and Visitof the town.
1726.50 pert
ors,
Orln Johnson has finished repairing
Bymonda, J. A., Bkstcbes and
and has ber In tbe water ready
hie
1456 1:1 for boat,
Studies In Italy and Ureeoe,
lobettrlng.
Terry, C. S., Life and CamOur boat fishermen report fleh eoaroe
2034.12 In shore and
paigns of Alexaodar Leslie,
prices low.
Van Dyke, Henry, Fishermen's
OKAY.
1747 27
Luck,
Vlnan, Herbert, Tunisia and the
West Gray, April 8.—Miss Luoy Free2633.10
Modern Bartary Plinths,
homo from Bates colman has returned
Washington, B. T., Future of the
for a vaoal >n of one week.
Amerlean Negro,
1715.41 lage
Mr. John Smith of Antiurn Is visiting
Wate.s, T. F.. bketoh of the Life
at Mr. K. A. Allen's.
of John Wluthrop the Younger,
Miss Mabel A. Hunt le working for
In
Founder of lpswloh, Mass
Mrs.
F. 1. Allen cf Portland.
*4218 9
1633.
Mrs. U. L. Freeman, who has been
2815.18
Whitman, Sidney, Austria,
enlferlng from an attack of the grip, le

WIT AND WISDOM.
All There.

Agent (of philanthropic society)—My
dear young woman, the proprietors of
this store assured us they had provided
I don’t see any.
Salesgirl—They’re all in the furniture

•eats for

their clerks.

department, ma’am.—Chicago Tribune.

To •rcommoilute those who are partial to
to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids into
tne nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the
prepare Ely s Eiqma cream mum.
Price Including tlie spraying tube Is 75 cents.
or
by mall. The liquid (or inemlwdles
Druggists
the medicinal properties of the solid preparation
Cream Palm Is quickly absorbed by the membrane and does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy character. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N. ».

proprietors

Man Who Did the Baalncaa,

"Pid you do a good business on yonr
■tarring tour?" asked tho seedy thes-

pian.
“Um—well, perhaps not so good as the
sheriff did,” answered the star thoughtfully.—Chicago Post.
CLUB NEWS,
Miss Helen Pettis bas Issued invitation
to n talk on Art to be given Wednesday
aft -rnoun at
Fraternity parlors from
three to four.
Mrs. W. W. Latham entertained
the
Mayhatma club yesterday afternoon.
The Anna
Hathaway uiat with Mias
Caroline E. Could yesterday afternoon,
Emerson's Fortunes of a Kepubllo was
the text for the arternooo.
1 The Ait history met with Mrs. M. P,
Salsmnn at three o’clock.
Last evening
at 7.80 the olub attended
a
lesture on
Koine by liev. Holltn T. Uaok In the
parlors of Miss Emma Could.

A. D.

now Improving.
Miss Edith Allen ban returned from a
to relatives la Portland.
Mrs It. A. Alien, who has bean terlonsly 111, le now very oomfmtable, and
considered out of danger.
Mr. Kdw. Skillings Is able to be at

visit

work again.
Miss Bertha Xwombley spent lnet week
with ber annt. Mies Lizzie Frank.
Mrs. Kate Skillings bos telurned home
she has been
where
from Westbrook,
working for Ur. A. N. Wltbam.

bis good work.
Tba Stephen Bewail Lodge ot Hood
Templars will spear tbs swing of Wedand Mrs.
nesday, April 4th, with Hr.
Joesph C. Snow, and a good time la expected by all.
Tba Jolly Ssrsa, consisting of seven
yosag ladles el Bast baoo. will give a
entertalnmmenl la 6 sod Tamplarsr ball
Friday evening, Apr II 0.
PA BIB.

Waal
Paris,
April t—Mr. W. C,
Mooney wba has been feeble all winter,
died Friday aranlag.
Tba deceased was
member of both tb* Maaonlo aad
Oda
Fellows lodges of Ibis nleos.
Mr. Tbos. Uashen died Marsh Wtb.
Ba was one of oar oldest men, being M
JMn old
U. H Dunham and family of Watarrllle Till ted at B. W. Dunham's last
weak.
Mrs Narelsea Potter, who bit been
staying'at Kara Kldlon’i, I has gone to
keep house for Dana Dudley uf Woodwool,

Mrs Fiank Atkina Is In very
poor
kealtb.
will meal
Tbe
olrale
Untveraallat
with Mrs. Levi Shedd next Thursday

STATE TOPICS OP INTEREST.
mall brings to Adjutant
General Kloharde letters from soldiers
who served daring tb* late war, establishing their reoorda tbat tkoy may receive ihe pay to which they are entitled
through the order granting a forlougb.
There were eat so oompanlea entitled to
the pay for tbe service! rendered and it
la to establish the feol they carved In
those companies that the men ere writing. It was throngh tbe efforts of General Klobarda that thi men who were stationed at tbs oemp are to reoelr* tb!*
pay. Through tbe ordere of tha war department tba men were granted a BO
days' furlough, which amounted to tbe
men’s reoelvlng an extra 30 daye' pay.
Daring tble time tb* men etst'.oned at
tbe bill were rervlng while tb* ether men
In the oompanlee were off on a furlough.

is necessary that some Immediate action he
taken for the protection of the Interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholdeis of the
Fort smith Water Company, of Tort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to (he affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders' agreement
las been preoared and can be had uponapplb
cation at the Treasurer's’office of the Portland

IT

•avlnge ^auk,.,

uiriddtf^

bae

□

“^something

"I had a terrible couch
6ud nothing
year ago and could
roe a particle
It. or even to do
of good," writes J. M.
Fsrr. Esq.,
of Cameron, Screven Co.,
Georgia. I
chanced to see an stivertisemeut of
bought a
yours, and forthwith
bottle of vour Invaluable
'Golden
fore 1 had
Medical
Betaken half a bottls I was
entirely
well.’’
Winter before thla, my
oldest boy (who is nOw
nearly live years old),
had a terrible cough ; he
had It the whole winter
and all summer.
Physicians did Mitt nq good
and nothing my wife and
I could do did him aBJ
good. After vour Infoovery had cured me so
quickly X wrote my
wife to bring him
back from the
Country, she having
tarried him there to
see if the change
****
would do him gooq,
We were living La
Savannah, Ga., St ine time. She brought him
back, sod after giving him your great Golden
Medlf*l Discovery' for a time ha entirely reover a
to stop

discovery.’

In

auction.

that

Nearly

__jT

—

covered.’’
The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free, on receipt
of stamps, to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps tor the book in
cover, or 31 stamps for the clothpaper
Dound volume.
W A NTKD-M ALK

IIBGpT*

~

Forty words Inserted under Ibis bead
one

week for

!J9

rents, cash In advance.

u doing the Job and fiewspaper work of a
country office, can find employment by address» 1
ing NEWS, Waldoboro, Maine.
AN WANTED to deliver and collect In
ill Portlaud and vicinity: $16.00 a week and
Address Delivery
Department,
expenses.
PEOPLE’S CO., 40tb and Market Sts., I'hlladeb
phla, Fa.
and
'ANTED—Several machinists
hands. Atldrcs M. C., Boa 1387.

lathe
31-1

WANTED-County agents for Maine to eonvv
trol the sale of goods wanted by every
Liberal
housekeeper and every milkman.
terms. Call on or address LITTLEFIELD A
OKIFFIN. Hoorn 2, 42 12 Exchange street,
Portland. Me.
■WANTED—A smart, strong boy. 16 or 18. In
Call at lf>0 Middle St.
our manufactory.
28-1
M1LLIKKN, COUSKNS a SHORT.
clerk of 5 or e
Tf
yearn’ experience; fully competent and
For particulars address P. O.
of good habits.
®-l
Box 1665.

WANTED-Registered drug

erery

rr<>

LltT-M.00

lint Woodford*,
SCOTT WILSON,

per month.

1 onllM of eleetrte
1WV4 Middle St.

nr*.

_3 1 lit

—

ertnees

or man

required.

Wood fords.

Ry-

CO*.
and wife, nice
Call at 72 OCEAN AVE.,
*-l

tenement. 233 Blah »tr#et
9 rooms,
all modem conveniences, not
water heat, good yard room, good central location, shades, screens, awnings stc., ready for
occupancy April 1st Address P. <X

LET-Lower
To
a

Brfx^eiu.

bouse No. 13« Pearl street
cold
rooms
water etc. Everything r.boul the house In good
condition. Kent tsooa year. For Iurther particulars Inquire or G. A. HARFORD, 1st Pearl
•
3-1
street.

r 8LET-Brick
and bath, steam heat, hot and

fl O LET—Lower part of store,
■
wharf. Apply to GKO. A.

Wharfinger.__

No. 3 Union
BHURTLEKF.
21-1

__

Woodford Bt., near
bath, open plumbing,
hot water heater, fine panfry, piazza, large
yard, very choice. Will be let low to desirable
party. GEO. F. JUNK I NS, 270 Middle St.,
»l l
cear Monument Square.
Ann Coltage, MS Brackett
Bt.. u rooms, bath, furnace, extra closets,
thorough repair, very sunny; also pleasant
LET—New bonse
TO Nevens.
8

on

rooms,

1’OH.KT—Queen

lower rent, 78 Pine Bt, 6
JUNK I NS. 270 Middle 8t„

Square.

room*.
near

GEO. F.
Monument
*1*1

_

LET-Pleasant lower rent on Quincy St..
TO
E
a rooms and fnrnace, In flno order ; also
nice upper rent, 17 Quincy St, 8 rooms and
shed, and lower rent 4fl chestnut St, 6 rooms.
GEO. F. JUNK1N8, 270 MICdle Bt, near
Monument Square.
_

64 Woodford* St. 6 rooms.
rent,
Highland Bt. 6
rooms. $10/0; lower rent. 28 Boyd nt, fl loims,
6 rooms, $10.00.
<»4
smith
Bt.
lower
rent.
$10.90;
near
GEO. F. JUNK I NS, 27o Middle Bt.
Monument

LET—Cottage,
TO $t*.oo;
also lower

Square.__*1-1

flat on Congress Bt
bath and shed,
6
sunny and convenient; pleasant rent 206 York
Bt., 7 rooms. $11; lower rant 78 Merrill 8L. 6
GEO.
room*. $10; also stsblw 3* Ellsworth Bt.
F. JUNK INS, 270 Middl# St., near Monument
•*1-1
Square.
Desirable upper
TO LET-Vaughan,
moms,
near

_

LET—^our
flve
TO light
housekeeping;
or

furnished for
furnished house

rooms

also

for table board of two persons. Congress Bt.
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. Home.
bridge.
Washington avenue, next Tukey'a
House, South Portland. Berta $4 to $10. 8. L,
CAR LET ON, Congress and bt Lawrence.
roar.M

7*11 * D If T<» *T_ At ‘tP.’t f'on irr A«l «lril#l A IVo
nly to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condeeasdtf
gress street.
ttiO LEt-Four elegant rents in Peering. In
A
steam
heat, lights,
best residential section,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
houses
are new,
date
and
to
ueverything
Will rent low 11 taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle anyonce.
»-tf
where. DALTON, 53 Exchange BL
PossesRENT—House 14# Pine street.
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK. b3 Exchange street

JSOR

LET—Furnished

IiO with

bath

room

rooms, centrally located,
steam heat.
At No. ll

and

MYliTLK BT., opposite City

Hall._2-1

baih, pantry and launfine uefghborhool, fine
rent. 33 Grant St., dowu stairs. If in want of
L.
a good rent It will pay you to look at this.
2-1
M. LEIGH TON, 63 Ex change street.
LET—Eight
TO dry,
steam heat,

rooms,

room cottage at Oak Lawn.
Landing, Peaks Island, well
furnished; has onen fire place; good well of
water: a verv quiet restful place. Apply to h»
M. LEIGHTON, M Exchange street,
Callup

LET-Good
TO Trefethen’s

card 829-4.2»-l

AND APARTMENTS—We have
HOUBES
large list of houses and apartments for
a

sale and to let in all parts of the city and
suburbs. Real estate our specialty, renting,
sel.ing. exchanging and collecting. FEED S.
V AI LL, Agent, First National Bauk Bui.ding.

ROOMS

TO

Mortgages

:CAHFUNTKKS AND
BTKIKB.

PAIN TICKS

tit.Lonls, Mo., April 8.—Two thousand
carpenters and fifteen hundred palnteis
for higher
In tit. Louis, struck today
wages. The palotrra ask for an advance
to 37 l-3o an hour while the oarpeuters
Both demands were rewant 45 cents.
fused by the Master Builders association.
240 MOKE HOHTON BOXING
MATCHES.
Albany, N. X., April 8 —Gov. Kooeerelt today signed the bill repealing the
Horton boxing law, under whloh ring
contests were permitted In this olty. The
repeal goes Into effect on September 1.
SPECIAL INDIAN XAU1NE SKKVICE

street

A PART OF

holding

LOANED-Salarled people
MONEY
pennaneut
position with responsible

weekly or monthly payfirms;
repay
(Cut this out)
ments; strictly confidential.
mar22d4w
••Private Party,” P. O. Box im
lu

can

THE

House,

Saco

including office, dining room, kitchen, bath and
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other goou
and convenient rooms, all in good repair, steam
neat and electric lights in every room, no bar
The kind that wih pass Inspection. We carry or other Illegal business would be allowed;
the largest stock o! R. It. Watches j just the tt-rma reasonable to the right parties.
we
will
and
right kind at the lowest prices,
Apply to
McKKNNKY,
give you time to pay for them.
SAItrL
W. SEAVEYs
feb24dtf
THE JEWELER, Monument Bq.
on the premises or to
8. DeLong. contractor Fand HIRAM
DOLBY, No. 13 Temple
builder; Jobbtug promptly atteuded to;
HI.,
houses for s$ 4 and to let;
estimates glveu;
mortgages negotiated, also care of property,
Years.
Call or write 8C EX- To Lease for a Term of
reutiusr and collecting.
CHANGE ST. Office hours 0-11 a. in. and from
marildtf
I will build a three or four Btory brick
15p.m Telephone 434 2.
bullaihg to suit the wants of tenant and
punish yourself with colds in the head.
It with all modcru facilities Includdropping of the mucous matter into the equip
I can
throat causing catarrhal influenza. bionchM ing power, elevator, etc., provided
asthma, phthisic, when you can cure yourself lease the who), or a part for a term of
Dr.
electro-botanic
Drew's
powder,
5
18
Dumber
to
Plum
lot
by using
St., fronyears;
it kills the germs. For sale at Hay’s popu'ar
on Plum St., 85 feet, with a
depth
drug store aud at the dootor’a office. 14 Bryant tage
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a
3-1
street, or sent to any address for 25 ceuts.
in
addition
drive-way on the south side
-E WILL CLEAN OR KEPAlK your Sewto Plum street frontage.
ing Machine at your home, aiul guaranWe
as
as
it
to
tee
work
whpn (tew.
perfectly
give two weeks’ trial of our work, aud if not
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or
call. J. B. & H. M. BKONBON, 114 Pearl SL

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

NOTICK-C.

Saco._mi22dlf

ELIAS

_12-3___

THOMAS,

184 1-2 Middle Street.

MONEY

febl7dtf
8PACK TO
Bank
National
office and

OFFICE

LIST -Room 26, First
Building, with private

vaults__81-1
Singing Brigade and Lieut,
Roberts late of Bermuda, will hold a
f|■ O LET--Tenement of « rooms and bath at
261
street; possession given April
Congress
special and Interesting tsrvloe la the M.
48 Forest
1. Inquire at L. D. HUNTRESS
E. ahurob at Woodfcrds tonight at 7,80 Free of charge. We hay* the largest stock of Ave., Woodford*, opp. P. O.
_36-1
o'alcok. There will be speolal singing by Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid V? OR RENT—The entire second floor, No. 243
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckle ■
Middle st.. ion and successfully occupied
tha brigade, and others and an
address Frames.
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Dr. R. G. Fickett as dental parlors. Fossesthe Diet riot

tbe self denial and Indian work of the prices are the lowest, our classes the best.
McKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monumeut
All are Invited.
Janzedtl
Square.
THE

OLD MAIDS CLUB.

The members

tho Congress Square
tha Uld Maids' Mstrlmonlal olub that thay bald a starting In
tha vsatry open to tha publlo.
Proposals
being at a premium It was votsd to aeand
next
was
set
for the
Thursday
ospt
See amusement columns for
festivities.
further particulars.
annex

proposed

of

to

Maine
Fistula (T'KF.I)I
o knlfO; easy;
sale;
qo detention
root business.
Difficult
C ure Unaranteedl
Consuloases solicited.
tation FitKl: Call at my Lewiatou or Portlaud office, or consult me by Mall.
Nineteen yean

enectseful practise in

Rnd
fiaiuless,

?

SALE—A is horse power horizontal
boiler and 8 horse power horizontal engine
nearly as good as new. Just the thins for a
creamery or any other light business. Wilt sell
at a baryta for cash. A. L. MANN, West
3-1
Parts. Ms.

FOR

everything

LET—A pleasant sunny front

room with
alcove on floor with bit h. steam heat,
near electricsi first class table board.
MRS.
SKILLING 8. ft Uoiifress Park.29-1

TO

At

Saturday's only.

V.

I, Hotel,

Fortlaudj

her

must sell NO. I

cushions,

life

FOR

HALE—House lo‘e finely situated la
Fast Deerlng District, nw
on roalu road at low prices »nd
Anyone looking for a nice lot
of land at a low price It will pay them to look
these lots over. Inquire ot A, C. LlUBY A CO..
42Vi Exchange Ht.
3-2

{j*OB

PortlanJ.
ukeys bridge
oo
easy terms.

preservers,
3-1

FINE, Portland, Me.

SALE—Fine Blue room house, besides
bath and pantry, two years old, three
minutes to electrics either way. very fine view,
natural boulder foundation; price 75 per eent
to.
L.
Great
of actual value.
hargaiu.
2-1
LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange

FOK

HALE—Home of the finest building lots
on Peaks Island located near Forest city
landing end in full view of the water, and at
that cannot fall to suit,
or full partlcuars Inquire of A. 0. LIBBY A CO., 42V* Exc
j 2
change Ht.

FOR

fit._

ftrices

PA LK—At Great Diamond titan*', cot
rooms,
bath, miming
water, open fire place, targe lot of land; will be
K. E. BRIGGS, Deertng
sold at a bargain.

rKtag* of I furnished

it 1I AAA—BUY§
house,
jvVO
bath, new plumbing

Center, Me.»•»

SALE OK LEASE—Blacksmith business.

fro LET—Lower tenements at No. 89 and on
*
Oxford street. 6 rooms each; all in good
condition; rent reasonable. Apply at NO. 28
BoVD 8T-, rlug right hand bell.
29-1

constipation, hard
down pains, wlten
Drew’s
you may
using
electro-generator
by
pr.
dad uealiu and hapi-lnesa.
8-1

rooms

3-1

“old reliable" Imperial bicycles are still on the market and at the top.
There are uotio better made. It is poor policy
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind It
where repairs can be obtained even If the price
Is low. The Imperial has a wot id wide reputation as a first class wheel and the prices are
way down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced
wheel hnd will give goo I satisfaction.
Price*
123. *25. $m> and f&). G. L. BAILEY. Agent.
263 Middle Ht.
811

HICYCLEB-The

106, frame house
mod hath,
cemeuted cellar, furnace heat, hardwood floor*
in dining room and kitchen. hou«e all built
over, newly plumbed and heated one year ago,
location In flue community, full view of the bay.
Owner Is obliged to sell as his business calls
This is
him to another part of tbe State.
1
another one of IteLong’s good bargains.
have only sold five houses In three weeks.
Best that and you beat me. C. 8. DeLONG. 86
311
Exchange street.
rooms

KALE—The substantial brick house. No.
Brackett street, house has
thirteen
and hath, steam heat throughout; large
stable and 4M5» square feel of lamf with additional land
If
running to Dantprtu street
desired. An excellent opportunity to secure a
good home at a bargain. BENJAMIN Ml AW
si tu., oi 1-2 Eicnange street.
30-1

J'OH58

rooms

SALE-We have had placed In our hands
pOR
*
some of tbe most cehtrnilv located building
lots Id Deertng District, Just off Forest Avenue
and adjoining Coyle Park.
Special Inducements and credit slven those who will build
Particulars. FREDERICK S.
good houses.
31-1
V A ILL, Agent. First

Natloi'a^lank.

DUK HALE—To close nn
estate,
several
pieces of tenement property In we*tern
of the City, near Pine and Brackett HU.
part
Will offer unusual inducements to buyers in
order to close ihe estate. BENJAMIN bHA w
6i CO. fil 1-2 Exchange
30-1
*

pOR HALE—One of the best building lots In

city,/Ine

tbe
location, near Best street;
also 2ft aer. s of olevatsd land on Cottage road,
on lino or iho oloi'trir.H. rommaixllns
finest sea
to PRENTISS LORI NO, 29 Exviews.
a

frame
and

story

and

Ht.

x

y

x

nice 2]i
nine good

a

heating, let Jr.xioo on
corner Eastern rromenauc and Turner Ht, full
vewofbay. Delanee l/.G-io. can remain for
five years. GEO If. HERHEY, 59 Ex-hango

FOR3 fires, a apod biislne** shoeing and job
blng, wbe*lrlsht and ualnt shop connected; sel
on easy terms, good reason for sale. 25 miles
Address T.
froiu Boston, a town of 16,000.
RING, Marlboro, Mass.2-1&W
BALK—Size of lot. 46
FOR2 1-2
60.
stories, 2ft

and

SALE—House with 11 room* and about
(woacres of land filled with fruit treee.
Also hou*e lots adjoining in East Peering. at A
baigaln by GKO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange
Ht.
Kxeeuior of the estate of the late Benjaraaa
Adams.
a tf

all, IV water
poR BALE—Sloop, 28’% over and
w
ime. non caps>xable. built
designed
by experte. very fast. * llson Sllsby cross cot
s.iils. mewl. Tcbin bronze, blocks same, stationary doors, slide, quartered oak curbing,
to

lots

(Cuff to£
Cape

near
are

Casino. Home of the advantages
gooa
streets, excellent ear service, Hebago eater,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable part'ee. no
cheap cottages, everything strictly But class.
Prices and plaas at our omee. DALTON A
3-tf
CO., 53 Exchange street.

with the corporation will be sold lor |800.
lies* tools rttail at *2.60 each and have an
established sale. This Is a clean safe boslnc s.
VIEWER TOOL CO., 53 Exchange 8L 3-1

street_

Apply

al
change street.
FOR HALE—Two
share* of stork,
sixth
series, Portland Loan, worth $240. Address
SALK—I>eslrable twojstory brick house. *
so-i
eleven room• and bath. In good repair, on P. L., this olDw.
one of the best -treets In the rity, near Western
SALE—New summer cottage, Loveitt'S
Promenade. BENJAMIN SHAW k CO., ftl 1-1
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino); eighteen
Exchange street_31-1
rooms; built for lodging bouse; comp eteiy fur*
HALE—A first class wall case, black Dished. Sebago
water, open plumbing, lot
wglnut, 22 feet long, with glass doors, 30 x 106 feet, bounded on tnreo streets. This
drawers and closets,
sold at a bargain on contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 22
mar30-tf
account of alterations In store. Can te seen at WILMOT STREET, Portland, Ms.
K. B. SWIFTS, 613 Congress street._31-1
HALK—Between
and
IH)R
Franklin
Pearl
HU 2 family house, lfl rooms. In perfect
DOR KALE—3 story brick house, 13 rooms, in *■
-T
perfect repair, new open plumbing, slated repair, new furnace, first flat rente <20, second.
roof, well located In central part. Is completely 11H per mouth, l minute from City Had, a good
arranged for two families, rents |25.oO per home and an Income. First time offered. W. U.
month; must be sold: price ff.ACO. W. H. WALDRON A CO., lHQ Middle St._ill J
3i-l
WA1.DRON A CO., 180 Middle street

FOR

1H)R

FOR

HALE—One of the best farms in Cumber*
ltnd County, 140 acres woll divided i.i til
I;i*e. wood and superior pasture for 25 head of

FOR

OR BALK-Large quantity rich old garden
JU
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
low. as I am obliged to move ir. Also a lot of
cheaper grade. L. £M. LEIGHTON. 63 Kxmar24-4
ehange street.

stock, ample buildings In complete repair,
handy to market and all privileges; must ho
sold as owner leaves the State; price $2:#j. W.

H. wAl'°KmN ii CO., imp Middle St.
30-1
124 Pleasant street, be*
EJolfSALK—Property
A
tween High and Park Bts., comprising
house, stable, carriage house, et j., 12,000 feel
land, large garden with fruit trees. Will soil
less than valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER.

WANTED,
Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 43 cents, casta

In

advance.

___JU-I

DOR sale—one and half story house, ell and
WANTED—Families *0,nK away for the surn- A stable attached, fine garden lot and
orchard, pleasantly situated at South Freeport;
*"
mer can have ttielr pet do*s and cats
taken care of at reasonable rates by applying to also five acres more or less gruss land adjoinGEO. A. CROCKETT, 3o3 Corumarcial street, ing. Inquire of S. B. KELSEY, Portland, Tier.
am
8-1
City.
SALE or TO LET—Hummer cottage,
ds
* m now ready to
all
kb
buy
seven rooms, furnished, broad piazza*,
of cant off ladles’, gents' and children's situated on main street at South
Freeport, near
clothing. 1 pav more than any purchaser in steamers landing, Hue drives, boating *n<l fish*
I)oMr.
or
Mrs.
to
the city. Bend letters
of 8. B. KELSEY, Port and, Pier*
lugInquire
3-1
GROOT, 7G Middle St.
Portland. Me._20-2
wanting hotel he'p can obtain the A^OR SALK—House and cottage lota for sale
JT at Willard Beach. Choice location, tine
seine by applying at WEST ENI> EM.'KM
view of theoeeau. For te ms and particulars. In.
PLOY MENT OFF ICE, 179 Spring St.
quire of H. E. WILLARD. T Beach street. Wit*
WANTED—Jellycon In stock at H. B. ard. Me.mar24dlin
*v Melcber Co.. Cbas.
Mci.aughlln Co.,
Conant, Patrick St Co., Twltcbell, Champhn Co..
J. B. Donnell & Co.. Simonton & Randall, and
generally everywhere; also sell fc. 8.
Jobbers
l<uruhain Co’s other well kuown specialties.
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
_30-1
best ot work, and have made a specialty of It
DREW, electro-magnetic and botanic for years. All work warranted. McKENNKY
OR.physician. 14 Bryant street, Woodford*. 1 HE JEWELER, Monument Square. jMi’ZCdtt
Me. Cbroulc wo k a specialty. Testimonials
of be most wonderful cures of any doctor b»
EAl. ESTATE FOB SALE AT SOlillf
PORTLAND—There never was a time
the state. Call at the office and be convinced.
Tumors, cancers, piles cured without using tue when such trades could be bought In Houtn
No
troubles.
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
knife. Dvspepsla and catarrhal
3-1
houses with good lots in good neighborhood*
cure, no pay.
with most modern lmprovemeila atlprlees ftt
buy a medium sized bouse, below anything ever offered before, douse.High
arranged for two families; must be lu street. *1200; house, Hnawm ut street, $10W
Lao*
good location. Address B. J. W., 18 Casco St, house, Front street. $1000; house, Parker
lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Castfr
City...
1 also have some oj
orner. 100x400 ft., $130.
WANTED—American young tr.au, single, of the most desirable building lots at South PortII
good address and with moderate capital laud, the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all la
best part of village where property is Improvto take au interest in a good all cash business
Any person wishing to
in this city. Applicants must give real name ing In value each year.
and references or no notice will be given them. buy a building lot can pay one dollar per weelC
29-1
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for on*
A. B.. Box 431, Portland, Me.
w ishtng to secure a lot that will Increase m
ANTED-What shall we have for a dessert? value each year. The undersigned will. If do*
Answer.
sired,
give lha names of parties who have withThis nuestiou arises every day.
in »he last dozen years made from one to two
Jellyeon. Prepared In two mlmius without
to
and
set
water
hot
No
Add
cooking.
suuar.
The public
Nothing equal. little above one hundred dollars.
cool. 6 flavors. Is delicious.
must remember that tn buying lots at South
28-1
Buy It of your grocer.
Portland U la not like going out Of town where
some speculator lias bought up a farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stofes, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other pnvU
If the readers of the PRESS will get out theii leges that are enjoyed
by a resident at Bouth
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us,
For plans, etc., call on F. II. II AKa
Portland.
remit Immewe will
by mall or express,
marl4-tf
FORD, 31 Vfc Exchange street.
as
we
for
full
or
check
value,
diately money
use It In our factory.
MoRENNKY, Manufacof
lot
jobbers masons*
SALE—Fanoy
inartkltf
turing Jeweler, ijopument Square,
pole and extension laddeis.
All kirn's of
on
laddeis
hand.
constantly
Thoroughly
bull!
TV A NT HD— Hay wauted by carload lots; safe step ladders for house use, 20c per loot,
Address W. E.
Yt state price wanted.
137 Lanchaaler Ltd
REUBEN
WE8C0TT,
1
.JR
BARNES,
M._maria-tf coin) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone NdL
marled I2w
Apples, Butter, Eggs, 3384.
Onions. Address
and
Turnips
squashes.
marliMf
W. E. BaIINEH. JR-, Brighton, Mass.

FOR

WANTED—I
PERSONS

CLOCK WON’T GO.

WANTED-To

f'OO;

WANTED S1D00.DU IN (iDLU.

FOR

WANTED—Potatoes,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

a
new
who
wants
house iu Portland or tts suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
&3 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
JuneOdtf
Street

\\rANTED—Everyone
FT

Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Goldeu Eagle,| t» olden Cross ana
all other Secret order Fins and Charms. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
MKENNEY TUB
li ve a stock on hand.
maii:<dt£
JEWELER. Mouumeut Squire.
Avenue.
Fessenden
hodse, with every
location
unsurpassed,
Price only
cars and lights, baths, etc
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO.. 53 ExreWMf
change street.
SALK—Deerlng
FORPark,
nine (0)

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
.—-

new

modern
electrlo

g„

Forty word* inserted antler this h**d
one

week for

‘45

cents, raih in advance.

F'Oit

with
WANTED-A cook,
knowledge of
vf
general housework, for summer boarding

SALK—The only available let of land
T^OR
I
on the Western Promenade, located l>$*
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland anjjl
Conley. Also a first class furnished cottage,
stable and land at nlliard Beach.
Apply
3i-tf
to TRUE BROS.. No. 804 Fore street.

house, at moderate wages, give references,
Address at
experience and w a ten expected.
once.
L. P. CROCKETT, south Naples. Me.

_a-a

iij aNTED—By a lady iu the Western part of
vv
the city, a good capable young girl for
second work, one experienced aud willing to go
Good referto the seashore for the summer.
ences required.
Apply at Y. \V. C. A. Rooms.
81-1
587 1-2 Congress Su, immediately.

bouses in Deerlng, on street
$2000. $3400 and $2800|
modern conveniences, heat, baijj room, fireplaces. etc. Terms of payment same as reutx

FORcarSALE—New
line, for $1*300,

ail

new ana
entirely see
thenh
streft,_26-tf

remember our houses are
have never been occupied.
DALTON, 53 Kxcbaoge

LOST AND FOUND.

OR STRAYED—French

C^i! and

Kaajj

BALE-House lots at Woodfords,
Deerlng and Deerlng Center, for 4c and 5a
per foot; laud Is rapidly advancing aud now ly
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 8p
change street.
_«•«

FOR

Forty word* lueerted under thli Head
one week far 2A cents, caulk In advance.

(OST

room

convenience;

BALE— Deerlag Highlands, five (5) elqr
gant new honses directly on car line*
Every modern convenience; prices range from
12,800 to $4,5o0 and terms are right and »;n£
Deerlng property is Dooming remciuboK
feb§-tf
DALTON & COh 83 Kxcbaoge rit.

it'ANTED Competent nurse to take care of
FT
young ha’>y must he well recommei ded.
3*1
Apply atones to 206 VAUGHN ST.

by

BENJAMIN BUAW &
Sion gheu AptII Tth
CO. B4 12 Exchange street. ___29-1

MTDr.
C.T. FISK
don't suffer with
menstruation, bearing
Specialist R ctal IHsSasts, 332 MAIN ST., LADIEB
LkWMTON.

__^
F*rtf w«r4i la^rtM ■*<!«» this h««4
•■• wwk f»» *» Mate, m*E la
—mrm.

bush

an

WE TEST EYES

army.

Drug

established

a

■

hON’T

Staff Captain Smith who hao aharge of
TO LOAN on first and second mortthe worh of the Salvation Army In the
gages on real estate, personal property,
bonds or any good collateral securities.
stocks,
Maine and New Hampshire district acInquire of A. C. UBUY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange
mar‘j-4
companied by the Swedish Nightingale, St.

la

SALE—liAgnifloeut cottage
cottages at Ottewa Park,
BUSINESS—Eight hundred finished FOR
rfoOL
samf lege b- tags Property )on Capo eleitrto line,
Tools, three U. 8. Patents

one

EXPERIENCE

0led by the Arbuekles today asking that
receiver be appointed for tbe Wooleon
The Arbuoklea, wbo
Sploe oompany.
own a minority of the etook, olalm that a
tbe plant Is
being run In tbe Interest of
tbe majority stockholders end not tor the
property Itself. H.O. Havemeyer oontrolr
tbe plant.

old

tbrlvetng town over fifteen thousand inhabitant*. Good location and rent very
At
reasonable. Addresi *•£" this office*
non

5

TO

NOTICE—Ou

to*
sale-An
r

sew

two ladles

DON’T

WATCH REPAIRING.

BALM.

rom

manufacturer who thinks be bas a »cMISCELL A If KOTO.
__99-1
perlor aitlole refers to bis goods aa Maine
oanned oorn and through adopting tbla
LET-Store. 929 Congress St., near Union
Forty vrorda Inserted antler this head IiO station, subside for ge fits’ furnishers or
nama baa no difficulty In affecting sslss
29-1
clothiers.
lu
advance*
for
'45
cash
one
week
ceuti,
Slooe tbe matter wae last touched on In
Appl^M. H. FOBTKB.
the repoite a number of faotorlea hare
one
large
LJCT—Furnished rooms;
been built, tble being eapeolally true of
suffer with laine back or dyspepsia. IlO parlor. 15 feet square, with alcove, furnace
And
what
the Portland Packing (Jo.
rheumatics or plies when yeu can b® Cured heat, with open grate, verv pleasant; also
In
Terms reasonable.
bolda true of the oorn also bolds true cf by using one of Dr. Drew’s electro-generators, desirable chambers.
Sc that from wbaS bas for sale at Hay’s drug store or by Cook, Everett ouire with references at 181 CUMBERLAND
other vegetables
8-1
STREET.__margs-tf
been gained so far It teem a that there has A Pennell, wholesale druggists.
been a large increase In tble Industry In
TO LET—At 300 1-2 Congress St., emall parts of tbe State.
ployment office. I have one Urge nicely
furnished side room for lodging or side room
and kitchen for light housekeeping, toilet on
| MANILA'S lilU DEATH HATE.
Call Immediately MRS. N. H.
We make a specialty of Watch Repairing. same floor.
28 1
(Correapondcnoe of the Associated Frets.) We do your work In the best possible manner, PALMER. Farm hands wanted.
We
and
are
and
every
prompt
job.
guarantee
on
LET—Attractive furnished cottage
Manila,Maroh 6 Tbe oensot <f Manila always
when
have a Job don*
promised.
Great
Diamond
Island,
overlooking Portjust oomplstad by tbs health department McKKNNKY THE JEWELER. Monument land Harbor, convenient to beach and steamers.
Jao26dtf
Square.
W-l
LINCOLN C, CUMMINGS, 24 Plum SL
gives toe olty an unpleasantly high rack
anbaaltblnl cities of the
account of our small expenses
among tbe
LET- Furnished house on Pleasant aveor
Overcoat
we can make a first cli^ss Suit
nue. M oodfords, nine rooms besides launestablishes a deatb rata of
It
world.
for less money than any custom tailor in tho dry and baih, pleasant and sunny, extensive
some thing over 40 per oent at a ooasttvaoily. Warranted first class workinausbtp and grounds with grove and orchard.
Enquire at
and
pressing at 61 Pleasant avenue, Woodfords.
21-3
tlve estimate. Former estimates and oeo- fit guaranteed. Repairing
lowest prices. NaNSKK the Tailor, 4031-2
had always given Manila hot,000 Congress street.
2-1
•uaea
Great
Diamond Is
fl'O IeT—Cotiages on
I land.
Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box
This oeneue waa a oarsful
is the best teacher and ray 20
population.
Portland. Me., or on the Island.
years’ experience with W. F. Todd is the 1477,
of natives and Chinese living In
oount
best guarantee of first-class work. My specialbuildings and boats In tbs polios districts ity Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing.
FOR RENT.
of Manila and It gave a total of 100,714 I also do all kinds of jewelry repairing, My
prices are reasonable. GEORGE W. BARof whom 10,000 were Cblnomen.
The Spacious Store No. 293 Middle St.
BOUR, 888 Congress St., Opp. City Hall. 31 1
For many year* occupied by Standard
KEEP IT UP.
negotiated—w« have
nothing Co. Fosaeaaion given April 1,
funds of clients to loan on 1st
Wco'soo on real etate at desirable rates. Ourmortgages
New York, April 8.—The
For terms apply to
1900.
specialty
renttug. selling and the economical manageSploe oompany whloh la olosely oillcd isment
». r. EMERY. JK.,
of real estate. Particulars FREDERICK
or
American Sugar oompany, re- 8. VA1LL. First National Bank Building, 2»l
with tbs
First Natl. Bank Building
W. ill Bradley, 18M Middle HI.
duosd Its prloe of package oodee 1-So pe- TPE WILL BtJY household
goods or store
marMtf
IT
fixtures of any desertptlon, or will remaking tbe price 8 1-Mo
pound today,
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
Tbe Arbuoklo Urea, mot tba reduotlon.
A Wll*SON,
sale ou commission.
GOSs
Silver
154
Middle
street,
corner
Toledo, Ohio, April 8.—A petition waa Auctioneers,

on

To tlte Holsters of the <oii>olitliiiesl mortgage Bonds of tlie
Fort Smith Water Uoni|>a»y of
Fori Smith, Arkansas.

every

It It anticipated that tha statements of
Goininlaaloner Mutthews regarding the
canning Industries, whloh Is to be one
of the features of hie neat report, will
There baa been s
be Terr Interesting.
large lnoreaee In tbe oennlng business.
There bae been ae great an Inosraaa In
tbe eerdlne industry aa In any other can
Many new
nlng Industry In tbs State.
fnetorlee hare been erected In Eaatpcrt
and tbla will be touched on to some exWhile speaking of tbe oannlng Intent
dustry In e general way, Commissioner
Matthews said ba bad recently leoelted
word from friends In tbe West who speak
cf tbs excellent reputation Maine oanned
oorn

When a new star floats ip to the field
of vision of some wstchtuT astronomer,
the world honors the dfsoorerer, gives the
new star a
fitting name, and
records ths addition to the
sum of human knowledge
gaiYied
by this discovery.
Yet of what small profit to
humanity at large is this dio»
covery ? What will those cold star rays
do for the sleepless sufferer who coughs
and bums the long night
?
through
A far greater
for the sick is
discovery
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
a
remedy which has cured thousands
of such sufferers. Obstinate and deepseated coughs, bronchitis, weak and
othar conditions,
bleedingif lungs and lead
to consumpwhich,
neglected,
tion, are permanently cured by “Golden
It
contains
Medical Discovery.”
no alcohol or other intoxicant, neither opium,
cocaine nor other narcotic.

__

even tag.

Nearly

TO UT.

■

^

Fox Terrier

2
A Wtjaou. auettmeer*. rePup. black markings on fa e «ud black
moved to 154 to 100 Middle BL, corner of
spotun back; answers to name of Sadie. Had
Return to 28 Lan- Silver BL__dtf_
ou new collar, not marked.
MRS. G. A.
caster street and receive reward.
8 1
CROCKETT.

Notice—Goss

JEWELRY

carriage Friday afternoon some
2
where between the foot of Unloustreet au<l
Meeting House 11 Hi on the Cape, a roll of b Its.
will fluder please leave with C. V. FlCKhi 1,
3-1
Cor. Portland and Mechanlo Sts.

J03T—From

LOST

la

:

REPAIRING

Factory On the

Premise*.

We make, this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pan s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
MuKB^
Seuiug or the cheapest repair Job.
Jeweler, Monument Square.

-Between Palmer Shoe store and Mon-

utueut Square, a ladles'gold brooch. Findplease leave at PREbS OFFICE aud he re
26-1
wauled*

Our

er

|

NjtY^the

<

flJANCIALARBCOMRRCIAl
--

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

.

Pork—Medium—..

*1400
Beof-he»»».10 60*11 00
Bool—U(kl. 0 75*10 00
Boneless, ball bbls...
Lanl—un ana nail bhumro....
Lam—tes and hall bbLoom

74**7%
*71
■44*8%
71* » 7H
84**10
18* II

...

l*rd—Pails

York

ours..

Lard—fails, compound.
Lard-Pure, leal.

Chickens.

Money on.l Oroln

Block,

Merkel Her lew

Louis 8. ColBy dlreot private
&
well, manager of Prloa, McCormick
company's branoh ofiloa, No. 216 Middl*.
street.
On the
New York, April 2.-Stooks:
whole the market,from a bull aiandpolnt,
time.
was lsss satisfactory than for eoiue
It Is true It opened strong wltb a fnlrl y
of buying by London
henry volume
booses and by oommtsaloa bouse*. Subreversed lm position
and aooordlng so soma
and tnrnod
acoounta London wss a moderate seller
Boring the first hour the
bnlnnoe.
on
majority of orders seemed to run In the
railroad stocks of wblcb Atoblson, preferred end oommen, Union Pacific and
Northern Pacino common ware especially
strong.
Sugar, however, was heavy, the
result of the sharp advanea ct Friday and
Saturday was that the abort interest was
rednoed and reports that
considerably
trade war wsa on verge of esttl-msal
have so far failed to bs confirmed. It Is
also known that as a retaliation for the
cat made by tbo Arbuokloi In sugar, the
American anger Beanery company haa
made a out of one half oent lo the prioe
London
seller

of

coffee.

Prodaeo.
Henna. California Poa. 2 40*2 60
Beans Yellow Eyes.0 00*2 60
Beans, Rod Kidney.2 50*2(80
m* 00
Unions, bbl.
■-82 2S
Tlarana < nlons..'•.
80Mi
Potatoes V ..
*8 60
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
84 26
Sweets, V Inland.
14
«*
Kens. Kastem^resh.
14
•
Feds, western ..
m
..
Pres,
4 70
Hnner. inner ereamor.
26
Butter. Vermont. 248
Cheese. N. York and Ver'mt- ...13448

Cranberries.6Uj{t200
Fruit.
70
Oranees. ralUonua n iv.» MtiAO
Oranges. ftcerillnjts.2 75(#» 3 OO
Apples, HgMIvnni.4 00 a 4 50

Lemons.Mcsslna.....*1

OIU Turpentine am4 CoaL
BOtHl
Raw Linseed Oti..«.••••>
624M17
Boiled Linseed on..
«14*71
lumen line.
Lnronm »nrt (Centennial oil., bbl., 160tit l*Mi
12V*
....
Relinentst Petroleum, 120
14Vb
fratfs Astral.Half bbls lc extra.
Cumberland. coal... 4 50® 6 Oo;
•
50
Stove and furnace coal, retail..
*
FrenKlin.
6 00
f ea coal. retail.
Cord Age —nil* it.
—

Cordage

Manilla.1«

fclOV*
__

1.JJ
11

oz.

broker who often nets far the
Thlsa.vauoe
Standard Oil Interpits.
In tbs grangers caused a temporary move
upward In the rest of the market but thli
was
quietly lost owing to the deolloe
wnloh took plaee In the steel stocks.
a

NPW YORK. SP' I i.
Money on call was sternly at 3‘-i u S per cent’,
l-ninn meiosutl oaoer at 4Via6^4
percent.
Sterling Exchange Arm, with actual business
la bankers bills^ 8G% for demand and 4 82%
lor «txty days;
posiod rates .at 4 83% and
Commercial bills at 4 82% «4 82%.
4
Silver certificates 00%
Bar Silrwr 69%
Mexican dollars 47%.
Governments weak
Railroad booue weak.

«i61%.

Hl«le«.

The follow ing quotations represent m* p«v
Ing prices In tills market:
Cow and ....6%'* t> v
Bulls and ..6%
bains—No 1 quality.10o
**
8o
No 3
•
no j
60
Culls ..

«;*

Rrtntl Grocers* Mi««r Market.
Portland mantel—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 5%c; coffee
crusued 6c

;yellow 4%c.
Reports.

HAMBURG. Steam<hip Lady Armstrong—

loo casks t .illo V 720 bags astiestos 1 cs shoes
2 dot is 160 hags feed 129 bids apples 1 bag
corn 3( 0 cs match wood 2 do h wa e 2 do ends
81.265 lm*h I) wheat 4384 pk lard 143 do me »1»
1250 sacks flour Gio b .Is lumber 70.683 bush
corn 23,892 do wheat.
RBAHIA BLANCA. Schr Geo V Jordn 544,45u It lumber.
—

FreigliTS.
1 !»• following arc recent charters
Bark Ethel, Portland to Buenos Ayres, lumber $10, or Rosario $11.
Bark Hancock, Turks Isla d to North of Ilatteras. salt. p. t.
Bark John S.

Emery, NewYork to Port Spain,
general cargo aud lumber, p. t.
Bark Grace Deering, Bonaire to Portland.salt
9c; out in ballast.
Bark Aulurudale, Arroyo to north of Ilat-|
teras, sugar, p. t.
B irk Nellie M.

Slade, Philadelphia to SantUgo, coal $2 76, then Sabine Pass to Daiquiri
or
about $8 50.
lumber
at
Bay.
Brig Jennie Huibert, Darien to I liiladelphia,
lumber 87 50, and hewn timber $h 50.
Schr Georgia Gllkey, Brunswick to Portland,
lumber $7 25.
Schr Carrie A. Norton, Jacksonville to Portland, lumber $7 CO; stone out NewYork to
May port 90c.
Schr K. J. French, Philadelphia to Portl nd,

i

coal $i 08 to wharf.
Schr A. K. Clark, Boston to Tampico, coke
*3 50.
Schr S. M. Bird, Ship Island to Havana, lum$7 75.
Schr Chas. E. Batch, Apalachicola to the
Sound, lumber, p. t.; coal out Baltimore to lv«y

Iber

ncsi,

oj.

Bcl»r \io. II. Clifford,Galveston to New York,
bulk bor x. p. t.
Sclir Carrie E. Look, Darien to Rockland,lumber 58.
Sebr Oliver Ames, Philadelphia to Roc laud,
coal $1 60.
Barges A and C. Baltimore to Portlaud, coal,
P- t.
_

Portland

*

j

\V1i«1m»

e

lUrket.

PORTLAND. Mch. 31.
Tlie Corn market was very strong to day and
Hour
closed about lc higher. Wheat higher.
held higher. Provisions firmer tint unchanged.
0 ts Wndlng upward. Turpentiue firm witli an
advance of lc. Eggs firm.
The lollowmg quotationsrepreseat the wholesale prices tor the market;
Flour

Superfine and low grades.2 4ft #9 O'*
Bpring Wheat Bakers.8 46*3 56
Bpring Wheat patents.4 25*4 45

Mien, ami St. Louis st. roller.3 90*4 00
Mich, and St. Louis i,e lew.a 65.*:-; Do
Whiter Wheat pateuts.4 10*4 25
toru mud Fend.

f

®49
Corn, ear lots.I.
Corn, bag lots.
*5o
®48
Meal, bag lots..
@ 34
Oats, car low. 33
® 37
Oats, bag lots.36
Cotton peed, car low.00 00 *26 60
Cotton Seed, bag low.00 00*27 OO
Backed Bran, car low..
($18 00
Backed Bran, bag. low.00 00$ 19 00
Middling, car ..18 0C&20 00
Middling, bag, lots.10 OO®20 60
*.
is20 00
Mixed lecu
lutfur, CoffM, Tea. MolsitM, Ustilut.
6 34
Bugar—Standard granulated.
6 34
bugar—Extra fine granulated....
700
Bugar—Extra C..
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
12® 16
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27$28
—

f,

Teas—Amoys.
1 oas—Congous.
Teas—Japan.

j
I

p

I

t

22$#u

27 m 60
33*3*
35 $65

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rico....
88*36
Molasses— Bar badoes.
82*35
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
do
8 crown... 2 26*2 60
4 crown. 2 5<>*2 76
do
Ilalsius. LooreMuscate..
7Vfc*9
Drv Fish and MaokeceL
Cod. large Shore. 4 7628 00
Medium snore fish... 3 60*4 00
Pollock. 2 60® 3 75
Haddock.. 2f"* 2 75
Hake. 2 2a® 2 60
31 ® 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is...25 00*30 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s..
Large as. 10 00*118

I'onmoD.
Natural...

lials copabla.bt»
Bocae wax..

P*r Value
Bid. Aaked
Bason pH on
102
Canal National Bank...100
100®
1*0
107
1 aaeo National Bank.100
102
100
Cumber laud National Bank. IOC
101
100
Bank.100
Nattonai
Cbapman
100
102
FU.t National Bank.loo
102
101
78
Msrekanta' NaUnnal Hank
98
100
Nattonai Traders' Bank .10O
110
too
rertland National Hank.... 10O
15<>
1*5
Portland Trust Co.loo
90
85
Portland Gas Company. 60
105
Portland Water Co.100
10»
16o
1*0
Portland St. Railroad Co.100
170
IM
Maine ontral try.. loO
M
61
Portiat d & Ugdensbnrg It. R. Ion
BONUS.
120
Portland 8 s. 1607.118
106
Portland *1. 1902—1912 Funding. 102
108
Portland 4s. in 13. Funding.lod
11*
Hangor«a 1»o5.i Water.112
log
Hata *%s. 1207, Munnini.101
103
Bath tt 1021. Relnndjag.101
106
BeUaat **. Municipal.102
102
ratal* *s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO
106
Lewiston 6t,* 1601. Munietnal.102
107
Lewiitca*.. 1016, Mumoipal.106
102
Saco «s. 1901. Municipal.100
187
MaiuaCentral ft R7s.l912.oons.mtgl86
110
100
4%."
*
•
*
loo
*• con*, mte... .105
"
*
108
ges,1 uno.euan'sa. 102
103
Portland • Ogd'g get. <200. in migl02
107
106
Portland Water Cwa 4*. 1927
....

May...88%
July.

88S»
SO’a

May.245k
July.

24%
28%

WHEAT.
opening.

Borax.10^11

©wwol.**.i(2ig*2

May. 88%
July. 33%

..

Iodine .3

'(A-')

1*0

4 Ooa.4 60
IpecHC..
Idcorlce, rt.15 a 20

:uv«2 »*o
Oil bergamot.2 76J8 20
Nor. cod liver.I 6(*«2 00
An’»*r»cau cod liter.I 00®l 25
Lemon.1 60 $2 20
Olive.I OOa2 so
00
l’eppt.X 75*2
Winler^rcen.2 Oi>o.:t 00
potass br*mde.60 ado
10 420
Chlorate.
Iodide.3 76a)d 5*6
Quicksilver.73 o78

Morphine.2

Quinine.Hajaat
rt.76a l 60

UncunarD,
lit snake.3«>«40
Saltimlrc. Pa 12
Senua.25 a 30
Canary seed.4 V* 4 51%
Cardamons .1 26a 1 60
3s* a CH
sorla, py carb.
Sal.2**4 3
«
8ulpni:r.,3a
42.i

Sugar lead.20
60 a 66
White wax.
VUrol, blue. Sail
Yanlla. bean.$13.a$l8
Gnu |iowtf»r-!nioi.
Blasting...3 25a3 60
Sporting.4 r»0<£d 25
Drop snot, 25 lbs.1145
B and larger .1 70

ll«y.
Pressed .$14 a fid
Loose liny.$lCaf'k8
Straw, car lots.$10 a. 112
I,ratlin.
New YorkLight.27 229
Mid Weight.28<*39
Heavy.28 a 29
Good d'mg.26427
U moil backs.39 a 40
Am calf. .1*0l 00
Lain bet.
Wbltewood—
No 1&2, 1 In.$40 a $46
Sape. I lu. 36% 40
Common. 1 lu. 28 a, 32
1 in No 1&2.$40a $45
Nortu Carolina Fine—
.*2..e,$36
1 inch, Not
.$22 4*32
^0.2
l1/*. U-J and 2 Inch, No. 1.$30u$4o
No 2.^28at38

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35® 40
Common. 1 in. 28 p 32

Southern pine.$30® 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60;tf 70
Select. 60a, 60
45 a 55
Flue common.
1*’>4 19
Spruce.
12 a 14
Hemlock.

Clapboards—

Spruce X. 32® 35
Clear. 28 a: 30
2d clear. 26^, 27
No 1
163} 20
25 & GO
Pine.
Shingles—
X cedar .3 .0 a 3 50
Clear cedar.- 60,u 3 75
X No cedar.1 25 a l 75
50® l 75
Spruce...1
Laths, spec-••• .2 76,&3 00
Lime—Cement.
____

..

Cenmut.1 35*0 00
Matches.
gross .OOa

|>r*

Dlrigo.00*5 »
Forest City.oo*oo
Metals.

Copper—

14a 48 common.00 a 2 <Vfc
Pons lied copper.ooa.22

Bolts.00*2
V M sheath.0081“
Y V Bolts.(K>a. 18

Bottoms.35*31

Ilijrot.16

a

17

Straits..
Antimony..12*14
Coke...4 75a5 OO
*6 76
Spelter.•••••
bolder*1*.Vs. *12
Stores.

Closing.
67
67%
48%
S0».

40%

May...24%
July. 24%

Nails
25
Cm.3 < n a
Wire.3 7 6,2,3 95
Iron—
m
*
Common.
Be lined.2}** 3
*.

Norway.4

*

4*4

Cast Steel. Halo

fchoesteel.3*/4* 3^4
Sheet Iron—

Gen hussia.13Vi«,14
American Hussia...11 a, 12
Galvanized.5 Vi* 7
Lead—
Sheet.
Zinc.

«®I5i

Oils- Paints.

Sperm.70^80
whale.50*66
Bank.40a4o
Shore.3 #42

Porgie..33^.3 *
lard.6 (SuB,
10*1 2o
Neatsfoot.6 *70

Castor.I
Lead
Pure ground...6
—

50(87 00
Bed.6 6< a 7 00
F.ngltsh Ven Ke<i.2 0<'*~ 2o
American zinc.6 00*7 00
nice—Salt—Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice.5 V4® 7
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 6082 80
Liverpool...2 25 d 2 60
(a 2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Saleratus.6*6 V%
Spices pura—
__

21 a 22
...
(’Mflll,
... ...90®1 05
liHoe
N utinegs..
.18817
Penper..
......

•.

Cloves.14*15

Kggs steady—fresh lO’A&lO’Ae*
mm
Flour—receipts 20.000 bblsi > wheat 68.0001
bush; corn 806,000 busli; oats SOO.ooo bush;
rye 19.000 bush: barley 66.000 bush.
Shipments— Flour 46.ooo l»bis; wheal 97.ooo
bush;! corn 204.000 bush; onts 221,000 bush
rve O.oOO bush; barley 12.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72Vte for cash
White; cash Red at r2*4c; May at 78** ; July
at 71 %c.

TOLEDO—Wheat! qnlct-cath 72*4«i
at 73V4c; July at 71Hc.

24%

PORK.

Markets.

~

Karopean Market*.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 2. 1899— Consol* closed at
101*4 for money and 101*4 for account.
LIVERPOOL. April 2. 1900.—The Cotton
market irregular, excited; spot at 6 9-82d;

32%

la no.

6 47%
6 67%

...

Bins.

16 66

May.
WirkcC,

ron

New York. Hav & Mex. Apl
.New York. .Tampico ...Apl
Matanzas
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool.
Apl
New York. .Antweto
Friesland
Apl
FderGrosse .New Y'ork. .Bremen.Aid
Auk Victoria...New York. Hamburg'. ..Apl
Bretagne.New York.. Havre..Apl
Lucan la.New York. Liverpool. .Apl
Liverpool ...Apl
Parisian.Portland

Seguranca

....

..

....

..

The following were the «1 >sing quotations of
stocks at Poston
Ate bis -o. Too. • nan la if. R. new. 28%
Miwi> a Maine.••••••194
dose.
190
62
uen M«*s«. ora.
ao common.....
13
163
Maine < -nir%.
Union Paoinc. 69
Union Pacino ma...•••
77-%
Mexican renrrai «s.
79%
t>eil
..311
American
vucar. |«emm>a.....105%
American
do pfd... • 109

Kras.New|York. .Genoa.Apl
Phoenicia.New.Y’ork..Hamburg. ..Apl
Mexico .New Y’ork. Havana
Apl
Cltv WashliurtnNew York. .Tampico... .Apl
Kthloula.New York. .Glasgow ...Apl
Manitou.New York.. London*
Apl
Carrcas.New York. Laguuyra
Apl
Kaiser W do U New York. Hremen.Apl
Kagusa,.New York. Pernambuco Apl
Ponce.New York. Porto Kleo ..Apl
Talisman.New York. .Demarara ...Apl
I.aurenttan.Portland
Liverpool ..Apl
8t Louis.New Y'ork. .So'ampton
Apl
Southwark.New York. AulwerD.. ..Apl
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre .Apl
K Friedrich— New Y’ork. Bremen.
.Apl
New Turk Quotations of Slooks and Bonds
IHunlnlon.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apl
(By Telegraph.)
Menominee—New York. .London.Apl
The following are the closing quotations of Kafllr Prince. .New York. Santos.Apl
Bonus
VNerra.New York. .Genoa.Apl
McIl 31. Pennsylvania NewlYork. Hamburg. ..Apl
Sept. 2.
134
New 4A ref.184
Etruria.New York. Liverpool ..Apl
...

...

....

...

4v coup.134
..116
N.IW S, CHIP.Ill*
N

*w

nw H

uenver at it. G. 1st.103%
74
gen. 4s.

134
lio%
116%
101%

Krte

Mo.!Km-. & Tex. 2d».09%
>\.tti9 A raclfic consols. .•
Oregon Nay.1st.110
Texas Pacino. L. ii. lsts.. ..114%
do reg. gas. 66
Union Pacific lsts.
Quotations of atooK*—
Apt ii 2
Atchison. 28%
Atcnison ni«:. 73
enirui Paciuc.
32%
Chert. A Ohio.
lucaro. Bur. A oumey.182%
Deu At Hud. Canal Co.116%
imi. Lack. «s West.18i
22* s
uenxerfaK. G..
Erl*. uew. 14%
knots tura. 42%

Illinois Central.116%
Like Kr.e A Weal. 27%
Lake Hnore.200
ioniser Nasn. 86%
Manhattan Elevated.-.96Vs
Mexican Central.113%
MlcId.'an ( cnlrul.
Minn. M 8t.Jl.oius.
Minn, at »L Lotus uid.

HmltlA ntr.

96

77

_...

Sugar,

.lOBVt

Western Union.83
Smtnein Ky pfd.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 73
Fsderai Steel) common. f>3H

IQldolpia.74

ouacco.106
Amen can
do pro.130
Metrouolitanlbtreei It R.162

Tenn.coaifit

iron.
Rubber.

93Mi

32
U. ».
Continental Tonaceo. 32Vi
Bnilun
to-uav

Stock

Mcb.ni.
29s •
78*9
32%
131*4
117
181
22%
14%

eV%

116
23
2(>u
80%
96%

13%
90
60
118
137%
01 Vs
76
164
26
US’s
124Vs
172v*
108
17%
7H

.uUuj

72s*
60rvs

76»4

1' 6* *
138
164 V*
97V4
31V*
32s*

Market*

HARBOR —Ar 2d. Mb E
NmltcSk ISLAND
Roekland lor New York; l.oduak.a

Arcuiarluv.
liter I«|<- for do.
e
PKRNANDINA-Ar Hi. Mh Lewis H Goward Poriamouth.
HVANNIb-Ar 1st, Mh M E Eldrldga, New
York for Boston.
Bid 1st. Mbs Albet Pharo. Iroin Portland for
Norwalk; Mbs Brigadier, and Mara Gray, for
Button: Red Jackal, lor WalJuboro; Menewa.
lor Pur Imp mi ih
Bid fm outside 1st, sch Martha T Thomas, for
_

TacksoNVII.LE-Cld

41st, Mb Olitcr 8 Barrett. Gould. Philadelphia.
M A NI La
hid 1st. C B transport Slierman.
lor Ban Francisco.
MACHIAB-Bld 31st, seh‘A McNIehols. for
—

NORFOLK—Sid lat, sob Mo lie Rhodes. Dobbin. B istou.
Bid !m Hampton Hearts 1st, Mh Cbaa L Daeenpnrt. New York lor HalUmors.
EW BEDFORD—Ar 1st, scU Seth W Smith.
_

Todd. Calais.
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 1st. seb Jennie Greenbank. Portstnouh.
ROCKPORT—ArlsL seb H B Boynton. Cooper. Roekland; Diadem, Tripp, and Leona, Lane,
Boston.
BAN FRANCISCO-Ar 1st, U 8 transport
Sheridan. Manila.
Bid 1st, U 8 transport Grain, for Mantis.
SAVANNAH-Ar 81st, sell Jeunle b HsiL
Walts. Boston.
SALEM—Bid 1st. Mhs HIDer Heels, and Ned
r Walker. New York: Abner Taylor.for New
Haven; Jaa A Gray, for Portland; Nat Ayer,
Bath.
VINRYAHD-HAVXN-Ar 1st, km J Ponder.
South Amboy for Kwulknd: Cl*rl* C Milos,
Wow York for Rockland.
Bid tat. solit Geo h Presoot t, Henry May, Addle Benlaffer. Heory Whitney. Mary L Oils.
Rdza Leyensaler, Mary Laudadon. John T Williams, Kit Caraou. tlatoe MeG Buck.
Ar Ed, sclis Btcpli n llenneit, btonlngton for
New York; Silver Heels, and Break of Day.
Kocsiand for do; Mll.Keed.do; Albert Pliaro,
Portlaud lor Norwalk.
WILMINGTON, Del Ar lit, sch Lizzie Babcock, Horse Islaad.

*1 rrovisioua.

4
4
4
4
6
6
6
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
10
10
10
10
11
11
11
.2
12
13
14
14
14
14

at Havana
sou, New York.
At

23d, barque Matanzae. hrtck-

Spoken.
March 30, off Carrltuck, scb Goodwin
dard, from Brunswick for New York,

PARIS

St>d-

1900.

Securo your tickets to Paris Exposition without delay of

T.

McCOWAN,

P.

Agent for All Lines,

3 9044 50
patents. 3 85 *4 35.
straight. 3.35
00.
Corn—steamer yellow 48c.
natents

Vv inter

NEW YORK DIRECT LINE,

Co.
Steamship
Sennd

Maine

Portland and New York.
J. F. LISCOli B.General A*ank
THQ3- 1L 4A.KILKTT. A*Locudti

INTOTICE.

1*1. STEINERT Si SONS CO.,
.117 Congress Street

EZCHANOE DISPATCH®*.

My stock for the Spring anti Summer Season
comprises the newest patterns In

(Inragu I.it* mock Mirm
By Telegraph.'
CHICAGO. April 2. 1900. —Cattle—receipts
lf*.« tH>; natives, good to prime steerl 4 00rt
fc76;po*rto medium at 4<'Og4 75; selected
fojucrs s t'O.o4 65: mixed Stockers 3 •<6ig3 90;
c»ws 3 0044 25; hellers at 3 104466; canes
Hogs—reeeims 31.000: mixed and butchers
:t 6 16 45 40; good to cnoice heavy at 6 26*«<
6 -to; rough heavy at 5 10.46 20; light 6 05 4
i> 32V*. I
btieep—receipts 14.000; good to choice wethers lit C 0046 30; fair to choice mixed at 6 tO
.mo o'western sheen at 5 70.46 25; native
am 8 5 60 0,7 40 .West 6 26fi7 60.

Office

of

[Medonak River. Maine.]
The perches In this river, between Hollis Point
aud Waldoboro. have been placed m position for
the summer season.
Bv order the L. H. Board.
J. K. COGSWELL.
Coiniuiuder U. tt. Navy,
inspector 1st L. H. Dist.
Memoranda
Ellsworth, March 31—Sch Luoy Beil, of Sullibefore reported ashore at Sullivan Falls, I
floated to day m a badly damaged condition
but can be repaired, ller cargo of stone was

van.
was

discharged.
Highland Light. March 31—Sch lleury, from
»By Telegraph, t
Maine, with a cargo of lumber for New York,
2.
1900.
April
In
attempting to enter Provtncetown last eveNEW YORK—The Flour mantel—receipts
She came off
ning. grounded on Truro bar.
3#,s2.Sbbls; exports 11.938 Obis: sales 6.800 without Injury and anchored.
as
au
holders asked
pa kages; market quiet
a ivance.wiuoh the tr ue was unwilling to medt.
Domestic Porta.
Flour—Winter pts 3 65.Jt8 eojwlnter straights
NEW YORK—Ar 1st. acha Nellie F Sawyer,
3 45(43 66; Mliine*<*ii|palenta 3 70.4,4 96;Winter extras 2 60tf2 90: Minnesota bakers 2 86q, Perth Amboy for Portland; Helen, and Hume,
do for Sound poll; C R Flint, St John, SB, Sar3 0 : do low grades 2 2642 40.
Wheat—receipts 70.300 bush; exports 74,386 dinian. Rockland; Ella Frances, and Elizabeth
bus; sales 2.410,000 bush futures. 1*0.000 bush Arcularlus. do; Spariel. Pembroke; A B Smith,
exports sj>ot steady ; No 2 Bed at 80V« fob do; La Volta, Rogue Bluff.
Ar 1st, steamer Ponce, lrom Ponce; City of
afloat ; No t Red at 77VSc elev; No 1 Northern
barque Arlington.
Washington, Cienfuegos
Duluth 7 7<Vsc f o b afloat prompt.
Caroline Gray, Meador,
Corn—receipts 101.8(0 bush; exports 122.977 Griggs. Macorrls; brig
buj sales lflo.uOO bush futures ; 448.000 bush Rum Key via Nassau. NP.
Ar 'id. steamer Augusta Victoria, fiu Genoa;
export 1 spot strong; No 2 at 46Vae fob afloat;
•on Emma D Kukicott, Amboy for Portland.
No 2 at 46 Vsc eler.
|
City Island—Passed 1st. schs Fannie A Edith.
«sais—receipts 159.803 bnsnt exports 8,476
busk, sales o.OOO bush futures;
spot; spot New York tor—; llyena, Raritan for Proils •say; No 2 at 29o; No 3 at 28Vfcc; No2 while deuce.

_

DOMINION

LINE.

Winter Sraiou 1899-1900.

Portland to

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From

From
to Portland
Portland,
via
M.
FrL ApL 13
Thur. Mar 30,
Dominion,
< am hr oroan,
Tues. ,r
17
Rat.
31.
M
2S
A pi. 7,
Wed.
HaL
Homan,
8. 8. “Homan" carries no passengers.

Liverpool

Halifax._Steamers._If.

From
Rtesmer.

Liverpool.

via Rlmouvkl.

Liverpool,

Montreal to

Thoisday,

Quebec

Saturday.

Saturday

0 a.

April 14.

Vanvouver.

•

From
Montreal.

in.

From

0

April 28.

m.

p.

•

Ha 11.8 OF PASSAGEFirst Cabin —$60.00 and upwards. Rrnirn
—$100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Meeontl Cabin—To Liverpool or London, $39
Hire rage—To Liverpool, London.
Londonderry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22Ao to $33.60.
accor*llnx to *teamer.
Apply to T. P. Met;OWAN. 420 Congress
etreeuJ. B. KFATING, room 4. First Natloiunl Bank Building. CIJAKLK8 ASHTON. P47A
Congress street, or DAVID TOKKANOE ft
CO., ueiier.il agouta. foot ol India street.
nny24dtf

ALLAN LINE
Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

STEAMER.

Liverpool.

From
Halifax

From
Portland.

"1

MnK

Mtmldlan,

kl’nrltlkn.

31 Mar.
7

A

nr.

|*Tunlslan, (new) |?l

Apr.

il
il

M

Apr,
'*
**

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Special attention is railed to the sailing of
our new twin screw steamer Tunisian 10.37H
ton*, from Pot Hand 21st April.
T!;.' Tbnig.&u
will be the largest as well a* the fastest steamer
I hat ever entered the |*ort of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk lUilway train leaving Xorvnto
t) a. n... or Montreal 8.45 p. in., Friday.
•

111 effect December 4, 1S99.
Train* leave Union Htatlon, Railway Square,
lor siation* named and intermediate station* a»
follow*:
For tlMugor 7.00 and 10.26 a. in.,
•12.35, 1.20 and •11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7«p a.
Fot
Braaswlek,
rr.. 1.20 and 11.On p. in.
August* Mini Watervllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
For Hath
•12 35. 1.20, 5.10 nr.d •ll.oo p. m.
m.
and 10.25
liVHislon
via
7.00
Brunswick
an
a m.,*12.35,1 A.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
For Hkowhe7.00 a. m., 12.36 and 5 10 p. m.
For Foxgan 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and ll.oo p in.
croft and'GreenvIlle 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. lror
liuckspnrt 7.00 a. in., 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Har Harbor 12216 and 11 00 p. m. For Greenvllle and Moulton via Oldtown and R.
For W ash.
L A. It. Jt. 12.3ft and 11.00 p m.
Ingtou C o. H. It. 12 35 and *11.00 n. m. For
Mattn wamkeag 7.00 a. ni.. 1.20 and 11.00 p. in
For
Vanceboro, 81. Stephen, lloultun
IVooilitork nml St. John 7.00 a. in. and
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p. in.
Fort Fairfield and t'arlbuu Via H. & A. It.
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
For Hum*
Falls H.30 a. m 1.10 ami 5.15 p. in.
ford Falls, Farmlugtou and Phillips 8.30
а. m., 1.10 p. m.
For Bemls and llangeley
1.10 p. in.
For Lewiston, Wlutbrop anti
m.
LIO
Watervllle
a.
p.
8.80
m..
11.00
Portland
in.,
Trains
p
leaving
bat urday, does not connect to Belfatf, Dover
ami Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor, except to Elisworth and Washington Co. it. It., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does
not connect to bkow-

DIVISION.

SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, YVatervllle
For al
and llangor 7.20 a. m. and 12,35 p. m
points east, via Augusta, except bkowUegan
11.00 p. in.

ARRIVALS.
8.23 a. in.from Bartlett, No. Conway and
8.35 a. m. Lewiston and MeCornish ;
Watervllle, An
chanic Falls; 8.43 a.m.
and ltocklaud ; 11.63 a. III. lleecher
'alls, Lancaster, Fabynns, No. Conway
Anand Harrison;
12.15p.m. llangor.
gustu and Hocklaud; 12.20 p. in. ICIujgHcmU.
Held, Phillips, I'arnilnglon,
Falls,
lCti in lord
Lcwlstou; 6.20 p. in.
Watervllle,
Auguita,
Mkowhegau,
Hocklaud, Hath; 5.36 p. m. Ht. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseliead
m.
l>.
Kiingele;,
Lake an. 1 llangor; 5.45
Fnriiilngtou, Romford Falls, Lewiston;
8.10 l*. iu. Chicago, Montreal, t|aebee, ami
a.
m.
dallv from
all While Mountain points; 1.25
Har Harbor, llangor. Hath and Lewiston ; ami 3.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

Susta

•Dally.
F.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. Si G. M.
E. BOOTH BY. (J. P. Si T. A.

Portland & Rumlord Falls By.
Dec. 4.

in

RATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin- $50.00 to $80.00. A reduction of 10
oa return tickets, except
per ceut is allow**
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—*35. < o single: $05.60 return.

Btkkkaok—Liverpool. London. Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $24.

Kates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from other poics on application to
T. P. McOOWAN, 420 Congress St.,
Portland, VI*.
Foreign Steamship Agrnry, Itooiu I,
First National Hank Hn tiding, Port*
land, Vlatur
declGdtf
M. A A. ALLAN, I India it.
or

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wlim-r,
Pnrilautl, (If.
CouunenrioK Monday, April 2d. 1900.
« II.IOIII

U'KKK DAY TIMB TAIII.K.
For Forest City Landing,Peak* Island,
6.30, «i.45, 8.0$, 10.30 a. ir.. 2.15. 4.00. t*.15 p. m.
For Cushings Island, 0.45, 1 .30 a. 1U., 4.00
P ra.
For Little aud Great Diamond Islands
Trefethcia’s l.andlug, Peaks Island, 3.JO,
7.00, 8.1 o. 10.30 a. in.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
For Ponce's Landing. Long Island, 8.20,
10.ao a. in.. 2.15 d. in.
NIXIMY T1MK TAIILK.
For FotestJCIIjr and Trefelhen's Landing. Peaks Island, Little nod Great Diamond Islands, 10.3.' a. in.. 2.15 p. in.
For Ponce's Landing,
Long Is'and,
10.: a. in
2.15 p. tu.
For t iisiilng's Island, 10.30A. in.
C. w. T. CODING. General Manager,
dti
apt 2

iuleruational Steamsliip
■

■■

Co.

FOB-

EastoiKt lub$3 Ca'ais, St. John H.3..Hilitat N.Sand all parts of New Brunswick. s ova Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Bieton.
favorite route to Campobello aud lit. Audrews,
N. 1J.

Spring Arrangement.
On and alter Monday, Mar. 6. steamer wilt
leave Kail road Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 5 3o p. iu.
lieturning. leave

Through tickets Issued and buggitge checked
to destination,
yr Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets end staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Ofllce. Monument square, or tor
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street.
J. F.
I SCO MR. bunt.
11. V C. HEItSEY, Agent
nov4dtf

DEPARTURE*
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 F. M.
lor Poland. Meclianlo Falls. Buokfleld. (’anDlxnelu and Rumlord Fail*.
ion.
Union
From
130a. m. 1.10 aud 6.15 l*. m.
Station lor Mechanic Falla and intermediate
atationa
1.10 p. m. train connect* at Rumlord Falls for
Remit aud Raugeley Lakes.

«

T. C. McGOIJLDRIC, l*lgr.
febSdtt

R. C.

BRADFORD, Traffic

Mann^er,^

^

Worsted and Chevic! Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
The stock U now open lor Inspection, and as
many of these goods ate In patterns and cannot
be duplicated the early comers will h ive the
advantage In having tha entire slock to select
Iroiu.
_

W.
mi23

II.

KOIII.ING,

Baxter Kloek.

ADDE & CO.

dim

*a?SS

Machinists and Metal Workers

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.

TRAINS LEAVE

PORTLAND

1.30.4.00, *6.00 p. in.
For Uwliioa,
For ltUud Poud. 8.10 a. m., 1.30. *UX) p. m.
For Moutrml, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 H. in.,
• 6.00
p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
8.10

aud 7.00

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Uwiiiou, *8.10, 11.30a. m., 5.43and 6.43
p. m.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 1L30 a. nu, 6.4!
p. m.
*8.1(
From C’RIcago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. in.. 6.45 p. in.
•
Dally. Otbei trains week day*.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Rundaj
(or Lewiatou. Gorham aud Berilu at 7.30 a. m
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou night
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

Next to Stove Foundry.
Ticket Office,
Street.

Depot at foot of India

Aucoclaoc
will leave Portland Pier, Poriiaud. daily. Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. m. (or Long Island,
Little and Great ‘Jbebeague. Cliff lsiaud, so.
liarpswell Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands.
Return (or Port'and. leave Orr*» lelandanl
Arrive ftrttiw
above landings 7.00 a. m.

Beginning Oct. 2, 1880.

KO.

31 FLl'M

exept Sunday.
meet every
of
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service In safety, speed,
of
traveling.
and
luxury
comfort
for
Providence, Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. 1.1800MB. Gen. Mauager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it
deciodtf

_____

RAILROADSPortland A Yarmouth Electric Kjr. Co.
leave head of Elni street for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in- hourly
until 5.45 p. m.. iheu 6.15, 7.4). 9.15. and 10.45*.
Extra lorVarmouili week days at 3 15 p. in.
tAave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. ni.,
hourly until 4.40 p. in., then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and

('Alts

9.40.

Leave Underwood Spring tor Portland at 6.10
a. in., and hourly until 5.10 p. in., then 5.40. 7.10.
<
8.40 and 10.10.

SUNDAYS.

Leave head of I lin street for Underwood
Sin lu ( and Yiinuouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly until
7.46 p. m.. then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. ra.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. in.,
hourly un.il 6.40. ta n 8.to.
Leave Under wood spring for Portland, at
8.io a. in., hourly until 1.10 p. m.. then 1.50, 2.10
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.60, 7 10
*.40 ;md 10.10.
•10.45 car leaves city at close of theares.

narSdtf

o;t33dU

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

M, Job Mi Carl Prinler,

staunch
and
steamers
elegant
and
STATE*’
'*T RE MONT"

a. m..

p. m.

marl&dimo

STEPHEN BERRY,

The
•‘BAY

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally,

SPRING 1900.

Domes'll!) Market*.

—

Friday.

and

From Central Wharf. Boston. 1p.m. Prom
l ine street Wharf. Phllade iphia, at t p. a.
la>
suranoe effected at offio/.
Freights for the West by tbs Peun. R. IL and
*
Pouth for war led by conneoUng Unas
Round Trip $UAA
Passage $10.09,
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WING,
Central wharf, Boston.
Agent.
K. H. MAMPmon, Treasurer and General
Manager, m State tfU Flake Building, Boston,
ocLCJdtf
Mass.

6

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Vaught, Gloucester for Bank fishing: John
Nye, do for shore fishing; Lizzie Maud. Tonkind for do.
In port 6th, sells Oregon, Rockport for Boston
A T Board man, Calais for do; Clara K Rogers
do for New York: Robt Tettis, Brooksvfile lor
Portland: Mansur U Oakes, from Mac bias for
Boston.
ROCKPORT, April 2-Ar. schs Mentora, Lowell. Bucksport; Alaska. Boothbay.
April 2—Sid, sch A iulanta, Boston.

Notice to Mariners.
the Lighthouse inspector.
First District.
Portland. Me.. Apjll t, 1900.

_Joa___dtl

For Harriett 8A0 a. m., 1.00 and 6.50 p. m.
For llrldgton and Harrison 8 50 a. In and
For llerllu, Uroveton, Island
б. 50 p. m.
and
No. Stratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
lleecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in.
St.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Hldge and tguebcc 8 W A. m.

...

Ar at Liverpool 2d. steamer Roman. Portland
via Halifax.
Ar ai Halifax 2d, steamer NumldUn, Portland
for Liverpool, and Liverpool.

GUntou.
Ayer, Nashua
For
Worcester,
Windham and Kpplug at 7 JO a nu and 12.30
p. m.
Fur Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a nu end u.'-to p. m.
For Hoehester. SprlDyvale, Alfred, Waterboro
and Saeo Hirer at7.»anu, 12 3c and 5.30
p. m.
1X3* 3.00
For Gorham at 7JO mud BAB a. m
6.80 and tt.20 p. nu
Westbrook
Inr Westbrook. Cumberland Mills.
Junction mil Woouiora* .1 7.J0, ». 10 ». m..
ltiJO, 3.00. 6.30 unit 6.30 u. m.
Train* irrlre it Portlmil from Wnrcostor it
l. 10 p.m.; from Kocho*t«r at 8.30 n. m.. 1.36,
and 6.40 p. m.l (rom Gorham it 6.40. 130 and
10.601. m.. 1.36. 4.15. 6.48 p. m.
A J. rLANUhUa. O.r 61.1. B«*tc*

bngau.

By Dsyhght.
l.ong Island
3 T'-tlPS PER WEEK.
Reduced Fare* $.1.00 One Way.
The .leimshlp, Horatio Hell end Got.
PORT or PORTLAND
mnslrr alteruatlrelr leer. Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuexlaye. Thursdayj »ud Saturday,
MONDAY. April 2.
at ep. m. for New York dlreot Returnin', leer.
Arrived.
Pier iNL K, K.. Tneedeye. Thursday, and Saturat 6 p. m.
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg. New York— day,
These steamer, ire enperbly fitted end furpassenger* and mdse to J K Us comb.
nlshed for paaaenyer trarei end aflord the mast
Steemer 8t Croix, Pike, Boston for Kastport
between
convenient and comfortable route

etc.

lllfiTS.

Liverpool.

NEAV&

line

W. N. a P. DIVISION.
Station Foot of Preble Street.

Froa Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
Froa Ph.laJelphu MonJay, Waduesday

15

hwiuvi

14

and St John. NP.
Steamer Minnie & Lizzie. Beals, Jonesport.
Sch Francis Goodnow, Nickerson, New York,
coal to Me Cent UK.
Sch Ch s H Trlckey. Parsons, New York. To
Porllatid stoneware Co.
Sch James A Gray, Coleman. Salem.
Sch Hattie A Marsh, MehafTy, Stonlngtoo for
New YorkSch J B Norris. Holme*. Trewont.
Sch Charlie & Willie, lfuutely, Kockland for
New York.
Sch Leona, Lane, Kockport for Boston.

A-)>ally except Monday.

TRI'WEEKLV RAILINGS.

94

auiu,

—

MAKINK

Crt,

Philadelphia;

Boston in

mnnwi

tcouerunm

..

i

KA^TFBN niVIRfOV.
and way Hatton* 8.00 am. Hlddefnrd, Klttery, Perteinoath, NewburySalem, Lvan, Boston. 2.04, 9.04 a nu,
Arrive Beaton, LB7 a m.,
10, 6.00 p. m.
Leave lloeton, 7JO,
12.40, A00. 9A5 p. in.
9.00 a m.. 12.34, 7AO, 7.44 p. m. Arrive Portland. 11.4* a nu. 12.0* 4J0 10.1* 10 to p. m
I > I*AV.
Illddefbrd, Klttrry, Portimoutb, New
bnryport, Salem, Lynn, Boeton, 2.00a nu.
12.46 p. nu Arrive Boston, *57 a in.. A00
p. m. I^ave Boston, 9.00 a tn„ 7AO, p. nu
Arrive Portland, 12.1* lOJOp. nu.
Iloilo.t

ST CAME MS,

New York.
Arthur Bewail.
ar at London A pi 1st, »blp
Murphy, Ban Fraucjeco.
Blit Jet, ship Columbus, Storer, New \ork.
Lasted Klnsule 1st. steamers rambroman, fm
Liverpool lor loitiand; Jtouiau. roil laud lor

....

MIAN1 TURK ALMANAC.APKIL 8.
1
AM*
Sunrises. 6 24 m-h water
wa#cr j Ml.. 146
Bun set*.. 0 I2it,,gn
length of days.. 12 48 Moon sets .1116

ter, Haverhill. I awreare, Lowell, 7.0J. 8.46
A4 06. 7.00
a rn., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Ho«t-u,
Arrive Boeton
8.46 a m.. 12.30. 3.30 t>. m.
7.26. 10.16 a m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. ». l eave
Boston for Portland 6.68, 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Cortland lO.lOfl 1.60 a m.,
12.10. 1.00. 7.60 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAIVS
Old Or
I*fae Point,
Searbere Beach,
eherd. Saeo, Blddefer«J, Renee bout. North
Berwick, Dover, Kaetor. II aver bill. Lev
Lowell. Beetou, 12.66. 4.30, p. uu
retire.
Arrive lu Boitou 6.18, a23 p. nu

Port*.

New York. Rotterdam... A pi 14
Maasdam
New York. Bremen
Lalm..
-Apl 17
Oceanic.New. York. Liverpool... Apl 18
New ork.. Antwerp.... A pi 1 h
Westernland
Tunisian.Portland. .Liverpool ...A pi 21
Capri.New York. Kio Janeiro Apl 26
New York.. ..New York. .S'thampion Api 18
Kbcin.New York. .Bremen .Jan 19
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... .Apl 19
Gasoogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 19
K.Wilhelm II..New York. .Gonoa.-.Apl 21
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg... Apl 21
Trojau Prluce..New York. Naples.Apl 21
Anchorta.New York. .Glasgow
-Apl 21
Apl 21
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool
New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24
Amsterdam
So’anipton.. Apl 26
8t Paul.New York

ars

•su

8prlng

__

■1 having come lo our uotlce
that \vc are re|>oried as having
given up Hie ugeney of Ihe Hurd
Cleared.
1206
man IMuno, we deem ll onr duly
116
Bahia
Blanca—
Geo
V
Sch
Jordan, Huntley,
lo the public, and ourselves lo
14H
Marrett Lumber Co.
Hint we still control Hie
48
Sch Railroad. Simmons, Friendship— J 11 stale
408Vs
sale of Ihe Hardman I'iano, and
Sch W C Pendleton,.Webber, Damarlacotta.
37V* J li Blake.
shall continue us heretofore lo
184
carry In slock n full llue of
1077's
ritOM OUR CORRESPONDKNTH.
those renowned Instriiiucuis.
881*
ll/\rtTUI!iV.lliI!RMR A nl O—Ar tMil'am.
*27b

194

ON. April 2. 1900— Tlis lollowmt

s

lacVdi*

**BaTII—A»

...

17 Va

77k
Wahasn.
Wabash Pia. "2 Vs
Boston & Maine..194
New York and Now Ene. of..
Old Colony.206
▲dams r.xnress.llflMi
A'nciican Express.147Mi
t>. b. express. 47Ms
People uas.tb9
ranAo^Matl. 87 Mi
Pullman Palace. 184
common.

69%
110
114
*0
106Vs

67%

07

Missouri Pacific. 40 Va
New jersey Contra!.116%
New lork Central.187Vs
Northern Pacino com..0.
Nortnern Pacific Dfd. 77%
Norinwertlerr. ....1*13%
Odl A West. 2o%
19%
Knaamc..
Bock lsraua..113
BL Paul.*24%
Bt. Paul t>rd.172
8 L Paul M omana.115
~t. Pam A omana mu.
Texas Pacine. 17%
nnlnn

U’H:A,L”rio*R^if

niu im

...

May.
July.

Slofk

_

Forolarn

SAILING DAYS OF OCKAN STKAMBRI

MAINE

BOSTON

_

April 3.

NEW YORK-The Cotton market to-dav was
quiet, 116c lower; middling uplands 9 916c;
do gulf f» 18-iec; sales 7206 bales.
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day
closed nominal; middlings 9***c. GM
OAI.V EATON—The Cotton market eloseJ
quiet; middlings ua*c.
MRMFHfS—The <orton>arket to-day closed
quiet; middlings 9 6 16c.
NKW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
nominal {tmlddlings 9V%c.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; mlddllug
9 fi-i6c.
■SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed
easy: middllugs 9"*c.

rmoM

12

July.

floaton

M»7

24%

Clear,»ti

Nalls—Iron—Lead.

69ijf()e.

MVLIOAM.
tVOBTOH-Ar tit, trbs Aatelora, Beaks, fm
Roekport: Frvin J Luce. paschal. Roekport.
MarBaltimore:
J
Ar 2d. Mbs Lizzie
Parker.
tha T Tboma*. Apalachicola; Brigadier, NorA. A.
&
folk: lieu ilnr, Portland: Pemaquld. B«oaland;
(Tuw A Runt, and .las A Webster, Btonlngton:
in Efton U*L 8d. 1*88
Llzzlo Loe, do: Augustus Hunt. Baltimore;
Lulu. MUlbrldge: ltobt Pettis. KockRnd.
WEITKBN DIVISION.
Bid lit. Mb. Willie H Child, for Apalaebleola:
Katharine D Ferry. ooel port; Mabel K t.oea.
Train* leave Portland. t'nioa Station, to
6.2ft
10.00 a.
Seer bore
nu.
biooingtcm.
crtMlnc,
«...
A r * ML A Harford Ryan. Belfait.
6.2k p.ra.1 Seer boro Hwh. Pli* Point, 7.M
Bid 2d. Mbs Allre K Clerk, for Tampico; L R 10A0 a. nu. um IJI. fi.jep.nu. Old Or
Lawrence, Hockport; Maml Be card, Burning- ebnrd. inee,
Hiddeferd, Keunebunb, 7AO
8. JO
MS. WJ* 4. m. 1130. ’iso.
».»«.
lat tug Barege. Portland. D. m.
lanaMikn)! 7.00. 8.46. lO.oo
W.I1.
r.,»5. n. m.
K.
12.80.
■».
8.80.
BarNorth
Brrwlrk,
Dover,
■eneiu
WAt
Henry Wllblugton, Towue.
7.00. 8.46. a. m„ 3.30,6.25 p.m. Somers worth,
iu nu
Bd, Ml! Clara Goodwin, Plnkbam. Kee hosier. 700. 8.46 a. m., 12.80. 8.30 Dtvte
Alien Bey, Le be pert, iod Northern
WaiMmor*.
...
cnATH AM—Pasead trl. aeb Mary Maiming, ton. 8.46 a. IP., 12 30 p nu W..reester (Via
Somers worth 7.00 n. m. Maeeheetor. Cuaeoed
rrmn Phtladetghla for Portland.
DA KIRN—Ar Slat, sett Mary I. Cioeby. Trim, and North. 7.00 *. m 8«3>» p. m. Dover. Ria

sales lo.ooo hales.

OATS

B >81

Tar o bbl.3 60a3 tr
Coal tar. 5 OOa5 25
Hoofing Pitch, 4>gallon.11* 12
Wll Pitch.3 25.&3 50

1280
12 22;a

CORN.

Camphor.6

Naval

00H
87%

CORN

Apr.

»Mi iC3
52 a 66
Myiru
Opium.3 85(4.4 85
ludtgo.86c a $1

Flour steade.
*vneat»Ho 2 anting —c;|No 8 do at 6A &66HCJ
No 2,Red
( ora—No 2 at 8M»* «3h»,1i ;
No 2 yellow 39a.'19Vfcc. Oats— No 2 at 24*4#
a24*4c; No 2 white at 27*4ff2Sc: No 3 while
27*%c: No 2 Rre 66c: No 2 Barley at 40#48e:
No 1 Flaxseed and \V Flaxseed at 1 66: prims
Timothy seed st 2 3646* 40; Mess Pork l* 16#
12 80;Lard at 6 86#6 60|Sbort ribs 6 66«fl 80;
dry salted shoulders 0*4 #6Mi; short clear sides
6 86487 00.
Butter weak-ermery at 19#2S| dairies at 16
22c.
Cheese Arm—12 a 13c.

iBy Telegraph.)
Clnolnc

ODonltw
fay. 67%
July. 08%

§6/

Glycerine.*.?!’“!?
Aloes cape ..16,426

CHICAGO—Cash ooutaticwe.

(otua

Saturday, quotations.

May...
July.
Monday’s quotations.

Cream tartar.27Mi g,HOV%
Kx Logwood.i*5*11*1?..
70,al 22
Gumar.iblc.

82c: No 8 white at 31 »4c; track mixed Western
at 89IL30e: tract white Western 81 V**3»c.
Heefqtilet family 12 00*418: mees 10 Off
0U
11>C; city extra India mess at 16 60«»8
bellies— i shoulCot meats steady; picked
ders —: do hams —.
Lard firm; Wextern steamed at • 86; refined
Arm: continent at 8 96; 8 A 7 26: compound
CeflVk.
Pork Arm: family at 18 60//I4 00; short
clear II 76,414 rO .mess at $12 AOff 18 00.
Mutter steady iwestern creamers at 2ljE26c;
do factory l (Hi 20: im erm
8Vfc#**Vfcd; state
dairy 1**22; do erm at 19*‘.3e.
Cheese easy.
Kggs Arm; .urate and f’enn 12 * 12*4.
uugar—raw Aru»; fair refining 3 16- 16c; Csn*
trlftigal 96 lest 4 16*32; Molasses sugar —C|
refined irregular.

Ornla Qaaiaueaa
CHICAGO BOARU OF TRAU*

$55

Brimstone.•• 2** 6
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 0<k«5 30

Star

80*70

Dally Praia Slack Quotation
by dwau * Barrau. »iAnkara. IM

Portland
Corrected

Slay. 87
July. 68

i.uiie

,BrP2®

•

roait.

Carbolic.f<>

Oxalic.ia_
Boring the afternoon rather a sharp
tart-.f¥@4S
20
advenes took plaee In the grangers under Ammonia.••}&<&
Ashes, not.0
the lead of St. Paul, whlon was heavily Buc hu Leaves.
56^1711
bought by

Medium.**'2!'£4£

l>r«age sad Dyes.

Acid
Acid
Acid

^

*|T

#M81

Manilla bolt rope.
Sisal.
nick—

8

brands.MMT

WHKAT

.10211

American 4> lb.

No

ToVare*.
Beat

!»» »*

Beans, Pea... #38*2*0

wire lo

sequently

6 80

m

Fowl.
R.n

Ginger........»««tS

Pork. Boof. I prd >■< PewUrr.

steamer

ISA I AH UANIBL3.

G.B.MgT.

Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Col
STEAMER ENTER PRISE leaves Fast
at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Frida-- for l'QLiiaud, touching at So. Bristol,
B< othbav lLiroor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Bast Boothbay. touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and Mo. Bristol.
Laid at Five islands on atonal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager
octlldtl

Boothbay

seMmatod
at $14,000. Tbe MW aaMatata
to
satisfactory to MM eehool MWWlttoe
on that district.
IKW ADVBRTIBBMERTI TODAY
Tbe regular moathly meet!aa ef tbe
Salvation Army AM eoelety will be held
Eat ibm Bros. A lUnoroft
l'r»Mk M. Low A Co.]
April 4th at MlM a. m. with lira. J. H.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Fleteher, 18 Spring (treat, ttoafl Captain
Burbank A Douglass.
Commercial .Milling Co.
Hmlth will apeak of hto work hero.
Z
J. K. Palmer.
We pnblleh elsewhere the ninetieth an\v. T. KiliH.ni Co.
E9K3t~
Bute- n Arms and Cycle Co*
nual statement ot the old Hertford Fire
C)re«» Hooper’s sons.
Inennnee oompany at Hartford whtoh
J. R. Libby Cj.
Ira r. Clark A Co.
has raooteefolly paeead throogh all toe
Aodortou. Adams A Co.
trials of tbe era tneoranao bnelnoao for
AMUSEMENTS.
tbo part ninety years aad now show eaOld Maids’ Matrimonial Club.
•eto of over $1,000,000 and a otoan eorplur
New Wants. For Sale. To Let. Lost. Found over everything of
nearly $4.000,000. ThU
bud similar advertisement* will bo found on
le a One reoord.
Anderson, Adame A
page 10 under appropriate beads.
company are Its repnosatotlvos In tola

TTTE

_

rlelnlty.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

Hr.Allen MeKenaoa.a bnclnccc maa ef
this city, will epeah at the Uocpol MtoUnoola
The
Fraternity olub wa* entertained •Iod obapel, oerner of Pearl aad
•treats this evening.
There will heft
by Captain K. Cogewell lata evening
ladles’ meeting 0 30 Wednesday efterauon
Hav. Dr. Dalton wad tha paper.
lad by lire. William Clark. Woman from
The
aprlnkllng oartl ate ont on the
all of tbe ohnrohse ora expected to be
prlaalpal •treat* In the batlnee* portion
of the olty end an needed Jett a* much present to assist.
oa tbo more travailed thoroughfare*, Ilk*
PERSONAL.
Camber land etreet.
Tba location of tba note maooal trainRev. Dr. A. H. Hewey of Both wUl
ing building will bn on* of tb^quaettone
for tbo ally government to decide thla spook ot tbe Lenten
servloee at the
opting eo that tba work may be began at Church of the Mestlabjthla evening.
anon a* poaelbl*.
Mr. and Mrs WilUem Hobbs of Deerlag
During the month of llaroh tbo Port- street are among toons who will enjoy
land lire department responded to two the great exposition and the Passion Play
still alarms and four bell alarmr. The this rammer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs exrcoird of February was twelve still and pect to sail from Now York Joes 3 with
■even belle.
personally conducted party.
Portland Knights Templar oommandary
Mlm Geraldine and Mies Genova Fitsbaa aooaptad tba Invitation of HD Knight gereld of Lewiston who have bean spendHav. Smith Baker to attend the Willie- ing a few days with tbelr grandparents,
ton cbnrok on Kaeter Sunday.JThey will Mr. and Mrs. George H. Fltxgerald of
attend in fnll dtast uniforms and aooom- Coyle Park returned home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moats
went to
panlad by a military band.
Thomas S. Simone, Kaq., formerly of Boston by tbo early
express yesterday
this olty, now a large mannfaoturer of morning.
Miss Moses who Is at Lassell
brushes ana brooms at St. John, N. B.,
will join them In Boston.
la spending a few days with friends In
from
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs has returned
this olty.
a week’s visit In Boston.
Tba Equitable Life Aesuranoi Society
Mrs George Tolmen went to Dover, N.
writers will banquet at tba Falmoutb 11., Saturday, to visit her eon Dr. George
next
Thursday evening. It 1* expected Tolman, a snooeeeful physiolan of that
_

■
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QOOBllon.

liquor deputies made
at Nos. 61 India, 48 and 127
Commercial and 81 Adami street.
About 6 o’oleok yesterday morning a
pedestrian uD Kxohange street notloed
flames In the near of the office of Charles
Thornton Libby, at No. 101 Kxohange
street and notified Chemical 1 and Bose
I,
They forma that a gas tube feeding
a
linotype maohlne hod beoome Ignited.
The blaze had made no material proand was extinguished by shotting
gress
off the gas.
hluurloe
Kosendorf, a five year old
Yesterday tbs

seizures

curly-haired
toy who
wharves during pleasant

frequents the
weather, fell

Into the dook between Portland Pier
Custom House wharf
yesterday afand wae resound by William
ternoon
Coffin, an employe of N. P. Trefetheu A
Co.
Beyond a duoklng the boy showed
no 111 effects from bis plunge.
Captain William Snowman, tor 27
a pilot
on the Boston-Portland
years
line Is seriously 111 at his home at Georgetown, Me.
William Henderson, foreman for the
Hamburg-Amerlrun line, wbo left yesterday morning for Montreal, woe given
off at tbe home of John
a farewell send
Hanlon on Adams street last evenlog. A
mlisted and stump speech entertainment
was given by “Low"
Maoomber, “HI"
Heaersun, William Quinn and Johnnie
Hanlor.
The Ladles’ Aid soolety will meet at
the home of Mrs. E. N, Greeley, No.
65 Quebee street, Wednesday aftsrnoon.
April 4tb.
The Twilight olub will meet with Mrs.
O. J. Smith, North Usering, Monday afternoon at the usual hour.
The Portland
Primary and Junior
Teachers' Union will meet this aftsrnoon
at 4.90 at tbe Y. M. C. A., fifth
floor. Lesson for tbs following Sunday
taught by Miss Norton of tbe Portland
Klndergartan Training School. All Interested are lovlted.
Major H. 8.
Barrage will entertain
the mem bare of Bonwortb Post, G.A. K.,
on Prlday even log with the story of the
selge of Knoxville.
In the United State* Circuit court yesterday a
petition In Involuntary bankruptcy was Hied against J. P. Squire &
Co.
'Itera Is now a proposition to remodel
the Loot's oorner soboolnoase by adding
and

present building
wblob will be about $7,000.
to the

two rooma

at

a

Ibis
lees tban tbe Urst estiIs considerably
mates by the school committee, wblob
contemplated a larger eddlt'on at a oest
cost

WANT LAW

PrnDSB.

MAINE’S

Uaad

Templar.

ENFORCED.

The ratios. Good Templar lodges of
Portland har. Inaugurated a ornaadi far
a wore stringent enforcement of the proOb Saturday they bagaa
hibitory law.
tbo olroolatlon of four hundred putltioao
bearing tba following banding:
"To tbo Honorable Mayor and Aldorwen
of Portlaadi
"We. tbo uoderelgned, elttaoao of Portland, ball*ring that It It for tbo boot Interest. and proeperily of oar
Hip, aad
oeoeeaary for tba protaetloa of oar boatra,
do hereby raapeotfully petition that you
enforoe tba law* prohibiting the manufacture, onto and aaa of lotoxleatlag
liquor, within tba llwlts of tbo mid elty
of Partlaad."
Tbo petlMono woo olrec, atad at tba
rarloai eharohsa Sunday and moarad a
large nawber of tlgaon.
They will bo
prrmatod to tbo wayor aad aldarmaa as
soon as tbay hare resumed saffloleat proportions to demonstrate, aa ona prowl
Boat Goad Tswplar remarked,
that tha
people of tba olty fa Tor a melons anforoa
want of tbo prohibitory low.

An Easter-Kid-Glove Catastrophe ! A Sixty Thousand
Dollar Smash !
The Globe Bank of Boston failed ! That failed Simpson
The Re& Co., the great Boston Importers of Kid Cloves.
ceiver of the Bank held the Cloves as security.
Last Friday the Bank Receivers sold the entire lot of
Cloves to a Syndicate of New England Department Stores, of
Our share of the Kid Clove
which this house is a member.

HARBOR NEWS.
Items of Interest Picked
Water

Up Along Ike

front.

Tbo eteewer Horatio Hall arrliod at
a One
three o'aloak boring axgartonoed
trip. 8b* brought o largo freight aad
While pawing oar
mrerol patmagaro.
alia oaat by eoutbenet off
Vineyard
Uaraa the aw a wreak of a sobooner
whloh hod ertdeatly bma la a oolllelon.
Tbo name oould not bo learned. Captain
Bragg reports that Stone Harm buoy at
Nautooket shoals Is oat of It* oourm and
that this It oansed
by Me hoary tugs
patting In that section.
oat la tba
Ar tlol*s hara been tahta
oawwlsaloner fer
offloa of Mo shipping
rotmlai
0 A. White,
Me following
Snowflake, James A. Gray, Charlie ana
oily.
Willie, Fraakllo, Augustes Walt.
Mr. and Mrs. Msrvln W. Clark have
Tba next steamer due Is tbs Btrathmore
returned from Washington.
of tba I'bomson line which will probably
Mm ueDoran n. morion, woo ou ue«n
arrlys tomorrow.
Id Boiton for til vacation returned SunF1KBX PA KISH UEEIINU.
bay and ie the guest of Mrs. George C.
Tbe annoal meeting of the Flrot Perish
Frye.
It
oburob ooonrred yesterday aftoraooo.
OF JAMES was not largely attended,
FUNERAL SERVICES
la tbe olden
*
A. COLLEY.
da/e when tbe parish masting was bold
The funeral eervloes of the lata Janies It waa also the town meeting and then,
A. Colley ooourred at hie late residence though tbe city wee mneb smeller than
19 Pcurl street. Wood fords, at 12. SO yester- It now Is, tbe meetings wen largely atday afternonn.eonduoted by the Rev.J.K. tended. Tbe bell was tolled In later years
Wilson of the Free street ohurob of wblob for these meetings, a coatom whlob wso
This oils to to
Mr. Colley was long an esteemed mem- as old as the ohruoh Itself.
fell Into disuse about ton years ago and
ber.
Mr.
Colley leaves a
widow, one has not slnoe been netted. Yesterday tbe
daughter Miss Elizabeth, and one son, bell was not tolled and perhaps this acoounted for tbe small attendance at the
J. Arthur.

plunder- several Thousand palrs-will probably arrive tonight.
They will be arranged Into several great lots and sold at won*
All are new, never before opened on this side of the Atlantic,
derfullv low prices.
just out of the Custom House.
Bought by Simpson & Co. for their Easter trade.
We hope to have them ready for the Sale Wednesday morning, but are not
absolutely certain of the time. Will announce the exact time of Sale in Evening
Advertiser and Express today.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
..
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I

i

about «
o*
‘‘Henkel's Seal
ordering
If you don’t like 3
Fumy' flour.
ll your grocer will
give your
money back.
But you will. Everybody does, j
Ihnt
A
flour
innkrsrookery a
be
wbldi
can’t
equalled In J
dulnly appearance and la nt ihe 1
•ame lime liearly. alrcugllienlag
and
hcalihrul la certainly be- 4
y ond criticism.
J

j
j
j

J

t

X
!
4

X
X

j

X

o

Commercial

Milling Co.,

j

X
Mr. Colley entered the army at the age meeting.
2
DETROIT, MICH.
Tbe meeting was duly organised with ♦
eighteen and served three ysars. On bis
return
he
oommenced manufacturing Frits H. Jordan aa moderator and Ardon
Flour"
m«:
Star
"tf«nk«ft
Roy*1
NOTE—Other Commercial Mills Pto4acU
4
Pa»trjr
Tbe repoit f
furniture In this city a calling wblob be
W. Coombs, Keq., aa olerk.
♦ (highest grade>; "HenicePt Vtutuif atnught Flour"; "BeAkel's Whole Wheftt Flour. J
Me was born In of the perlab committee wee read by Ur. ♦ Kncti brand Hie belt til Its clan ou the market. Ask your grocer about them. «
followed until
1898.
Portlnnd and with the sxoentlon of the Jordan, and tula waa followed by tbe re
X** 44444444 04*0444444444444444444444444444444444444444
years In the army was a life-long resiport of tbo treasurer and oolleotor, Ur.
Tbe following
dent. Be died at the age of 68 honored Auguetua Cummings.
The bearers ware othoere were then eleoted:
and respeoted by all.
Clerk—Ardon W. Coombs.
Judge Boncey, Bon. Murqula F. King,
and
Treasorer
Colleotor—Augustus
The
M. M. Duroy and L.
D. Austin.
Cummings.
burial was at Kvsrgreen oemetery.
and Edward
Hearing
Assessors—Henry
Woodman.
MR. ALLEN'S FUNERAL.
Ban
Committee—
Psrlsb
jam In F. HerThe funeral of Charles O. Allen took rla, George H. 'ibomas and Frits H. Jordan.
of customers on our I
place yesterday afternoon at two o'olook
Tbe parish voted to appropriate
14,books includes every prominent bus!- *
at his late residence, 710 Congres street.
008.43 for the year.
ness bouse In Fortiaml and nearly
Representatives were present from nearThis la
ly every business house In the olty, and LOCAL WEATHEK FORECASTING.
every prominent citlzou.
|
the dealmost every living relative of
particularly gratifying to us and (|
For some years a looal forecast of tbe
ceased, together with near friends and weather baa bean mads by tba Weather
should impress you with tho fact that (|
The ser
neighbors, were In attendanoe.
our oftice la the one to patronize for
Bureau lu Boston and New York. Here^|
vloes were of a brief nature. The officiattofore no euob forecast hae been male In
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. (I
ing olergymen were Rev. Dr. Blanohard Portland and vlolnlty, bn t It will te afforand Rev. Mr. Hayden of Angusta,
Tbe United State# Weather Buter this.
merly of this oity.
Ur. Edward Pennell
reau has appointed
A fine tribute was paid to the nohle
Jonee to be the looal foreoaater here and
and upright life of Mr. Allen. The floral
be will foreoael tbe weather for Portland
offerings were very nrofoss, many hand- and vlolnlty. Tbe foreoasl will be made
been sent In by the
some designs having
every morning for tbe present. Ur. Jonee
dsoeased
business houaee of whloh the
bae been tbe weather observer InPortland
had been a customer.
for a long time end be le well aoqnalatsd
The pall hearers were W. T. Kllbcrn,
whlob
rule
tbe
with tbe oondltlone
B. F. Bomeby, Thomas Shaw and Uso.
Ula foreobanges of tbe weather here.
Shaw.
cast will be watched with Interest by our REV. MR. PEARSON’S WORK.
The Interment was at Evergreen oemepeople, who bays for ysars realised that
tsry.
different Hearts ami Homes Made’ Brighter
the conditions here are niuoh
from those In Boston and that the foreThrough Gospel Mission.
casts for that oily do not always apply te
The
—THEPortland.
The following ti but a brief euinmnry

I

THE LIST

J.

Dow & Pinkham. i

Non-Irritating

Easy to take, easy

ON THE CALIFORNIAN.
to

operate—

Hood's Pills

sewing.

There is nothing you cnn get
Hint will lighten Hie work so
Standard
■■inch us a
Kotary
Minnie Sewing Machine.
It runs smoothly, without noise
or vibration,
It is the most
rapid sewer, two motions of the
trcnille do ns much
work as
three on any other machine. The
thread is not broken when seum
Is stitched, or aiuchlae Is run
backward.
Tensions nre not
changed by sizt- of thread, thickness of goods, or length of stitch.
Tlic Stundnrd
Kotary needle
dips only once when muking a
stitch—old style shuttle needles
The Standdip twice—hence that much more strain and wear.
ard Rotary makes either lork or |chuiu stitch, aud Is what we
recommend to those who want the best machine Hint money can
We will lei you lake one for free trial, anil will send an
buy.
experienced inun to explain fully Its workiugs—all without

charge.
W» lave also the complete “Domestic” llue, and

our own

eioelleut “Klverton” st

|1B.

of workmen waa boelly engaged
yesterday In removing more of the oargo
from tbe steamer Californian whlob waa
Xhla
brought Into the harbor baturday.
work will oontlaue lor several days more
and then the blsr steamer will be put Into
condition so that she oan be removed to
Boston (or farther repairs.
Tbs Interest la the work on the steamer
Is still manifested and In addition to the
Dig orowds of people wbloh thronged th*
water front on Sunday, many also visited
the wharves yesterday to vlsw th* disA

orew

abled liner.
HE WILL CALL ON YOU.
X'he assistant asesiors began their work
They will make a very thorand
ough oanvass of the elty this year
to
the assessors
will report by streets
ollloe to enable th* oiholals there to begin their work before the assistant assesThis will
sors have finished their work.
facilitate business In the assessors' ollloe

yesterday.

of tb* good wore accomplished by Key.
8. V. Pearson of tbe Uoepel Minion for
During
tbe quarter ending April flrit.
inactions
tbe three months eighty -nine
the
with
Mlaslon
bare been held In tb*
Twentyfollowing eooournglng reenlte.
two ndnlle have been forward to tbe alter
conversion,
for prayer* and confessed
eaventy-flv* name* bav* been tlgned to
different
tb* tempernnoe pledge at tb*
On* hundred and flfty-flte
meeting*.
visit* have been mad* upon tb* elek, dyEmployment baa betn
ing and needy.
scoured free of any oharge for Sixty-two
have been
persona, eeventy-three inenle
presided, and twenly-flv* lodgings furNine psreone
nlebed for the friendless.
bav* bean provided with transportation,
oo*
and sent to their borne* or friends;
hundred and elghty-aeven famlllee have
been helped to flour, tea, augar, beans,
pork, oorned beef and Peltejohn'i foed

for the etok, wood, coal, and money for
bourn rent haa bten furnished In eleven
Pour hundred and elxty-three aroaeee.
tlolee of olethlng haee been provided to
not a Utt let
the needy,
Thlrty-on* pair* of boote,
Thirteen
FOitT ALLEN OBAN,
furnlahed.
eboea and robbers
been eonduetad,
The annual meeting of the Fort Allen funeral eervloa* ha»e
eevnu
Olm was held yesterday afternoon a’, tbe and .even marriage* solemnized,
Th* olub services have been held at the Eye and
him* of Mrs. H. M. Bigelow.
Thle
aohool.
has
enjoyed a most sucotaaful and pros- Ear Inflrmary and Heform
have been ex- ba* been one of tb* molt surer* seasons
studies
its
and
year
perous
of tb*
tbe hlitory
trsmely Interesting. The ofiioars ohosen ever experienced In
work. It haa been n year when more
werei
yesterday
famine* who never asked aaeletano* bePreallent—Mrs. K. S. Dewing.
from eloknesa
Vloe President—Mrs. Frederick Mason. fore have been obliged to
beoretory—Mias Jennie Buffett.
nod foroe of elroumetanoea. Mr. Pearaon
Treasurer—Mlae Twltohell.
and
kind
tbe very
dealree to thank
Auditor—Mrs. U. M.Bigelow.
W. L. U.—Mrs. William thoughtful friends who bav* aaaleted him
Delegate to
harden* of tb*
N. Taylor.
in hewing tbe heavy
HIx new member* were admitted mak- work.
ing tha.full number allowed by th* olub
8CHOUNEH WENT A6HOHE.
oonatltutlon. The last social evening of
Maoblas, AprU 2.-Tug B. a Jone* arthe season will be held this evening with
rived her* today and repot U tbe schooner
of Morning street.
Mrs.
_

Cummings

•■
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KILBORN COMPANY
24 FREE STREET

jj|
J

COST.

AT

Cathartic

We

thoughts

--“

GREATEST STORE.

>

HESITATE

YOU HEEDH'T

of

foFspring

:

ffiMbk tfe

ffiMbll &

Circulating P.tltlan
gayer.

Ta Be Presented la

DINN R SETS

J. E. PALMER.

and 142 piece*, in
decoradifferent
tions, we are offering at cost,
arc all of good value*, and at
less price Ilian can be dupli112
of
thirteen

Millinery.

cated.

Burbank, Douglass &ST.Go.,

Our

superb opening

242 MIDDLE

exhibit of Millinery continues through

Tuesday, April

aprau^HQp

3.

prepared now to receive orders for Easter, and w ith
force of trimmers and assistants we are well
Increased
largely
Indies and chilable to meet any requirements in headwear for
Wc ure

A CARPET

dren.

WORTH BEATING

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

IS WORTH BEATING RIGHT.

HOW?
ONE AT A TIME, exolulive.
DINT DRAWN AWAY Ur exhaust (an*.
THEN STEAMED, motns and ulcrooes
killed.
THAT’S THE WAY WE DO IT.

mCTCD'O

rUOltn 0

Forest
Steam

City Oye House suit
Cleansing
Carpet

Works,

atIn our new ribbon department we me introducing special
traction* to bring them to your notice.
that are marked
For luslnure ilie ribbons both plain and fancy
values ut tliut price In town.
25c n ynrd. wc believe to be the best
one Inch
Also notice the black velvet ribbon with sulin buck,

wide,

at

lOc

yard.

18 Preble 8t„ opp. Preble Home.

Carpe's

Taian Up

and

Belaid

bj

Etpwls

Irene of St. John, N. B ,#0 tona|re*lstjr,
laden with lumber, went
tor Boston,
aahare on Beal oore ledge*, at tbe aoutbweat end ef Croaa 1aland In a enow squall
on
on Maroh 31. 'lb* Irono waa floated
taken to
tbe following Ugh tide and
a
whan «ho
Ktublida' laland harbor

leaking badly.

J. E.
543

PALMER,
Congress

Street.

j

